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TUE DAIYNI.NG OF 'ffliBDAY.

iiy T. 'iON

Flopt 1 Rope 1
Thie lior is CoOiing,
A îîd Hlic dawn i ng of flico day
Fast gsu cl its el)lov, gory,,
As He'suîî's IbriglL golidcii ray,
puiis te 1)1 ish the uimid s ky

W'lile cach star hics sliit min oye.
AnmI Hic'tidle of morn approaclios

Iii, its glory froin the etist.

The liolir is comîîng,
.And Hlic litHle staîr welmsrest,
As a chld, thut, growii g wveiiry ,
Nèstles to its inotlier's Ureast;
Al thie ýlerié% of Hlie niglit

Lo.qLliHîir sott, eîînuiatiig liglit,
For the lord of dayý îppromiclîes

AIn Ilus chaîriot froil) tile enst.

hjope 1Hope I
Th ho onr la coin îg,

ýi And thé purlil'd lîcavons above
3eanî uplon the dissolution

Ini Fiîhand Se pe anmd Love,
As a finas] of goldeni light

Pàints ivitlî lire écd sîiiollit lbeiglit,
An] tile si, is 010 remi L cam,
Fast proclaillis thie dy begoîl.,

The~ dp.wy toir-d reps;
Wep ii iigît' carkbiLmloî,

Cliîîg lîkce rilibies and! bri 'k,1dikkn16nd4
To'cauîcl eaf and bud ani 6i~
Se will sorrewv in tlic brqmist. ...

chîance"o erb à ndýb, bcbedt.:

Ligbit'tlle lueur.

THE D'ALTONS 0F CRAG.

MM FISI STOftY 0OP '48 AND '49.

BYx VEav yI1iFV. l. 13. 0'l;IitIEl", n1). ,
Au<flior of" "Aile.1 Jaorc"''ck lIazlUU," &C.

INTROD U TO1Y.
IT nUly intercst thc relider to kzuew% thitt
new-ly evCryý one0 of 1the, characl-teros ýiii,
the. follewisig tale ire oir bave been 1iv:-

ig and ating, men znîîd 'eNvon and,.
thlit the flbets.of the story ire experien-ý
ces mue.h1 more dtan inivenitionls ci ac..
Even the stiranlgo. mul ex'er the ice, to.
Ohipanucidie nnd the Jndiain Quecii ire
pl1iSîîîît ,nemiorics, and flemmin, the, i7

t.illcry hoac is., bistery ls. real. as
the history or Na'tpoeconi the Fi! st. The
autiier bas taken occaisioný froîn tiimo:te,

tile, te -ifix to flas.in " Tu'le DUlteos"P
the assurance of biis perýsoinl knriowledgc
.nid liewever str.inge Uith footsý nîoy a
poar, Uie reider, nîa ooept them as
qoniiiiio. Oiîe ef the first mon in .Biig-
Jisl literaituro, soio, tinie aqgo; in vcead-:
ing.a nevel, nade 111 his oind(ltha1t eve 1.Yý
incident but elno culd bc adnîitted im
wobiibic; bot the !Ieue" was impilossible.,

tL turnced ouit that, Uhe "impossi bic" eue11
:%vais thcý only fotfin thestîy hih s
flot only su bsttaîitially but IiÏcrffl1ý truc!'f
Ttavinig snid se imich \vçc preceed.

CHOIAPTER I.
ý)rAT1ýîi TI:IHWRISbER AOQISMý,NTEP WITIt

TfO1 TE.OOA AND ROME

g. zur thereexiste inl
tMoÎti 0 'ôf Iicv~iî-Mnand a littie0
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towards its eastern slope, a ciag of great
boldness of outlinc, t the footof wich,
and al'ong ils line for two or three miles,
rain "tic Glcn." I'The G len " was deep
and gloomy, and the low hum of a
narrow stream tflowing on through its
centre made the solemnity of the place
more solemn. No more fitting place
could be ilmagined for the location of
witches and fhiry caves; and, indecd, we
reimember, some sixty ycears ago, to
have stood, not over couragcously, at the

Pookah's Hole," vhere everyone know
that lively qutirupedi buried hiiself in
the intervals of his night rambles around
Europe in the special service of people
who belong to the sehool of occult
science.

On the top of the crag before mon-
tioned there stood a nision of some
pretensions. It consisted of thrce large
stories, and was crowned by a massive
battlement of stone pillars that made
the mansion look somewhat regal. The
dwelling was perfectly white; and by
some singuilarity of taste the proprietor
had planted, njot only the declivity, but
also every foot of space up to the hall-
door. This rade the mansion look like
something in a cage, and may be,
takingall things into account, the word
would be no great misnomer.

Yet the position was very beautiful.
Behind, stietching out its widening
arms in bUe background, was Slieve-na-
Mon. Before it the hills of Waterford,
and, nearly at its feet, the beautiful
town of Carrick, while the Suir, as it
flowed on to the sea, almost mirrored
the house in passing.

This dwelling place is the property of
Mr. Giffard D'Alton; and to honor the
respectable proprietor of the place it is
christened 'D'Alton's of 0rag."

Well, in the Summer of 1848, and,
sooth to say, at midniglit, three mon
were making their way, from the flat
country, up through the Glen, and con-
ver'sing with great earnestness. They
-were followed by two others, who were
sufficiently near to hear thoir conver-
sation; and, when they thoughti it, to
advance and take a part; id ;iti Tii
of the men were very st'µ i ' ' '
two otheis, though pgt pf tþie dnien-
sions of thoir companiiis,'i'iîe eVidèiw
tly men able to "aceoint-fer " an'yto
others at all events-out of Tipperary.

They arrived undetr D'Altoni's of Crag,
and there was a pause.

"There, abov said on of Ci the Lal
ilon, " is sICepin' now tho worst man
that ever owned the CrIg."

Faith," iiNswred onc cf tue smnil
men-or ratler medium men, " tiey
say lie don't sleep a winik at all ; ti, that
lie goes thirough his locks an' kays
overy hour of te twenty-four."

l H lias tlie wilowS' means an' tle
orphaians' icais; an' he has the curse of
the countlhry-sidC," replied the first
speaîker'.

Whot af Figaralt?" asked onc of
tue medium mon. "Ils id rale thrue
that lie staged ?"

I Gan dh/oith air dhewi-fan dhioutit,'
emnplatical ly answered the mian i nterog-
ated. Wc presume the lceinedl l render
will find ont tiat " gan dhouth " means,
".We are no longer to question telie fact."

"'And thin ?" dended the first
speaker of ail.

C' An' thin lie brloe is oath, an seven
good ien arain is îiow%,ei. The likes
af Figaralt lost the counthry-so tley

"WeC must get shut of him, soie-
how,' sententiously dcchred the simail-
or man of the company.

"Hoiw ?"
Oh, be quiet, Sheamus," answered

the sententious man. "ine of us
ouglit to be able to mnaiage Figaralt
an' ould D'Alton, afther-an' whin we
all meet at the long dance' yout'll got
the wihy an' the wherefore. Succuir /
succuir / a botchil /" Which as the
rcader knows is sound philosophy, for
it counsels quietness and patience.

I don't like that Moldon at Kilsliee-
lait," remarked sone one.

Figaralt is always witit him, they
say," added antother.

lIe's awful about law an' order,"
sneered a third. "An' as regular at
everything as a clock."

Who is lie ?"
Who knows ?" some one answers,

and lie continued, CC Only he's so friend-
ly wud Faither' Ned Powr I'd th lie

,. angrab lie lias piln Ly o niolney.
oe qQf.the àye said, ane who aihad
ni okcn-C "he has plenty of
money-n, tell -you Nvhat--the poor
of Kilsheelan loves tue gound he walks
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on. An', more than that," warming, clothes of the make of George the
the speakor said, " more thathat lhe's Third's tim--and tons4 of thousands of
a fine shot." , old buttons, newspapers and et-ceteras

Th'le pooir loved Mr. Mldon of Kil- ta numerous to be mentioned. Mr.
shelean, and ho was "a fino shot1". That Gillard D'Alton gave overy one to un-
did not end the matter; but it soomed derstand that ho "was not going to die
to change the current of thought. in the worikhouse." And when a bill

"Pon my sowl," some one remarked, was to be paid or money exponded for
I''m not haif as much afeiu-ed of him nny purpose civie or domestic, eovery

as I an of the Chrichawn. That fellow living thing flew fron the presence of
is overywhere, an' he knows voveything, M. D'Alton's declamation--which was
an' he's as sthrong as a bull dog, though gonerally woiglted with nialodictions
hardly live foot in his brogues." upon ail vagabonds and robbers and vil-

"He's given up lie an' sowvl to Mir. lains-a class of the population con-
Moldon,' remarked anotlhe, ' hougi prised ontirely of those who asked
wance I thought Chrichawn wold be money froi iim.
like a rigiment te us." And yet, by a singular contradiction,

"Look aftheri him," another said, lie was almost oxtravagant when family
ican' above ail, take care to-morrow distinction was to be derived fi-omi out-
night le is't M ithiun a mile o' y. If 'Iy, oai whenMte members of lis fimily
Chrichawn isn'toutside Slieve-na-).oni te required what public opinion foi-ces as
morrow niglit he'll know what ye sed, necessa-y te the gentry. His son and
an' the tun of' your mouti say' lis daughter, and a nephew whom be
it"' luad adopted aller the son's death at

"We'll mind Chrichawn,' bea no a thirty, aUl were sent to the best places
chorus. of cducation--prim:-y, interniediate,

WVe must now make the acquaintance and collegiate; and they had their her
of The C-ag, and allow the vindicators ses-vehiesand habilinints-anytig
of liberty and overs of other imeni's but miîoncy. Jf they dared to sock for
means to pursue the process of legisla. pocket-ioney-meoney foi travel or for
tion oerîather of judicial auards. Mr. ch0aity-thn heaven help thein and
Giflard D'Alton was jist sixty-seven, their weakiiss I le ( Gii. mUillbd FAI-
about the mNiddl leighlt, muscular, and ton) would like to know ivhero noney
handsome for lis years. le accumu- was to be got, or ihow%, lie could stand their
lated money by ecoanomiy more thlan by rapacity, in such times. And, if unfor-
r-enital; and, lie added te his ecenony tîiuately anyono airgued thait his rents
an exactness which the farmois who wore paid up, aind ho did not fec the
happened to be his tenants felt and piressuie, then tlie injured naiu declaurd.
feared to a degro. His bonantry wore lie wias "l called a liaira liai- " aund then
net many; and as things ewor, se mucl came a hundred oaths in a beatLh, while
ie lIcss sufering and hatred ; but, the honest, man's eyes rolled with inidig-
though fow, tley should b rcady, te nation, and with raised li:ds he apl)eal-
the day and even to the hour; and no ed te Heaven and carth as the maj nmost
" uanging gale " lessened the intorest of injured in the universel " Quite elear,
Gillu-d D'Alton's investncints, and nie -qito clear --youw -aItto se me initle
allowances wre ever even thought of chui-chya-d 1-quito clea-" the poor
by his tenants. It was "'puy down, or man cried aloud ; and alI the world tiew
quit." away fron hini lit last.

And Mur. Giffai-d D'Altoni was as wise Wo ave spoken of Mr. D'Alton's
in his doimestic adiministration as in the dauîghter. Itwveld bo hiard to find a
government of his estate. lo daily greater cóntras toher father. Shewas
mcasired the coals in te coalhole, and just as nild as le wis passionate ; aid
the turf in the rick. He -wans a nan vhero sho couli, shme was as liberal as he
who kioiew the weight and mensur ef was niggardly; and sho partook of the
consuinption; and viely watched the be:uty and, talents of luer nothoe's sidle.
fires made dowin in the kitchen; uind Her mothe-'s naie was Barron, a uaie
saw no reaso for fires in a parlo at Iiown for its rospectability in the
al e had a iîevoi-cning suipply o county of Watorford-and Amy D'Al-

-i
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ton had the aristocratic mien, bearing,
and looks of her iothers ftinil. ML.rs.
D'Alton was a good .Romanî Catholic.
Mr. Gitfard DAiton at one time hiad be-
come a Catholie ; but he fbnd the
Church o Roue conidictin- so inuch
-with his will, and with certain savin g
ways w'hlich he cailede " principles," tliat
lie tinially turned to seaiehing the holiuse
through and reading newspapers, on a
Sunday, and to declarin I all churches
equaly disagreeable." .Butrtitu-ning to
Miss 3'Aiton-to Amy-we must say,
that her sweetest employment was to
save for the poor, and cven to work for
theni ; and the poor- people around
watcheid for lier couiing, as eue looks
for the approach of a beloved friend.

Ah, then, God bless yo Miss Amy,
you're your mnotheirs daughter; anid the
love of the poor will be a shield in the
band o' your guardian angol."

"Ah! l'i sorry I Can do so little,
Noriy."

"So little shuro 'tis the world's
wondler how yo make ont, Miss Amy;
an' l'Il go bail ye hav'nt much clothes
in the box. We know very wîell wherie
the little dlrps for the chapel an' the
station an' the First Communion comes
from. Ah the Lord-she ghlac she sheli
in dho chrec .so 1"

"What is that, Norry ? Something'
god im sure?" S

Norry dropt a tear. "11i tell you
then, acushla-thei Nvords is, theoLord
has ied a home il your iacrt,' agran;
on'y 'tis nicest in our sweet Irish toncrue.
Isn't.it ?"

IWell, I do, indeed, think so," the
sweet young lady w'ould reply:

" Your coming gives more joy to the
poor woman's heart, than aill your fath-
er's goold, Miss Amy; because I'll tell
yo Miss Amy, it malkes the poor lieirt
feel thrue-love, like the pure loveof our
guardinn angel; an' 'tis a sormon-likeo
for our childi-en an' ourselves! God bless
yon, Miss Amy;" Thus the poor and
Amy lived their life at The Crug.

Mr. Giffard D'Alton's nephew, the
only son of a deceaseci sister, whose hus-
band had disappeared within a year of
bis marriage, and had nover been heard
of, was named Charles Baring. Hie
was at the time of the events we chron-
iCe justlfive and twenty year's of age-
just five years Amy's senior. It was

not surprising that the gentie Amy, and
Any's fortune in the Thce por Conts
very often Crossed tho mind et Mr. Bar-
ing. ndecd they did ; and if the large
credit in the bank came before lis 'im-
agilnation even o['enor th111n the ainiable
yong lady, his cousin, there was ri-
son for the pre-occupation of Mr. Bar-
mlg.

"' Money, honestly, if yo can-but
mnie oy, a ny-how '!"-is soni etiies an ax-
iomî as practical among Christians as
the Roman poet deel-i·cd it il the tinie
et' Casar Augustus; and Mr. Baring had
strongor impulsos to that kind of phil-
osophy tLhan almoiest aniy yonng mian in
Mniisti-oi mny be in the land.

Mr. Gifl'-d D'Alton, as w'e have beei
saying allowed horses and a dra, and
even a carriage and paid tailois' bills,
and supplied daily fare. Bit monoy I
Mi r. G itard D'Alton saw no use of moniey
--ne prudent liuse that his nephew couild
have of ioney. His nephew had
enougl to eat and drink, and lie was
dressed lilce a gentleman; "1'll tell you
what, sir, if yo wiit money, go and-
antd earin it. I and my daughter are
net going to die in the workhouse for
you l Ge-rat-' i D'Alton,
lilke al accompliislhed orators, kept
the strongest appeal for the last-the
appeal iioui' blank, on which We fear
Sterne's angel has not been meifully
eniploying himself.

Mir. Baring's ways and menus had
mnuch of the mysterious about them;
and as he rode across the fields or along
the road, great numbers of old womn
were inspired with prophecies that did
not burthen MI. Baring's future career
with " mueh good," as the good dames
termed it. And yet the young man ap3
peared to be a sober man, iand il address
and mannors lie was easy-indeed, free
to noichalance. Mie was "str'aiglt as a
wliip," tliy said, and no maiI bagged
more maie, or more daringly detied
mine-bar gates or twenty-foot rivers.
Above tlhe middle lieight, dairk hair,
large gray eyes, lips thick but firi, he
was an imposing man, but with evei-
vaiyiig impuilses, which lie took great
care to obey. The wonder was tha0he
had notilong and long ao flittecd froin
the emnionce called The Crag or had
not een politely or otherwise sent to
seëk his fertune.
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Th1 filet is, Mr. Baring rcinained at oanther, that Thec Crag would bc lard
The Craig, in the process of socking, not bested in a flew' ycars, if The Ciag were
on fbrtino, but two of thon. le ex- answerablo for all Mr. Baring's respon-
pOcted te inherit the propeity, a thing sibilitics.
lot to bu cxpccteCd if' be ral away, and Mr. Baring sbould hlave moncy, and

lie CXpUctCd to turry his cousin, aid, 3M'. .Bauriig got it f'rom a friend,ivhosc
as we hava uinikindly intimated, lie naine was Timothy Cuancon.
meant to get Amy's fabulons Thrc peri Mir. Cunnncen was as saving a man as
Cints.-soenc thirty thoisand pounds. Mr. iiffard D'Alton, aïÏd, inideed, very
' But, aftcr :Il, how was the youi1ng nian inuch adinired, that gentleman, and ad-
to livo? That w'as " the question." mired bis "placc." Indcd, hu would
Just as much as I[amilet's " To bu or have achnired the heiiress, too, only hc
not to bu." liad na'ried, unfortunately, long ago,

It was plain that Mi. Barinig seine- and had even "'given hostages te the
how go thIe cash. Ii truth, lie gainbled Stato " that sceied to inherit the fath-
a grcat deal ; amid as in maost siuch cases, er's iany virties.
le lest more than hie liwon. And li Tiiothy Cunnecen sits in his offlic in
kept, at a prudent distace froi' Teli a bye street of' the neighboring town,
Crag, a couple of racers, and Iad his and it is maivellous te sec in what a
dlog-kolnenel, and hunted with " the lcad-' sinall room lie fits and whlîat little liglt
ers in the land."Ho ven fluing a five is necessary te lis operations in bis pro-
poindl note to a licor f'ellow n0w and tession. Mi. Cunneen nvears a very old
then as an alms, and gave a golden sov- grey coat-in better days it had been his
ere'igni te the servant wlho hold lis horse wife's mantle; but Mr. COnncen almays
weliii lie wîeit ta nake a visit; and taken held that Nomuen's cloaks were " as good
or found in any mood, lie was ihecisely as now '" vlei they werc flun g off. But
the ci-cature of' the feeling then uppcr- Mir. Cunnci had a respectable cotton-
most , and calculation or caution ou ieal volvet collai put on the neck of the
kindness neveu liad a place in lis cloak, and the garment was decorated
nature. by fine brass buttons, almost noi. Over

We are not te suppose that Mr. Baring his table lie n'as a picture. Black hair-
had not lis moments of rellection and black as jet-clustered in uncombed
bitter ienmory-ho baid both. Some curls arouind bis low yellow forelbead,
times lie was in despair, aniid accused and shot over the coat:collar and fronù
iinself o all manner of absurditics and the back of the iead. His Cyes nvere
nisdineanors. Sometimes .ic tused te black, simill, and unsteady, and bis
think even of becoming pious; and on mouth had the curl of contempt and the
such occasions bis resolutions were nu- tlinness of ciuelty. The ceks were
mnierous and velement. Nay, we must cadaveious and long, and the nose would
go the lcngth of revealing that he swore do ihnor te an Israolitc.
bis book-oath lie w'ould "gaimible no That is Mr. Baring's friend. He bas
moie ;" lie "would give Ip r'acing;" lie lent Mr. .Bai·ing many hundreds of
would attend nie more expansive " oven- pouinds, and is net disinclined to lend
ing ieuiniois;" in fact, lie was now a him niouc; nôi is Mr. Bai-ing disinclined

chianged mnan ;" lie had "sonse at last." te borrow it.
Geitle Amy oftenl pondered en the Mi. Cunneen, or " Tim the Devil," as

present aiid prospective conidition of hie is most Nickcedly called, bas a fine,
h Crag, and it must bc said that the forecasting mind. Te beir ofThe Cruag
refications worue netvery pleasant. She must of course cone te the end of his
did t sare lier cousin's feelings, or in totler-whcn it evould bc unwise to
anyway respond te lis views. She .lac eitrust lini fnrthîer; but unîtil then itis
oftenl counselled lin-after she lad only business and -pr udlence to giva hlim
readli c auago et give and value ad- his ovin ay Twenty per cent. at
vice-and althouigh lie ut fii st smîiled at first; then for-ty liper Cent.; and, thon, as
lier wisdom, lie frucqueintly listened, and manîy per cent. as wo hundred snelled
even promised. But his promises wne tiedebit side of the amount against The
forgottoi soon after thcy Neoe macle, Cr'ug. But as the uccount rose hîighîer
nnd Amy n'as a'ae, by some moniis or and liher, Mr. Cunioci's eyes glistan-
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cd, and he rubbed bis thin hands in ec-
stacy, andi he thought on the happy day
when Giiffa.d D'Altonl should have gone
to his rest and the law of the land
would hand The Crag to Mr. Cuxinnei
in repaynent of the imoney lie had so
honestly lent.

The day before the "long danco," or
the day at which our history coinienc-
cd, or is comnencing, was a day of deep
importance to Mr. Tim Cunneen and
Mr. Charles Bar'ing. On that very day
Mr. Baring prescnted himself at the

office '" of' the money lender ; and bis
countenaice looked liko large profit ta
the bank. His brow was bent and his
lips tightly closed, and he coughed that
half hard cough of passionate resolition
that so often prcedes an evil to two
parties or ta more.

Mr. Baring entered abruptly and sat
down on a board-bottom chair which
secmed to know him. Iis icad foll
down on his chest and his hand ulosed
rigidly, and lie gave a groan.

l" Mi. Charles," said the money-lendeir,
in as sbft voice as ever he had-and that
is net saying nuch incled, " Mr. Char-
les you are sick?"

" You lie, l'i not ! Don't dare ta say

Oh, I beg your pardon ! You'rc
not in good humer, I sec."

"Why, again, I say you iare a liar !
How dare you speak to me in your d.--
ble hang-dog style; I'm not sick. lm
not out of humor, Ah, well Cunneon,
don't mindi I am in a fix. I an worse
off than over I have been, and I wannt
your help more than I have over want-
ed help before."

"Ah l" answered ri. Cunneen, with
a slight shrug of the shoulders.

I have lhst all I had ! I had diabol-
ical luck at play. Lord Thinvawn emp-
tied me out; and the bot won fron me
by Commerford must bO met this week
-the day after to-morrow. Confound
that mare. I never crossed an animnal
that has so doceived and disgraced me.
To be beaten in asteeplechase by a mnan
like him ! like Commerferd i . . .
]But, look bore, you must stand ta me,
and oven in more-aye, in more /"

"Wlil, Mr. Ûharles, money is searce,
and I fear I may net be able to go mucli
further. You owe nearly a thousand
poundsl"

"A thousand pouds!I
"IWhy, yes. Wen propared te pay,

.you can have all your vouclrs in your
Own handslt."

IMy vouchers P'
Yes, Mr Charles, your vouchers !"
Iremember quite well the suims.

They aiount to six hiindred."
"Quite truc,----and the moderato inter-

est vlichî 1 charged you makos up the
thousand."

"IModerato interest ! Why-seventy-
five per cent.- sevenîty-five !-Novoi
call hiighway robbery dishonest again.
Oh yoe--"

" Mr. Charles Ba'ng," Cunneen ans
wored very slowly, "If the daling
does not answer you, wc can close our
accouints whienover yoi please. I placed
in your hands mcli of the fruit Of my-
honest iridustry-and, I do net think
yoi are very grateful.

"Ilonest indîustry ! Gratitude to a
jew-a chet-a-"

"lWell, welfimi the Devil replied,
"v ncedn't argufy and call ames.
You will find sme onc miore honest and

amorc able to lend you mnony. Good
day, sir.' The wicked thiefsaid, <' Good
(iay," and hc madce a show ofi moving-
throughi a back door of the " ofllic."

"Stop ! stop, Cilnnon ! Oh stop I
Cunneen I Cniiineen, I beg your pardon.
You must forgive me ! Yeu 'must liehp
nie! or l'n undoie

Tie tim'i played for by Cunnen lnd
expected had come.

" Well, sir," deminded the mnioney-
lender.

W cil, Cunnon, I nst have a thou-
sand poinds."

A thousaid pounds 1 a thoiusand
pounds! Yhorc is the scecurity ?"

"Why, you know the propoty te
vhich I have sure claini is worti, ten,.

fifteen, twenlty thouisand poiinds.''
IBt the times arc sonetain, and

your unche may change his mind."
Youi kIow he can't. The proporty

is entailed te aile hieiis."
"AhI, yes but

IYhîy, Cunnecn, Cunocn 1"
By sundown the bargain -vas settled,.

and Mr. Cunneen had a nortgage on
the reversion of The Cr'ag, and the stum
he gained by his industry was only six
thousand four hundred and sixteorL

1 pounds.
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Was net that an important day foir
Mir. Charles Baring andi Mr. Tinothy
Cîinncen ?

HAPTEIR l.
S11owlNG wIlAT PEoP01LE wENT To1 Ti7lE

" No DANcE," LG AND ilOW MI. MâLDON
CIoWNED TiE "QUEEN iF MAY ;'" AND,

i UiMii ilOi REV A iNi TiE APPA-
iiTiON AT 'rTE OOKAn'S ioriY.

Weî
1 

have mn1y Glins" in hicland, and
thcy aire all very liandsomc places; but
tlie "lGlin ' vhich decorates the toc of
Sleve-na-Mon has a combination of
beautics which no othir appears to pos-
sess. l Glin '' by the Shannon is snug-
gced away aboe the Slainon's banls, iL
can boast of its groat old castle and its
knight's abode; but the Shannon is so
lordly, tliat "l Glin " is dwarfed by its
naJesty, and seems te bide froi its
strength. The " Glin ", by the Suîir
makcs its own of the cain, gentle river;
and vith Slieve-na-Mon's protecti ng
shadow bchind, and the gloving wate s
before0, and the num înberless beautiful
dwellings pccping ont thiroughi wood and
brake, and lcaning aainst the green
bils, ainost al the way along the east-
ern bank, froni Clonmiel to Carrick,
there - is a harmiony produced such as
might ba expected if II the enchanting
aggregate iad beon plainned and execut-
ed foi effect. One would not know how
to reimovo a troe, o a field, or a house
away, without injuring the unity of a
grandu picture.

Well, the I Glin bas an annual
fan' ; and, in the time of, which
weY writc, the " Glin "had an animal
fight. The " Carravats " and " Slianna-
vests " wcre in thcir strength, though
not in their youth, and thatst'ength was
proved by maany a skull sinashld irre-
ticvably, and aven by famnilies left fath-
erless or childless by the Crag,

W eau well inforn our'aders what
" Shanavest " neans, and g'hat " Carra-
vat" means, in the EngTish language.
The former means an '' old vest,' and
the latter icans a 'lcravat.' Thrcc aire
surmises of antiquarians as to the reia-
sons vhich bestowed tc names of these
two garments upon such fiely factions
as fonght at the 'Glin ; but ve do not
think our readers care ta hbar them;

and, besides, they wold delay us too
long froi the history of the D'Altons
of Ciag.

Coming along the road froi Carrick
to-day, is a goodly nuramber of peclestri-
ans of both sexos, and all gaily attired,
-th mon gencrally wcli-draped-sorn
in broad-cloth, and oeLis in bright,
clean frieze. The womniw-cire very gay,
and tie ribbons played about their aices
-oocing as happy and gay as the wear-
ais. Occasionally, a drag, well appoint-
cd, or a horseman well-maouited, canter-
cd or trotted on; and aven a cariage
Or two swept by, iu th glory of silver
barness, bearinîg ladies in rich drivimg
costumes, who hurried on to sonething
aio some place that attracted an expec-
tant and jubilant cro\vd. As the day
grew neaicrer to noon, the nuibers iu-
creased; and, in fact, more than one
sînul crowd had ut its head a fiddler or
a piper, who cndeavored to raise popu-
lar sensation te he level of the Occasion,
by playing thle H-Tumînor's of G-lin." Ie
nuist have bean a humorous fellow who
iglited upon suich a naine and such mu-

sic. Thea h uinors were various, in-
decd, and ever-changing. The song in
the tent, and the trick-o'-the-loop,'
and the list great speech of some great
patriot; knocking down the "pins;" and
then the hiia-doubled, ti'ebled, quad-
rupled I and thon, the grand row, where
inany feli by the .oak stick, and, not a
few by good-felowship I-ail these are
liot all the "Hunors of Glin ;" und he
niust have boan a courageous composer
vho dared the task of embodying them
in a tune.

The day vas charning. The traes
we'e golden, and the fields ofgr'een weie
spi.cad to malae the golden trees look
beautiful. The crowds are passing to
the extensive park whero, so many
times' have been enacted the before-
nentioned "]Hiîmors of Gln."

There is a sudden pause, and a hun-
dred voices cry out, " They como i they
coIne I'

And sure enough, absolutely flashing
with the gayest of white and ribbons,
sixty or seventy young maidens aie
seen in long line, with their fine looking
partners, tripping on, in rapid puce, in
the " needie " run so cheeriig and so

gaceful. The leading couple lift up
their hands anid arms high-to make
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the eye of the ncedlo. Tie last of the
lne, who is georly ef the stronlger
sex, tu'ns the linie at the end, and rnis
alonig towards '" he oye ' forie-d to re-
ceive himi ; and the Vhole hinue follows,
gradually shortoning, the gracefiil curve,
as they pass tli-ougl tie gate or eye,
and aill voices joyonsly cry; " Tri-ad I
thread I thrcad I thrcad 1" Wo feair
thiere are fcw " high gates " played in
this year 1878; and that the simple,
hearty, invigrating gaines and dances
di~d with our fatliers and grandfathicrs,
leaving te this generationI " the world"
and two other thiings which we will net
write.

The hundi eds have wound their way
inte the great park. The " Picike Her-
rings " clear the way befoi-e the daiccrs;
tlio merry pipes send forth their pecu-
liar melocly and harîmony ; the "' long
danîce" stretches from end to enid of
the field and the crowd politely opens
a Ieng, long space, te give the dancers
perfect freedomi. The joy a-,nd excite,
ment seem .to have transforned the
souls of the crowd as well as of the ex-
hibitors. Chcer afterh eer ieros as the
evolutions of the dance revealed the
synimet-y of the vai-îous figri-es of nmlen
and woencn, as well as'of the dance it-
self.

A dirag gallops into the field by-the
gate.

"Magnificent 1" sone one cried, look-
ing at the herse and carriaîge. "Who
is lie ?' the saine man asked of a ceon-
tryman hard by.

"I Who is lie? Wly, that is Mastei
Charles, from the C-ag."

",Oh ! Mr. D'Alton's ieplew ?"
"The very saine. Sec, there's a panse

in the dance, an' lie is making his way
to the Queen of the Malay."

" Yes, I sce heir1 low beontifillyat-
tired, and what a sweet simplicity of
look and motion l ! Will yo please say
wle she mây be?"

"She, sir ? She is Alice Hayes--she
is called the Angel of Slieve-na-Moi.
Arrah, look at Maiter Charley Baring
gôin' up to'speak te lier P

What was the " Queen of the May "
lice? The "Queen of the May" was
about twen ty=-ithe--fr-esh-andi di-aped
in white. Hi-c bhir was fair aid ler
eyes hake], and tbercwas misic in everi
moti of the " Qucen."

Mr.% Charles Baring's desigs at tl*
Crag, did inot interfbr with any amunit
of attentions and professions cisewhere.
Il alfairs of the kind, he was, as in all
otheri aillhirs, the man of' the moment ;
anid, really, characters of that stamp are
far more w'cakc than dciiberately false.
Let people avoid i suli characters when
they becone knwn, and net turn upon
fate when thcy have spoiled their OwIL
fUnturc.

A great ciecr, again and again repeat-
ed, broke friom the gathcring! Again
aid again and again, it rose, as the
nme of sone now arrival rent the air
The name was " MIdon ! Modon ! a
thousand hecers for Moteldon.''

hlie flict was that Mr. Meldon had ar-
rived. He drove a landsome pony-ile-
ton, and behind hiln rode a servant-not
in livory. He bowed courteously and
modestly as he proceeded along the
edgce of the assemblage, and lie, too,
seeied making his way towards the

Queen of the May"
"Very popular gentloman'' reiark-

ed the person who sought inforniation a
while age.

"Very popular l-troth yen may say
that, an' very good roason. That's the
mani that lias means, only to Uhare 'cimi;
mnd, botther' than te money ho gives is
the heart he gives the poor."

W\'hat politics has lie ?"
"Polities is it? His politics is te

love the people, an' male the childher
go to sehool, an' take a nicigh boi ont of
a ioult, and advise people to look about
'cm before they thirust strangers, an'
net takde id that ocvry tling good an
just can be got an' ne mamies o' gctting,
them. hat's Mr. Moldon's polities."

Is lie Eingisih or Irislh ?"
Wcll, you sec, I think lie is EÉnglisi

myself, but no wain cres te ax' him.
Isni't ho a fine mani ?" the respondent
continued, a little proudly, as lie lookzed
at Mr-. Moldon.

"Do you sco that- sairvint bebind
him ?"

Yes, an awkward-leoking fel ow, by
the bye. W hy he is as broad as he i4
long."

Well, T tell yon tiere is the strong-
est mai in Tipperary. I seen hi ni tlhr
a ma of feurteon stonîe öor a tivd
foot hcdge an' li'd kill a flyan 'Milo off,.
if you onily give hlim a good rifle."
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"He is fond oi his master ?",
You inay .say so a good righit lie bas,

W'ould you ovor guess that that sarvint
is uncle to the Queca, of the May ?'
Decd, thon he is. An' more betoken,
you'll sce Mr. Cliules give Mr. Meldon
nnd 'Crichawn' (that's the sarvint's
naie) a wide borth as they call iL.
' Crichawin ' waould inako chayney of'
two ov 'im."

Lray what is the meaning of ' Ciech-
.awni.' "

"'le ieaning of ' Crichawn ?' The
m eauning of' Cricha1w n ' is a simall pya-
to--a useless thing, unless for the pigs
-it's so sniall. TroLh, thin, the nmle
does not lit Toi Hayes one imlorsol."

Five mon passed the speakers in a
Icot. Thc strango man started.

Good-bye, my good fellow," lisaid;
anid le mlloved olf and joined the new
coniers. "I thank you for all the use-
fnl iioîlrnmatioi yon have riven me."
were his last avords. ' These are friends
ai mine."

The scene was wondcrful ali day. The
dancers had their "l coui try-danIees,"

.anîcd tleir "l imioncen jigs," and their
hornpipes, and their " roals,'' and tleir
augh and joke, tha rockets Of aIll ie y-
naking; and two mnilk-white tents up
in a eorner had thir occupants, and

thm, as well as without, all was nerry,
atnd no one was drunk. The gentleman
and ladies, in he intervals oi tae dances,
caine and ningled vith the poeantiry;
and, aiong tlen all, uno onC was mare
attentive and kiind than Mr. ,fMeldon,
wlo iad a gooc vord for ail and singua
lar, but paiculaly for the "Queen of

Mr. Moldon was a man of grand plhy-
sigue, thouglh clearly ha had reaaclhed a
few years ovi the time givni ta the
perfeetiaon aof widaws. .lHa stood full six
l'ct, museular, -adeaîfu.i and n lI dress-
ed. HI had a profiusion of black hair,
and s fari as his ayes assiinilated him,
you miglt imagine hîim the fathe aof
tlhe "QaCen of' the May." lie worc a
ring worth a fortuna, and dau'k ,spcta-

eles lic aiely renoed. He as
Very correct i lhis address, and, in man-
Mcrs1,digniified id easy. lie had a'-
riva in .,ilshqelan. only eighteen
raonths befora, and lùid puuichised a
smn aa rt otn' ' hich he lived in
greaatscuosion. li hd made himilself

acquinted with eve'y. ona, but no one
had cquired munlch kilovldge of, hin.
lhe idea of his being Enjlish, seemà to

have had its origin in the fhet, that all
his letters camine f'inn London or from
Leeds, and that froni timc to tiin lie
had one or two visitors who evidently
cama fioi the sister kiingdon. What
he vas hiinself, however, "un iman cared
ta ax 'im."

" Now, a moment of culiniatig in-
toi-est secims to have ai'ived. The scat-
tored crowd is concentrating. The "long
dance " formed a large and beautiful
ciicle-quaite a Tipperary cliadem! 1 The
"Queen of* the Iy " is standing,inlu the
inidst, surrouînded by seven iaidens at-
tired liko herself, and singularly attrac-
tive. J'he circle breaks for a moinent,
and four young men, glowing wi ib
heoalthîy excitene t, eiteri bearing a
smalîl mî'ahogony table, on. which stood
a magnificant crown of fIlowers of* the
richest dyes, woven in a circle of golden
thread. As soon as the table bas been
laid on the grass, led in by two fine
Tipperary boys-and looking just the
inan lie vas, we blioldiMr. Moldon. All
tha eigblaors iound had asked him: 'to
croiwn the " Queen of the May,' and he
caime thatday tu lay the glittering prize
on the head of Alice Hayes, his nearest
nicigh bor Such a scene I such -cheors,
and congratulations, and, good vishes,
aveare novere heard bef'ore by the, banks
of thc Suir, iiithe midst of which the
crown ed qucen, the I'AngelofSlieve-na-
Mon,' gracefully Curtseyed ta o Mr. Mel-
don, andi as gracefully made ber ac-
knowledgments to tlhe ppeole.

Ther e'as one amnong the 'cowd w'ho
scowled and bit his lips, and seemedat
aile Lima ngoing. to beconeacangerous.
ThatvasMr. Char'lcs Bai'ing. In fact,
ha lad placed lis hand iis b'east
somawhat suîspiouisly and convulsive-
ly; but ho leaved a sigh,.and drew his
hand.forth again lnd tried ta look in
duii'afeent.

heCricivawn" baidl tappedhim b on
the shouller, and pointed out to himn
sevei oi eight mcn, standing appa' entily
in expectation noar the hedge ; and 3r.
Charles 3aring tuuried awayto look for
his ding, anid, perliaps, seek the conipan-
ionîs vhon. the "Cricmawn:" indicated
as awaitin time.

Going9home in the evening, ILr. Mel-
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don asked the " Crichavn " whother he
saw the men near the hCdce.

"]Faith yes and heard 'm."
"Yon know thOen ?"

What arc they."
" Honest as the sun sonie of 'cm, but

going astray. I saw a strangC ithl
'em to-day.

"l So did 1," Mr-. Meldon said ; "l that
stranger is a policman:u."

"Iî uthor !" cried the oCriehawn; an'
two of thom arc vidows' children an'
the on'y help of the cabin 1"

The setting sun made the Cvening
golden and the " Long Dance " glow
like itself. The trocs veic lit up with
joy, and the river flowing by shared ic
ecstacy. The crowd came away from
the Glin peacefilly and happy, and Che
" ncelie "y was "l thrcadced ' brilliantly
towards the direction whence the great-
cr nuimber had cone. The "lQncon
had an ovation as far as hier dwelling
and, -ncarly at the last, Mr. Meldon and
his man took their cloparture from the
place. Three miles or four distant from
the Glin, the shadows began to deepen,
and, by the time of Mr. Mdeldon's arrival
darkncss had fairly sat in.

Half-an-hour afterwards, " Crichawn
-was miounted on a strong colt, and mak-
ing his way along the road towards
Clonmol, but, somewierc more than
midway, lie made a sharp turn into a
bye-road, narrow, rough, and unoven,
and leading in the opposite direction
from-the road he had boen travelling.
After being sone minutes on this road,
the malformed creature shoived marvels
ofhorsemanship. Hc turned the animal
towar'ds a high and broad hedge, clear-
ing it oasily. He then galloped right
into the shadow of "Kilivalla," a wood
nearly on the breast of the mountain-
dashedc down again in a mad gallop-
cleared a small river at a bound-and
thon made for a lonely cabin a good dis-
tance off. ,Arrived here, ho dismounted,
and raised the latch, whon the door
yielded and the voice of an old woman
cried 'Failthe, f'ailthe," which is our
'Irish velcome

" Crichawn " bowever made little de-
lay. He simply led the horse right into
the cabin, gave him his cornet, foi' the
horse was accustomed to the place; and,

then he re-appeaured in tle darkness and
bogan to resuine lis joui rney.

After two ori throo hours, during
which the feats for which lie was colo-
brated caio into recquisition vory fre-
quontly, li arrived at tie very spot de-
scribd in the open ing linos of' this his-
tory, and h ad tho awful temerity of
g oing riglt iln to tie "Pooka h 's hole."
Blut not only did the rash fellow enter
into Éie Pookah's hole, but lie woit so
far- into the saine thiat one Vould ina-
gine lie could never coine out iarain. ie
know every corner and crevice, and th
hole had corners and crevices enough;
and at longth, liaving satisfied hi msclf»
with so inucli of his exploit, lhe delibe-
rately sat down.

HIe had not boen long in this place
whelicn hushed voices and cechocs or soit
footsteps anunoinced that he wuas net
alone.

l Crichawn '' thriust his hand into his
left breast anid cirew out a fincly-noniited
r'evolver,, which lie ciefully examninued.

"Now " lie iuttei-ed, "l now h' and lie
exainmed the instruî ment by cariîefil
touîching r'ouindl and round, for dari'kn1ess
made any other exanination impossi ble.

The ow-comers came into the holo-
but no grcat distance. Thor was lido
fear of disturbance, at that hoir, ii that
placo; anid, besides, it imust be supposed
that one had been left on the watci.

S(giclawnî '' cautiously appronceod
the visitors, but was per'fcetly seceu-'
from observation. The mon sat down
in a circle, and, as " Crichawn " had an-
ticipated, they were the saine men whon
he hiad seen by the lccge in the Glin
grcat Park, ant who finally werÔ joinied
bythe policeman. This gentleman liad
however', left tiem ;. and, singularly
enoughi, the first few words spolcen by
the coispirators slowecl they knowv ho
thoir companion vas, and declared thoir
boundless confidence in his love of " the
cause."

The most giiloless, devoted, and hon-
est people in the worl are oui poor
countrymon; andilhose qiialities give
wonderful strngth to thoir trust. They
ivill not calculate dißficulties where tley
tkink theoy sec " riglht,' and they will
not suspect dishoniesty ihen thoy hear
a kind and genoral companîion make
professions of devotion. Thoy have

been bought and sold inany a timo; but
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they grow in maily lnowledge and self-
respect. Hope has ifiicy and inatu-
rity ; aud its objects are not te be anti-
cipatcd, but patiently waitcd for. 'hoi
'hope "t iroland wiill, in itsowi timo,
ho realized, Ir il lives ou a principle
which is iminortal.

I Witi ail h is ears open," as l Crich-
awi " expressed it, lie heard the conver-
satioli.

" The nasthor nentioned all the
houses that has arms."

"'es, was answered.
"lic mentiîonld )iilloi's ?"
Thrcc aunsvocd in the afitriative.

.And Colins's ?''
Agaiîî n ali-mative reply.
I le minc tioned," aniotl er of the party

,lbserved-"lie imentioned Moldonî's too."
I Oh, yes, L vaîs coining te that. We

arc ou dangerous groind there; Il Crich-
awn" is the divil an' nothin' elseo. 3l1'd
dliscover us, aor fithli he'd do someth in'
worse may bo."

'ilowld your tongue 1" said a sharp
stroig voice. 'Don't spake te imen
thiat Vay."

Well, to be shure, how couiragceous
we aie

ISce, now, lot wan another pass.
You'ro ahi uvays spaur i'. Wc.'ve pIen Ly
bisness ta mind without you'ire naking
us a shae."

"I Wo want a gieat dale of iiims," re-
marked a new voice.

"Ah, hundreds an' th ousands; the
hour ispasn.

"hie masther will give five hundred
iimself."

Will lie ?" some one asked.
Yes," auswered the formner speaker,

an' money te buy a thousand mare."
, How ?"
The man who gave the list of houses

to be visited for arms thon addressed
thomo.

if ev'ry penny in old GI imu-d's purso
couîld b got at, the nency belongs ta
the country."

"Ganflhoutha ! was the general roply."
We must get the couinthry's neey."

the speaker on ti nued. .
Very weli," was the answer.
But," soine oe remarked, " we ne%-

ci have took money."
" An' we arn't takin' id n'ow. Dosn't

id all belong t the Captain-isn't id ta
him 'tis all a comin', every penny; au'

is'nt id hc will leave the door Open, an'
give the icey of the ould thiefs room,
au' hasn't he towld us vheire the goold
au' the notes is in heaps Lhcre| Th e
owvner of id is givin' id himsclf; and giv-
in ail for his counthry.''

"Agroed i agrocd 1" ail cried together.
"Sliaasthoncl" munmuinroed theo" Crich-

aw,' w'hich is an ironical mianner our
couintryimon have of' saying, " To be
sure; whty not 1

" Next M11.onday night," said the lead-
iug ian.

"Al righit."
Will the masther, the Captain, b

therc ?" some one asked.
SOh, noC" the leading inan replied.

"Ho'll be out o' the vay, 'cause you
knlow he should be doing sonething
agin' is aio he'd ba suuspccted and rinued,
:i' without him -what could wo I now,
because "-

"l ush !" the man of' the shrill voice
cried; did ye hear anything ?"

Nonscuse, Puaudlhen."
"By "-sang out the courageous

main, "' the-i"
Awful te relate, from the back of the

cave a volume of fire and brinistone rolh-
cd out, lial choking the conspirators,
and blinding theim lilke lightning.

"Murtlhi', urdher i the Pookah,"
cried Paudhcen.

Another volume of fire and brimstone.
They pause outside the opening, when

another volume, and another, and an-
other, burning, blinding, and suflocat-
ing, struck tho, this time absolutely
blinding the leading man. In the pitch-
darn'less suceeding, five of the mou got
sudden blows which knocked thenm over
iko ninepins, and onc of them had his
jaw near'ly broken in the fall. People
that had ne belief in the Pôokali-and
boie to thoir cost-found that the Paok-
ah's hole was ne place lo hold Parlia-
mentary sittings te mako laws for the
country.

CHAPTER IM.
SiL0WING HoW MR. MELDoN BECAME AC-

QUAINTED wITII THE QUEEN OF THE
MAY-AND ALSO ABOUT TflE HAYESES
1N THE FAMINE TIME.

WH7 iItLE l' Crichawni " pursued the unueven
Stonor of his way " down the ifoun-tain-
side, lie indulgcd in sundry inward
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ohuckles regarding the manifestation ofr
the Pookab's wrath, and tho uncercno-
nions dispersion of the nidnight connoil.
ne kcpt a sharp look-out all around him.
howevei', as he thought it probablo soio
few of the conspirators miight follow in
bis t'ack, if lot alrcady ahiad of him;
but as lie pressed steadily forwaid vith
the confident air of onc who know overy
stop and turn of tie pathless '' Glin," he
gradually lost any little anxicty he
might have had respcctilig their appear-
ance, and laving gained comparatively
clear and level ground, his thonglits toolk
a more soriions and collocted form). From>
time ta tiie, asthc w'aning inoonlight
played upon his dark, ruigged features,
the poor f'ollow seeined to follow a weary
line of sad and bitter meiories.

"Traitors all !" he inurinred bctiwcon
lus set teeth. "l Traitors, blaik traitors,
evoryone ! Oh, 'llavournoo i ' he
continued, o110w is it tit the f'ew who
are truo ta yoi," -c-mphasising the pro-
noun by an angry stamp of his foot on
the green sod,--" have been always
sould to shaie, and sorrov, and deatl,
and the black villains who betray. you
get fuill and plinty f How is it too that
those who ouîght to know them best, fall
the easiest into their snaïes ! Thei-o's
Baring," he continued, " that divil's
breed! och," and he looked likc ejecting
a nauseous object fromn his .niouth--anid
signed himself with the sign of the Cross,
as if to ward off the evil spirit conjîu-ed
by tho very amo,-"that nican coward
gots honest boys to follow his leiad-and
bi.avo hcarts to fall into his inurderous
net f Ah! Master charles, Master Char-
les," 'wont on "Crichawn," "'tias a lucky
day I met you in Great Patrick street,
so it N'as. With the help of God and
Holy Mary," ho added,-" detr Mother
Mary, who always watehes over her own
-many a one will ba saved by it."

By this timeI "Crichawn " iad ricached
a long level plateau, just at the first bend
of the great montain's base, whore it
declines in a serias of gradual and grace-
ful curves till it scems, in a loving clasp,
ta meet the su.face o'f the verdant val-
loy, nestlingn cosy contentment at its
feet. Abové hiil towered the ighty
crest of Slieve-na2 Mov, reathed in fan-
tastic drapi-y of silery mist-noW lift-
ing fold after fold, until the snowy veil

ore golden fringe and crimson lining

in the rosente -ays of the rising siun.
orefoire him, at his very foot-iu. and

far m1vy, on lft ant right, stretched
out the fiait valley of te Suir, sleeping
quietly in the great silence of the Sun-
mer dawIn. Oiniy the birds wcrc astir
and the little silvery streamns, thalt
threaded a glistenlinîg gleai of liglht
along the ioary mîoulîtainî's side; and
both bird and stro:an nade swo t con-
cort ith mo-iiig hymn of nature un-
to God-i-or over and for evoi ineiinding
and unexchanging--from the first dawin
evei ta te last twilight of gloon. " Al
yo worrs ofi th Lord, praise tue Lord P
is flue coainiaiid of inspiration ;-and ail
His works obey and ftilfil, save one, and
tiat alone the ole of' all most pefect.

With the gowing ligit caime a great-
er stir, anti the low of' cittle, and th
cii-ls of blue smioko froin nany a white
cliiiney, proclaiied that tie woi-k of
life lhad begun1î, an11d l aotlhci' day hat
couic to bIa ifs message of fate, and
leave its mnai'rC of weal ao woe uîpon the
lives andtl learts O men.

So hingofai tiheo subtle and a.ys
mnysterious charm of' the diawn secimed
ta attract and subdiue the rougih, vild,
uinttored, and yet highly sensitive and
poctie sympathies of' the poor cripple
whom we Inow as " Crichawn." TO al
his neiglibors far- and wide lie vas
known as a great athlete. Withi a hand
as ready ta strike as to give, a littie
queci they say-just " corie like "-as
all alformed cr'atur's ar--' twas'nt
safe " to Cross him, you kiznow; and sure
every w'anl koiiws that whii the 'good
people' (God savous), toolk wan stringti
fi-rm a manathcy aiways gev 'im anoth-
'or." "'was sa thicy explained tic otiier-
wise extraordinary contrast botwoon
l Crichawn's" stuîntéd, imis-shapen figure

andi his vell kiown gigantic poweis.
Fev ventm'od to provoke hi; and îîione
ca'ed ta dispute with ane to wiose na-
tuial agility tradition hiad addeid the
inconquerable arm of a fiiry spell. ille
camp of agod ould stok-anone botter
iu ail the caumitiy side-acnd lie whs al-
ways good to the poor, so ho was-but

Why is tlere a but to Most
people's comendations of their neigh-
bors' per'fections ?"

"Biddy'Martin," the oid cr'oncs said,
vasi a tiin ni trimble tue ight 'crichawi'

nwas bora-nbis nither, God rest lier
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souil, was so bnid entirely-and the
Crichawni' himsilf iadn't a ick iin him,

and Bid3dy swears she baptised him
straiglht and riglt-as ould Fatiher
Munrphy taiugit lier many a long day;
anid so wien le was tooC to tho priest
to be christened his roverence tonld 'cm
lic could'n t repate a holy sacrament-as
fair as fhi water winmtbut my word to
you ''-and here the narraîtor Nouild
shako lier liead, and point ler finger ut
you in awful warniig-" my: word to
you, the vater never toîucied his head
at all at all-n o not even n dav ny-drop,
acishla; aid tiat's the reason why le's
tlie ' Crich:awn ' the only one of the
Ihayoses that, was over a cripple. The
sami iligit agra-the good people," hero
tue old croe sinik lier voice to a tiimo.

ouis whisper, and fel t in the depths of
lier long side pockets for her bends, and
made the holy sign thre tiimes, " that
very saimle nîigit, whinî they found the
priest didni't Christon himn-thie good
people' tookz hii clear and chane out of
the cradle, alamia, and lft a "Crichaw
in the fino straigit baby's place i Many
a one axed his poor motii-God rest,
hc sovl-to throw hiin on the red fire;
and that, whcn the fairy clild was bu rn-
cd to a cinder, lier own fair boy wouild
bo round in the cradio agin. But she
woiilcn't iear to it' agra. Mary Hayes
-God rest her sowl, was a double first-
cousin to ould Fatier Murray ;-and by
the same tokcen she could spakco lilce i
bookz;-and as for prayers, peoplo said
she ahvays kopt the chapel key in lier
poeket; always at lier duLty, strict and
reguilar. With a gintle way she had,
no wan wold likce to argufy with her
for long,-she spokc so-low, an' soft and
still, for all, in a ken kind of way, that
w'as lilke an auger boring jnto one's
heart; and so, my dear, vien Moll
Naughtiu the 'fairy vomia' God save
is-wantcl to put lier charuns over tho

little 'Chriiciawn,' Mary Hayes got
blazing mad, and itould big Moli how
'twas a mother's duty to know that her
childvas christened, and that what she.
wanted her te do was a black sin, ind
tould lie, to begonoe and nover to dariken
PatlHayes's door agin. There wnas

geat talitit the timec, ani euld Fatlor
Min'ay throateiied to call 'on from
the alttr whol'd talk to McliE
Nauightin, or take. any.of her charins,

or say that the fairies (God protect us !)
could do any one hain; and by degrees
the neigibors forgot the whole story.
"But;"-nd lere the cmphasis pointed
out the moral whîich the village histo-
rin clearly wnîntod to enforco,-" but
that never' before or since, vas scen oe
of the Hlayosos like ' Crichawn'.

Long years haci passed away since
"old Fathier Murray's time," and Moi1
Naughtin vas ns great a tradition ns
themsclves. There were silver locks
in the ciarkt clusters of poor Crichawn's"
hair, andi the baby boy had passed the
lne of niddle, age :-still the arona of
the mîystery huing abouit hin, and gave
him, as we hvave said, ain influence
which had lately grown up ito a very
powerfLl anithority. We are bound,
too, in justice, to add that " Crichawn
never exercised his power unduly or
unjustly.

'Jhie poor wayfarer stood on the slope
of Siove-.i-Mon, drinking into his cnger
tiristinig soul fill draughts of the glad
beauty borne upon every sight, and
sondl of the glorios Summer dawn.
" Criciawn ' was endovecd with a sense

oio potent thaln over. wvas faiiy spel,
antd he thrilled witlh a sympathy quite
as incomprehensible to himeif as to the
simple people, who loved hin even
while they feared. He didi not know
wiy the flowers spoke to himn as he
passed, every petal ringing the silver
bell of a sweet, sad mceclody. lie could
not explain why the river sang te hini
in the dirowsy noontidc, and the great
ocean hicaved vith the grand music of
an unending psalim. Hc hardly realized
hov many divine pictures he wove out
of the giittering rpoonbeams ; and he
often ondered why the sighing of the
great troosacle him start and shiver,
as if they cried to him for helip and pity.
lie was half ashamed of th tendcrncss
that made hiin wOep at tho sounds of
the dengoldi melodies ; and people say
the fairies wvre " talkin' to him," wlhiile
he lay for hours in the long grass, on a
Sumnner's day, anid watehed the liglt.
and:shade gint and glide over the sides
of Slieve-naMon. , He nursed little chil-
dren so gently, and kept looking into
their elear bright cyes in such a strange
eheery fishion, and made way foe the
colleens at fair or wace, or t the altar,
rail, withia quaint, stiff ievéence that
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touched the inaidens' hearts more Chan
mnany compliments would have donc-
if any; and be could never have told
you, because he never stayed to analyse
bis emotions, whatt was the spring and
essence of his faith and his patriotisi,
tat mrde alI the supernatur Ir him
a bright and living reality-ay, and
gave te bis love of county a dming and
devotion happily lot rare amnongst Irish-
men; but we can se Ive the mystery; and
while the poor Crichawvn "' kcels down
in the eestacy of' tc higher life that tor
a short while possesses bis soul,-we
know full well that dep i his dremany
soul there is a ray-dimtî, it is truc, to
ear'thly sight, bat still serene and un-
ch]anîging--it is tC light of' geni tus!
In feeling, sentiment, and ail but the
outward signs Crichawn " is a poet.

While " Criciawnt " r'ests in) the holy
peace of bis mning oblation, it may
ce usefui for the better understanding
of' our history that we should take the
reader into the pat, amid se something
of a period fratght with eenrs of the
deepest itnportance te almost evely one
of those who have kept u> company se
far. And te do this is no easy task; fatr
even the lighest couinage must quail,
and the most fEile ien liesitate, before
the awful nmemr e' Irfelmi in the fR-
mine ycar-that year of woe and un-
speakable desolation which bas been se
aptly named "l The Black '47." Most
people knlow somethinîg o' its horrors,
;and many people shrink from even a
slight recollection of these days of doom
'when famine and pestilence stalked
naked through the land; and in the
ihomes of plenty and Juxury where ban-
-ger dare not enter, the red typhus
laughed in ghastly triumph, and swept
its hutdreds of victims te the grave.

It was tten in the very earnival time
of Death--in the Midsummer of '7---that
the clouds of wne lay as a loahsonie wind-
mng-sheet aroand the fair valley of the
Suitr. Home after home grew desolae;
and the churchyard, the workhouse, or
the emigrant ship had already stilled
forevetr etr borne far, far away, some of
the truest hearts and strongest arm.s,

Sand stolen many of its fairest and pu-
rest boessome from the side of Siieve-na
Mon. But.as yet things had not corne
to the bitter end with the Hayees.

Pat Hayes still held on some little

show of homte cotforett utndet' the old
roof-tree; and "l Crichawn's '" stong It'rin
hlad been mercifutlly spared te dc thte
farm work, :nd force out of the parched
and blacketed soif, a i ttle even for
poor fittle pin ing Ally, ani her deur
saintly mothet, and ailso for the poo'
who now muore than ever ligrated fromu
place te place, in strange attd sttricke
groups, with skeleton :utus outstretched
i ii te supplication, and starinttg cye-
balis--anduf par'iced lips drawn tigtrly
over' the hiungry tectht-thte ver> wild
beast of tie fatanishtd animal clipsing
in a htorrid mtockery the image of' the o
souf within. anmy at tiie tie waider-
intg outcast sat dloN by the hospitablo
h'earth of the ayeses it Ctese sad titmes;
and one of' thteie, while kissing the hand
that gave Iimta food, efr tfte deadly le-
ver taint behiid himta. They hiad gonc
through the Spting an the early Sttam-
mer, having had tany a strggle, and
soeti trials, but they had faith. patience,
and industry. Pat Hayes was a teeto-
talet', and his wif a thrifty holuse-
kzeepetr ; and where such a combination
exists, mauch manty be faced-all can be
endur-d. But there arc calamities as
unfoeeseen as gigantic, and the hour of
such a calatnity had ahteady arrived.
The shadow of want :d misfortune had,
in the June of '47, not only darkcned the
threslhold but had made a drcary havoc
in the once happy home of the Hayeses.
First the crops grw black in the ground,
a.nd the once getnerous mept of finle
flowery potatoes thad ceased tO be forth-
coming for mn and attimals; and then
it made sad ittt'oads on lte alr'eady
liglitened pur'se te have te buy meal and
flour, and te unsatisfying Indian corn,
for daily b'ead. Thon the cows grew
ick, as if infected by the subtle malady
in the air, and, se, the milk disappear-
ei, and the it'kins could nîot be filfed,
and the Cork merchants' advance was
no longer available. One by oie, the
pigs werc sold-at half-price--for the
want of buyers, and, then, the young
stock, and wh'tat was left of' thei once fine
bacon. And tien camte the pawn-tickets,
accumuuating in sad numbors withi
lte old cracked totueat on the kitchein

'esset'and tthe rest. The fine patch-
work quilt, the pride of Mary Hayes's
girlhood, with tanbour'-wok in the cou-
tre-piece and corners, kept as an heir-
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looi for lier little Aiiy, was yielded to
nocossity and miany scalding tou's ; and

then f'oiowd the fin biue cloth cloak-
Patidy's vedcinilig peIseit-f'oi ili thoso
days, waoinci were notL yet ashamned of
wcr'iig a good gar-inieit as long uts it
w'ould hold, :nid spnt (hei littIlcsavings
in fine liniei, und qiuint china, and, it
inay bc, a bit, of'ir ok siiivo er piite-to

mnkc home confoainbl, and ta tiensute
ns a we<kling glt faor son nii dau ghter.

All this time, howevCeI, Ilie wor'k of
rin went on slowly blt sèu'ely. The
dress folowed Iliecloak, :ni the f(enth icir-
beds, cvery oe ; and-but, wc shall not
puisti (he "'er t'ro tule" fnitcer.

Moast leo>lc kiow% how poverty crops
uponit tlc sdoom11edi filinily, and many pea
)Io, avein among oui' eicaders, may have
icit how bitter is its stinig. 'Therc is no

need ta excite the ane with vague fou-s
or hiu-row the other wit f'eari'l memo-

ri's. Suftlic it ta say, that wnnt, gauint
anti hoid want snred Pal y Hayes in

the ice. EvOi-ything available had beeu
pawned and sold, nid mou'e than ali,
:nd worse tlan aniytlhing tha It h.aIL yct

LofiIlleii the un'aI.tinote man-the Suumi-
meri' gale was due; :nnd as we knowi,31r.
GifIId iYAltoin was the landlord,"and
aile of' his vital rinlcil)es was ta allow
" no arnas." Poor. Paddy hyes 1 No
wonder his heart sank and his knees
trembled, tuntil be was filin ta throw
himself'dowi under the old hawthornl
trc fIr very won <noss.

Yct wC woul w''ang hiI ta call tOis
feui-, fi', in truti, it was liin îge'r. For
two days he ailid beeu fsting, and no
w'ondor the oce stroing fraie of e old I

muan quivored in the throcs of' that aw-
fui :nid double agoniy of body and sonil.
It was not f'or iiinseli' that the leavy
heart quailed, or the hoLt tous coursed

i'apidily doiwn his siunken chcks. It
vas ir thoso h loved botter far than

life. Ail honôr ta aur Irish race, and
rare honor aMi sao'eign gloUy it is,
that we can boldly challenge the whole
history of tho tnost terible fQmine iti
which it has plAised he Almighty aveu'
to afilicit a peoplc-andi from eund ta nd
the record glows red, inideed, with the
blood of a marlty'ci people, but withouat
the black stain of ungrateful or unnatu
rai crin i

(To be continued.)

A DAY DRßKJAMI. *

SOENE IN THE CO. CARLOw.

I sat upon a gentie hii
One eve aloine, where alil was stili

behind-Mount Leinster's dhu ii ne head
Arrested ciluds, whose iloistu re led

Tie siiver rills tihat. Crept along
Sits rugged sides, wvt h pensive song;

Thencce on ward flow thro' bosky dells,
Where FoIy says the Banni.hee dwells.
'le scenle was lovelv, tranqil, sweet

As imorti 'er con hi wish b meet,
J r-where ui sent, might wai- near,
Kind Spirits of another sphere.
Lulixir'liiit grass wis lately iiiown,
And o'er its hay the mreeze iii Ia wn
Jr iere and iere the ows swayed

A tii "' id potato blossoims pilayed.
Eacl simple buld and floweri wild

O I thait delighitfiul landscape silied:
Tle daisy, Cowslip, paie priirose,

Th1,ie iawtuoirn thiat iii beauty blows
in every hedge, so fresh and Mir,

Adl with ils fragrance fius tue air.
''lie bilie ell iaid the buttercup,
Fromt which Ihir nectar Fairies sup.
Violet bhie und red fox-giove,
And sweet woodbine, i type of love.
'Tie bees vere ranging cip anid bell
in eager quest of honey cell.

G reen pastures spread o'er acres far,
Fro wliere i lay to Baly bar
A inany coloured herd wvas seei

170or1 change to brouse on bushes green
And aocks of Aeecy sheep, which raise

Their heis to blent, then'stoop to grze,
Or, ru uilpon the least ialarn
O ibarking dog-dot imaniy a farma
And lamls frisked on each little hill,

Whîre rays qf sunine lingered still.
The iiilkmai 's langh, the rusti's voice,
So nerry, made tIie heart rejoice.
The lhiniiet san g his Vesper ays,
The ßnch pou reo forft his hm'nîî of praise,
A CIorus, whicl in pipiig sonîg,
The blcklbird aind the il.rush prolong:
And thougi iiseei-in antheis iigi,
The lark wvas warbling froim (lie sky.

[n rich expanse, ech harvest field
Gave pramise of abundant yield;
And fir beyond the stooks of corn

Were seen, as blew te huinfiig horn,
Twîo red coats, ridiig thro' the win,†
A hunsmn and his whipper-in
As they were triining out the PAck
Of Harrier bouds, white, red and black-
Far of ithe placid Barrow flowed
]3etweeii its sedge-liied banks, and glowed
With those hght bue and crimson dyes
That often gild the rish skies

Aiong its course green hills ascend

* This sktcich iwas wriiiî ineny years ago in Ireland

f whiniii- furzc.
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That to ifs wrayward iindinîgs bend :
And ev'ry streai and crystal foutnt,
The waterv syphons of the tiott
'Their clet r, colli ected, floods thence lead
The River's gettle tide to feed.

On left-sloped of Clogrennan Hill,
like varied patcliwork male writIi skif
Of every siape the fields were seen

Frnm base to topj-ofevery finle
And every shade of tronii or green,

As on thei grass or iealiter xgrew.
Or, yellotw vitii the furze in bloom,
Mixed with the pirple of the broomt,
And dark the mîoor-lone launt of sitipe,
And goldei, tiere thîe grain was ripe;
While floiving in its rociy bed
Wals mîiountuaiin streamti, flie silver tiirad
Near wrhich tli grouse atd partridge breedi-
The woodcock and the plover feed.
The fine demesne trith coisewoodl screen,
Its noble m ansion, Syva scneues.
Its fertile fields and aged wrood,
Its vistas green--and solitude,
A brookz there ripples past the rocks,
The covert of the itre and fox :
Mid briers and fern, and raised o er these
Red berrv-laden rowan trces,-
That grew beside the torrent's bed-
In panorainie view we're spread.
Its ancient (astle, whose "ray towers
Were girt viti ivy and wallflowers,
As if with lea and festoon wreatfi
The fading Ruins' tvreck to sheathe
And tuits a verdant liverv lent

'jo broken arch and battfemnent.

-And hither upo, close by the w'ood.
A ioFddering Abbey diily stood
Its rents concealed with kindest screntu,
A mantie thick ofivy green.
Clodait h !a far, secluded spot,
Meet to forget and be forgot-
There oft beneathu is tnellow soif
The pensant closed his tiie of toil,

'.The young and gay-ihe agcu breast
Are lowly laid in peace an rest:
And bones are seen in ttithîered guise
O'er whici the leart niglt inoralize.
There sote of nt' ancestors lie
-Witi kitht and kiîndred gatiered nigli,
In.holy ground, in silent graves,
And over all the green grass waves.

Before me vith a fuir renownît
Reposeid myi' quiet, native totnt:
ilistorians front the Celtic fake
Its naie, l the City on the Lake-"*
Its granite spires anid gracefui does
Its public structures, peaceftil liomnes,
Its weil arranged extensive college
The seat of lay and cieric knîwledge.
Its Castie, on ihosc great round towrers
The Warder paced at nitîniglit iours,
Whfen camîps ivere pitched belore its valls
Which on it poured their cannon ball s:
The British massel thteir troops around,

Cahair a city and loug, a lake.

Yet idle eici assaullit was fountud
But otie-weintî Cronwell's minions, not
By force fut t gui le, an entrance go.
"1'twas once ipon the fords and towi
A guardian spirit looking down.
J3ut nov ire see ilis rooless wiills,
Jts emtîpty courts and siletit hal;ls

tad ndermining overthrew
Wh'fiat lire and sword iad fiilcd to do,
And iiart and siege and shot and siell-
Wieni half' its ravahs and towers fell.

Where'er I turned iew i fetttres rose,
Eachfi plain iniit vatle fresh scenes disclosie,
Wood, mouitain, easile, abbfey , streami
)1y tliougihts still fed with fimainy ai dreamt;
As I cotinued t[fus to gaze
Rememtbranciie flew to 0otier lays,
And gloony retrospections stole
in troubled ips cross ly mouf
For on Motint Leinster's iiossv s4ide,
Where shfep and goat alone ibide,
Once fived ani oiutlaitved chiieftain bold,
Of wilose bfrave tects strange fles are told
He was too prond to bend the lkine
'l'o Sasaniiteb or Slavery
T['ook of his cat, a chiosen few,
'l'o altar, home and country true,
And refuge front the cruelsoriii
Had sought there, sooner thtan conformît,
Be traitor, sycophant or slave,
Preferred to fili a rebel's grave.

Aiiid Ltose venrdant vales in view,
And o'er those Wicklow tinouritains blue,
Hlow long iad bitter Discord reigned,
Witi iany a deed of vengeance statied;
How' oft lis hill and valle been
Of internecinle war the scene,
Whfîet batids of hostile, aurnied men
Marcied th rongi the field and leary glen
Distracted wvas eacli Patriot's ieart,
Froi friends by death or fliglit to part;
Moist n'as the childless miotlier's eye,
Wild was the caoinîer's mtîourtfil cry,
As i i beside the lonesote roads,
The victimts of Draconic codes,
eMid blackened walls and on the plain
The corpse of son or brother slain.

And néar yon iisty Moutit Sleive-Blooin,
Enrobed ii inoss and heath and brooni,
The great O'Moore, as chief'of eix;
Gave lavs fromt rocky Dunaiasens
And long lhe struggled to i'ithtstand
Invaders of fiis tative fanil
The clan ne'er stooped to foreigt yoke,
With pike and ltcan gave thrtist for stroke,
Vitli allies leagued for Inisfail,

Or fßhitine round the Englisi Pale,
To whîicih 7twas voved they'd never yield
And were the last to leave the field.
It were a lotg sad tale to tell
Thé 'oes thiat noble rie bnfe
WhVfoever bore the iated naile
Were chased by Hartpole's men as game,
Witi bloodhounds, keetly taughft to trace

* Pronounced LIce.

ýLLj . ---



'le ota1w to his 1 ilking place.
'liat sept to Iill and flstness lied
With echeli a >rice upii bis lied
By axe or lia er soue chiefst died,
Somte sword in hand, the foe defied,
Unt]itil by the last
Fell in cold blood at 1u1llaimas t-

WVhile mnusing thus, I foll Iasleep,
Wlenk in a dreat I heard one weep,
I thouhlt t wis ipoi the shore,
'To wh i t h e sea ils liillowes bore,
And turning round, two deep biiue eyes
Were bent on me, in mite surprise,
As tiliogh 1 lulid disturbed a grief
WhIicli only tiis could ind relief.
'T'Ie Visioi's robe wis purely green,
Abhliough liuncrowied, mile seemed a qieel,
lier ey es were brig ht, but mtioist w ith tears,
Tiou ig wasted with the twoc of ears,
iler ratiures showing trace of enre,
: er stately tel) and regal air
And gracefuI formtut an tid sweet fair face,
Woill say site was of getitle race.
ler auburn riiglets rotid lier hung,
Ber white iand held a itharp tinsïtrîttn,

tAnd fron lier neck site tore a yokc
1Vas half cast off, as tis sie poke.

Hark Mortal-see,
Behold in lie

The r iouirnfuil Genius of that day,
Wliei Freedom) slept
And patriots wept

To find their clerislhed lopes decny.

How many bled,
A fetw have lied

To shun their dooînvand iorors gain,
Rank, wealth beside,
At hoitte denied,

Beneath fthe flags of France and Spain.

H'e, trihose vile Ictee
To Tyranny

Is bent, deserves that lie should iever
Taste Freedoni's cup,
But basely sup

The bitter draught of bondage ever.

low iicli is due
To liearts so true,

That souîglt in evil timtes to save
Thteir native riglits,
Th rougît couritless figh ts,

Buti fouid inistead a martyr's grae.

Tliose valinnt dend
Should have a bed

Wlere slaitrocks-"reen and daisies grow,
Who w'it'thie pike
Were wont to strilke

By day or niglt, their couritry'a foe.

And deathless fame
Each leader's naine

To future tiies in tears shall tell,
'Who tyrnts spurned,
For iengeatce burned,

'Who boldlyfouglit or bravely felb

Yet malny sleep)
1ii trencies deep,

A nd at their heads no Cross or stone,
Good spirits blessed
Their lace ofrest,

Thouglh los intwept and naie unknown.

Blit yonder sec
Brighit Liberty

Ascent ing froi oulr Nation's pyre,
Those bon1ds t libt ou ind
The Isle arouind

Hlave cauglit the purifying fire.

Theno aîll unite
la1 Celtic mlighit,

Or wtaste yoiur strength 'and so remain
A prey to those
intestilie foes

With wIoi you'il struggle then in vain.

Tley wtill despoil
Your fruits of toil,

Anl rivet Oit your nîecks tie chain,
To bear the curse
Of woes far worse

'lThait Anglo-Nornan or the Dante.

And censed thî Genius of our Isle,
As wtith sweeair ani languid Smti le.
Sie disappeared behind a wave,
To rest within lier ocean cave.
Aroutnd, the billotws calmly broke,
And with their imurnurs . awokce.

The sun had suink to golden rest
Beyond the mîountains of the wrest,
'he niglt was dairk, the wrinds were stil,

Save baiying dlog and ripplhng rill,
No sound dtturbed the silence deep
That settled on the landscape's sieep.-

Montreal. Ex anctr.

CATîoTA 10 AS 1,DUCATORS.-Cftlo]icS
compare favorably with otiers in tlieir
oflorts to proniote the eduention of the
people. Te school attendance com-
pared witIh the population is in Aiustriat
as 1 to 10, in Belgiumrn as 1 to 10h,ý in
Cathtolie Switzerland as 1 to 16, in Eng-
land, as 1 to 17, in Bavaria as 1 to 7.
Auîstria, Bavaria, Belgiumn. anid Ireland
have proportionately a larger school
attendance than England. England and
Wales, with a population of 22,712.000,
of whorn only half werc registered, and.
not half of these attencici with suflicient
regularity -to bring grants to thoir
sehools. Ireland, with a population of
5,411,416, had 1,006,546, ou niearly half
as nany as Englani and Wales, thougli
her population isinot a fourth of that of
those two:countries.

THE II1ARP.
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ABOUT EXI[LI3ITIONS.

TuE first idiet of the tir'st internatioa
EPixhibitioni (Ljondon, A. D. 185>1) was
coiccived by the late prince Cosort, a
quiet guitlenain, devoted ta the Quecn,
and somewhat af a poli tical pilosophcr.
110 was President of thi Ra'il Society
of Arts, and iunder its auspices the greait
enterprise was auincetd. I tlid not id-
vance withoult opposition. la the H.1louse
ot Commons, on îneîmber-a Colonel in
the army-tdlared thi h devcutly:
prayed tfor' soie tIemnenidous hailstormi
au' visitation ar ligitiiig ta ie sent froii
heaven expressly for e pupose of de-
stroying in advnce th e bling des-
tined tar the E'xlibition. 'Tha'li ma
would b a valuable acquisition tay
in Zuluiland. ini the Lord s tlherc as
notiig added ta the "l regiulation"
priyer, which is long ail drea·'y
enough, buit a petiLion wvas presen>ted
against the occupation of any pan of
Hyde Parik wti the Exhitionbuild-
ing. Public meetings werc licid at
w'hich the scienie was vehciienitly de-
nounced, by some on sanitary groiind s,
feaRiing it woul intou'oîe the phigie;
by others for political resources, dreaid-
ing a Red or Chartist uprising; and by
others--true Britons, whlo never ( hardly
over) wiu bc siaves-thri'ogh puie godi-
liness, declaring that it was an invention
of Satan or the Jesuits ta celebrate the
restoration of the Catholie hierarchy.
The project, however, went bravcly on.
A magnificent Crystal P1alae, an object
of curiasity and wondi' ii itsclf, ar'as
in Hyde Park, and under its vast roof
were gathered in brilliant array the
richest fruits of the industry of ail na-
tions. Millions went te see the great
show, including Tories, Whigs, Repeal-
ors, Chartists, and even Jesuits, and
there mas no plague, no aphcaval of any
kzind, and iL neither rainîed fire, nor
pitch-forks, nor respectable haîl-stanes
during fve calendar' monthis. Prince
Albert had reason to bU proud cf the
success of' his enterprise, and the Exhi-
bition of 1851 made him fcycvcr famons.
It was the consort of his royal daughter,
His Excellency the Governor General,
who suggestcd the holding of a Do-
minion Euxhibition tis year instead of
the usual Ontario Provincial. If he
ever imagined this schemewould entail

hîni :miyà ieiovin, lie hias becti gricvously
disapintetl. ie lesign vas iiiiiippy,
and i t wis Iu n succossfy xecut ld.
Only one word can fit tingly describo
the Domiinion IExhibition of 1879, nud
that wîo'd is failuire- itiluire i n oery
point execlpt one. But no lliie tiiere-
tor can bu justly aLticihd to tie \lar-
quisof Lorne. in1dee, thi only suiless-
tul exhibit during tuhe wek ws ihi owni
:tppe:alice w'itl Iier ioyIal ilIighiess,
whiich attracted over twety thoiusand
spectators wVho hadl never before gazod
upon<iyalty. 'Tli responsible paties
:are the Coiicil of'tlhe Agiricultural and
A its A"soation, who hatily iupted
a proposal god-natuiretly but not se.
riosti made, and the Minister ofi Agr'i-
culture who encouraged it with a grant
of nimoncy and sevora1 liindred goid and
silver nedals as prizes. Thi Marquis
ot' iLornîie was a stranîger to this cointry
and its resources; they wirc not. They
knew perftctl, weii that, ani exhibition
of the products atnd wor<s of hie Do-
mioion, duri i'ing this period iof geîieral
depressioai, was nothing but a bitter
mockory Of the thousands cf 0111 half-
starved niceliics anti ftarm ia les
wlio have cmigiated ta tohe States dlii'-
ing iast twe'lv c month. They cnw,
besides, it w:,s folly ta attem pt to ive
a aNtional oi' Doniinion ch:aracte'o ta a
pri'y provincia ahii, i naigurated by
Ontario, directed by Ontario, and fa
the sole benofit of Ontario, no0 othîer'
province being consuted at incp-
tion ai' diring its progress. 'I'lcy kz cnv
-those gentiïmoniof the Ag'icitm'al
and Arts Association know rin pr-
vious cxperience-that Ottawa was nul
the proper place for anything morc ex-
tensive than a coiinty fir, on account
f' its isoIated position, iaing noA diect

r'aiiw'ay conmunicatioi wit ii aniy of the
reat mnufacturig centrs and faim-

stock districts. The EI>ixliibition was
hcld notwitistanding, and the display
of Florida Water and Lime Juiec, im-
ported china and crystal-ware, canned
meats and gener'al 'groccries, ladies'
nedle-worIc and sehool-oys' penciiings
was wcnderful ta behoki. Amongst
the astonished visitors w ere the Gaver-
nors of .Mainc, Vermont, and Ohio, who
cane on special invitation ta "pause,
gaz, and admire." The Goveinoi of
Ohio, on his return home, was inter-
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viewed by ie over' faith fiul reporter, and
asiked his li pressioIs of Il e 0xlilbi Lion.
le satid, "lie hadl moif the Princess
Lise anid Marquis of joIrno, and Ias
pleased Vith themi both. 'Tlie Princess,
lie thouigit., was a very charming
womnan (by thse way, ho iad ier photo-
graph in hlis hand diu irng this convoisa-
tion), and the arqis was u nice,
pleaiisant young iain, and le had bcon
treated kmiiv.i1y by both." ''ie good,
charitable old soil iai nothiig more
fo say abouf, it, but he saisd just enoilugh.
Ca(nadians, one and all, owc him a debt
of» grastitidoc fior no0it having puiblisied
the whole trui h e, Marquis of Lor'no
as a " < prosnllotcr " wa.s not as fortun sate
as his fathor-iaw ini 1851. lie ias,
howevr, (he satisfaction f' knoiwi ng
Chat Governoir Bishop thinics he is a
" nice, pesn yugm ,"and Chat
saie is uno simall comnfort to iirn and
credi t to his ioyal ssrbjects.

*<* Prof. O'Grady will assume con-
trol of a new departnent next month.
in which "R -lome and Forcign Topics"
will bdicsssed.--B)iTo.

POLONIA'S SOLTLOQUY.

Trii followisg beautifufl soliloquy ittered by
Polonia, the dasugiter of Egerisîs, King of
Jreland, as suie is desicLndiig the mountan
whichs guai the " dreaded secre" of St.
Pa)ntrick'e pusrgatory, is from McCartiy' trais
lation of Calderon'à St. Patrick's Purga-
tory

To Thee, O Lord, myy spirit climb,
To Thiee froi every loncly hill
I turn to sacrifice My will
A thousand and a thousand tismes,
And such iy, bouîndlies love to hce
I wish caci vill of mine a living sou)

could be.

Wouîld that mny love I could lave shown
By leaving for Thy sake, instead
Of that poor crown that pressed my head,
Sone proud in perial crown and irone,
Sone emp Pire whlici the sun surveys
Through ail its daily course, and gilds

with constant rays,

This lowly grot 'neath rocks uphurled,
In which f dwel, though poor and enai],
A sr of that stupendous wall
The cighth ýreat wonder of the world,
Doth in its httle epace excel
The grandest palace where a king doth

dwell.

Par better on sone naturai lawn
To sec the mori its gems berew,
Or %vatch its weeping pearls of Iew
WiLhii the white arns f the dawns
Or view before the isin, tha stars
)rive o'er the brigitening plain iheir

swifly fading cars-

Fasr better in the nigity inain
As niglit coses n011 and clomîis grow gray,
'To sece the golden coach of day
Dr ve down idsus is the waves of Spair-
But be it dark or be it bright,
0 Lord, i p raise Thy namne by day and

mighlt-

''ien to endure the inner strife
The specios glare, but real weiglt
Of >soimsp, and power, andi priIe ansd state,
A is all tie valities of life ;
How wesould wIe shiidder could we dem
That life itself, in trsiti, is but a fleeting

dreams.

OmT'1-tJRlAT.

-Te late con roversy amongst medi-
cal men as to the valie of' alcoholic
drinks lias led to more practical re.sults
than usual. Dir. Alfred Carpîenter in a
lecture delivered before tie MNIedical So-
ciety of' London laid if down, that any
consuimption of alcoiol sufficient to fui-
nish the blood with one part of alcoholin
five hundred of llood is dangerous to
iealth. Thiis i bringing the matter
down to somethinig defmite, and gives
uis a formula which <'an be worked out
by the aid of a littie medical knowvledge,
backed usp with a little arithmetic. But
even this is net simple esnough. Few
topers know how much blood is in them,
whilst fewer still knsow ehow much alco-
hol gels into the blood from cach glass
of whiskey they consume. Any dodue-
tions therefore which they may make
can only be approximations. The late
Mr. Anstie put hlie thing in a more pop-
ular and therefore more useful foim,
when he laid it down as a uile, thaIt
" the alcohol contained in a couple of glass-
es of orditary sherry wie is quite as much
as an average man or woman can take
daily without injury." This effectually
knocks the do-ne-good theory of our, to-
pers on the head. The alcohol contain-
cd in two ordinaryglasses of sherry, wos ld
not fill a tablespoon, and if this is all
that a strong man can drink in a day,
without injury, the soone' ho quits it
altogther the botter. Dr. Carpenter
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Clcoi-Ses tliis vioîv andl aiil-t se of'
fs(Liili tI us, Ovcmi il ilfii ai dellited foirci (o

Cuiable miec (o do0 1110- woi-iz houii cou h
be donoc iv i ot Chocin, i s ci'rt inti njy

fols. IspepSia i.s Ille finist, mouse-
quiolc aniii. ct licul'-:1lgi4 and lytiu

:î'c i'tu Iille i iiluitc c'il.îic<jiit'u-
ces, :1 id, w'lî:is %voi-So su)!l, :1î'0 Ils 1ic-
qucut (y t'Ili colisequellcs t i':iusili ttoî
to tire('~i'îg

Tilic silli of, tire Colii'csyipli
to lic tiiis-N'lils t iit i s ?ot ru raii t01.11,
aleoliol cvc- iloes t(lic heai liy cii' qisd,
it is nuot eCrlilil, (luit li in cî odelrîdc
gîîo ut itiî's ilt docs tieu ii711Y, hw,ii

Bu t t-ilou 'mciib i t iii ust, li iiiic
iliiO(iitc quaiîit tics.

-Di su ssi i iC o tiici da:y iili h :1
Coe-taiîî J1ail Uliapl:îîin the p)-zIobabli( (y of'

suiddcî :ihstciiî(ioiî fi'omi ulviiîk, lic siid
li ti10 milî i'5iid oiosuli( .
olcss i hanScvoi i tlîoîîsaiîd îîîilids

t h t ugl ry liiiiiis cvc .r yc:i'-
mon eonîvictcd foir d-i'uilceiicss noîl il] tii

viyact. Thle-se filn (roui1 (lic tiîliî
tlîey ar-c ii the policelmauis lî:iids (o t ho
tinic thecy ai'e con"ictcd ucvci' (asto a1
di'ep1 ouI iquiio anîd ycf. iii11 îlecse dfoc'-
ouii, doctoi' alloiv Nvhisikcy.''

lie iPei'Si:uns had a1 gr-ill inctlicîl of,
kcc iii ciî' iiidgc.s iiin dr Wlicî ;1

Cer-tain .1l rde had heon coiîvictcd Of' Col--
rapt pu'actîces, lic Nwas ])lit to dIcatl, anîd
lus sîcit ivas ,tr-ctchcdt oi, the tribiîl:ill
at wliil lic liad piciddporcooîta-
ger- les autrces, yeui kiiow.

Wlîat a1 pity tiîis îvliolcsonic p)-ictice
ceiild flot ilec'-al-daeys lic extcndcd (our1
iicetibci's cf Pai-liainent; llIowvidc-
fully it would cîcai' the poli tical aiîs
plicre I

-In these days cf diso-gaizcd gov-
ernniciîts, înlight WC flot tilzc Icaor eit

cf the Pttî'i-iu book ? Se wcil ordCIC-d
xvas the gox'erniinciît of PaieOs in oincient
tîmes, that; lir chie"l mcnii ve e n cii p.
po.inted as ar-bitr-aoes by tue l'est ef'
Ythe islcs ef Gi-cece." \\r1100 the inliab-

itaîîts of.i)liletuis f'euid the iiffaii's oftheiii-
ceuntî'y in such a strj.tcas te bc beyoîîd
Mteil' powers cf, amen.di-ent, they ap-
plied ýte the Parians. te extr-icate tlîem
frern theit' difficulties. T7he.Pariansirn.

iii odi:î tol.y c l qi l i Cir- iliiii ILr
('civ of* droit1' iniolt, l'doitandu Hiuil ('iii
citiz.ciis, :ii SontL tlin 1o 11ilotiîs t' ox-
ainei ilito (ice stil(O of' î(il'i us, iiiid to

hitlin ,1-iulIl Lîc colinii3 îylioted cI1rcfill.y,
the lieýS etiîtivri(oî f LIrliîu îl (jiliiig
oît thie liiiiiiol, tue owio' icoiiîil-
ed t leni lis tIo 1e ii1ii'c,11 e uico of' tIilo

coiiiii'y-''(jîr' (iil (oy Il lic uîly %V110
C'air gc'rîlis owvii is adble to gcvcr-ii

îîîeîît. ot';11 ou i' uis, 'vo sl1oriuld haive 'cv
ci' -iiic civil, 1îclitic:il miaI occlosiiis-

letti' tchair oit v050 0(11011'cd iotc puipo'..
Uval mionis Chic Case of, a ltt wi'it.

teil oit (lie siii oftLtre filoscigo' bîclc.
M îi iîg i t e 1ci n t 'i' %vit lit cf r ic -Lier

Ie iiiisig tlie AciIi 01f110111 biicl for- iliy lettir.
( lc imiusluioi,)

lliitAiiisGoiî give s îîe'lîip
tire nost, ('u nous8 Slllll)1 cf» ilote paipel'.
W'ilioir I tisti(elis ivislied Aviistuigoi'uis to

i'oi'OILt lic \vi.oe luis coiniiiîdl(s Oit tle
811elgr' k,111. Aý\ ticel ki li cf' lote

pa pcb tî'îîl iid 0110e îvl l tIi i'ws ciii-
ncdeii lraiigie Il oi'oaoil lai(l, il.

(o ir tlîcsîail. [L Oi'dcl. te COCcIt lis
puu'-ucse aiil ut tlesalue tirnc to lcc 1iý thc

ia)nuù ii gluorlîcel COf ]lus losigiis,
lic Clhose eit, elle ot lus uîci'vaiît.' whl

hapi 1î10ec to have sei'c C.YCS, anîd ])CI'--
siiacled limi (lluit the oiîly ivll ta cuireC
tLîcî is te al11o% hln to siîax' lus
licil anid tIi cii teo aii t Tir man11
havinii coiisoii(ed, lic caiisedtl ie 110:1(
to 1)0 sliulvcd, anid uiidci' pietcelc et'

ci't ing i 'vi-ole luis lette]' tlîeî'eeî
te Ai'istagei'as. A lhoîiiig a1 cei-tii tinie
foi' the îîaii' te gi'cw, lie (lcspatelie(l the
muanî te Aiisttgci'as ciînjciiiîg liiiii, if 'lic

dcsîrced a1 Peuteet Cave, te pu'evail ; upoi
Ai'stgerusto ulgaiti slîaî'c bis licoU.

rThlis bcing done Ar-istlage'vts ciscercd
îvi'ittcuî ci Uic thîe sal i1'iV

e)ie te revcOlt.

-Aun ilnglislînan ipcliî.i the

îvitli a DeOkoyC ini the Cdveincs ")" iii
['l'nc met a moan, wihc, wlien ale
lus religion l-eplied,ý I malze ne shame
cf in ' lge-4 arn a C'atliei." ilie
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phrase ," says otui iri Iglishman, "Js a
])i'tC, 53501 ~lg5inLl i 10 8 IN IRiEMA.ND TO DAY ?

pileco osf naturalii statistic, foi' it is the
Iliigismgo of one in a mIiority."' fid oui
.PEng'lishainiin cliosen lie inight have S. M ANY, IN ''ii Ci-, M T!IC
(iritwii a furt/her Conclusion. It is tie
laiigiage of' onc wlo ihas opposed to
iiiii a roligion, whose wCapon is ridicule.

-e'Flic l'cventh Report of e .i)puty
K eeperî of tlie Piubli. Records of ire-
hiid, (C. 2, 311) givs. uis some picor
peops iito fhe sociaIl condition of ir-
huld undicer Elzbeh ven unlder. the
'oiiii::atively blnigi rle of Si Henry

Sid iey, f'ew Icases or grants of and

given xcpt uneI su chl mercîfui!
condi(lons lis hs:~1The ant

ance of fouir iglis horsinci ; 2. ''he
Sons lind principal servants to use tie
Eniglish lîiguîage, dre'Css aid ille as fui
as possi ble; 3. Not to claim the Brhon
liw; .1. Not to iniiiitain iny imlan of'
Irishi blood accustonïed to beart iriis,
boi otsidie tho country; 5. To koop

1111 al fordis 011 the iand, except fords
adjoining au I risi colinty; f. To live
Ont l'he preilises; 7. Not te miarry or
ilake coinpatrity wilti any irish liv-

ing outside the coiities; 8. No wonnil
having a jointure to m ar-y an li-ishman.
IHoiw tioroughiiy waisted and desoslito
tie counî tiry had becoin iiiider Englishi
rule, WC learn fron No. 1519, whicI
recies : "Thic provinces of' Mouister
alnd ''i(inoii(I arc ftoi tie gieatest par'te
gr'owCn so barren, wasted and desolate,
tiat varie siclnder and alimoste no pro-
vicion at aill imay for the piesenlto he
had iii those countiroics for the victuell-
ing of' our said gairiison." Alas, poor'
irelanid i Kf B3.

AT'olîî fir'st setting out in life, when yet
unacquainted with the world and its
snares, when overy plansui'c enchants
with its snile, and every object shines
with the gloss of' novelty, lot us beware
of the seducing appearancs which sur-
round us; and recollent what others
have suffered fron the power of head-
strong desire. If we allow any passion,
even though it b esteemed innocent,
to acquire an absolute ascendant, ouir
inward peae will be impaired. But if
any, which bas the taint of'guilt, talce
only possession of ouir mind, wo may
date, fromu that moment, the ruin of our
t.i'anquillity.

'l e Niobe of iiitions i thlere sihe staiids
hilfd less and crowness in her voiceless woe;

An empty ira withîiii fier witiered iantds
W hose ioly dust w-as scattei loing ago.

ScAr-riîcal> but to be gathered again at
aL iew slhrin foir a iatioi's worsip
Wc miglit indeed take our text Or cpi-
grapli, froin a recent nuinber of the
"i'ishi D>eocat " niewspaper' of' tis

city to show how it is with Ireland to-
day. The writcr sins iip the wiole
case of the couitry's hopefu iness in the
pithy senotence " The pîeopîle are at the
people's work." Led on by dcrteiniued
and disinterestod iurlianci tary leaders,
tue constituicies aire live to the ic-
cessity of a pr'atcia sonotiing rather
than I. senti ini tai nonen tity; and to
Cliarles Stwar't Paeli, and his little
band of obstructive progressionists, will
be tie ionor' and gloi'y of lsaving di-
i'ected the mind of' Irelaind into the pri-
nary novement foi' the cure of ier
niscrics. To estinate the present a-

riglit, and te give new checer for exer-
tion in the future, it is necessary te take
a cursory review of' [i'eland's Past.

Ireland may be said to have lived
centîuries in the last thiirtyyear's. Wocs
and miseries whose name was legion,
came upon ier, and the spring of' her
youth departed. She vas bowed to
earth; hier step grow feeble, and hier
heart lseatvy ; age, prenature age-the
age which taces its wrinkiles from dis-
appointments, and its f'echloness from
hope doferied-reilaxed the sinews of
hier frame, and froze the blood in hei
veins, and shle sat in sack-cloth and ash-
os by the grave of her glories: wecping
for the days when the sword of an
O'Neill parî'ied the blows that were
aimed at ber life.

These years form an era which is
writteiin famine graves and convict
cells, and on the gallows-tree. They
are chronicled in blood. These years
too were years of comprehensive meas-
ures. The most comprehensive measure
ever attempted, was the assassination of
a whole people. And to accomplish
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this the ministorial intielect of' a poeaor-
fuil nation wais directad. Englisi logis-
lation fron the ay wha odby pro-
posed the godless sciime of' the whlOic-
sale traisportation of' the Irish peola,
to that on whiCh was iitroduced ail id
the chcars of ain adnirin1ig audience, the
very comprehensive plan foir ai now
plantation, or- 'utter oxtermination of
the Celtic race ; and thince again to ouriti
own t.ilmc v hean Gladstoina pth Ibefor
tlie people the mockaries of' Cliiii-chi dis-
an dowieant and Lani id lord Laws; and
Baaaonsfiald gracalessly gave iliat sub-
lime shiam, the University Act of aiIst
sessio ;i the Premiers of EnIgand hand
ona aim and oe d:-liig ho0pa. That
h ope lias boci partiali y realized. Thie

licmre Irish " still su.vivinlg have a
grcat imission to prvent its cmlete
accoipflislhnient.

That the assassination of tr'land by
statita law 'was r'gilarly planied is
avident ta al. The country while peo-
pledby COlIS was fouind ta e a difliil ty;
for the national spirit of the old race
burst forth aver and anon; at one Lima
in the absuidost agitation; ait another
in formidable because determiinead rosis-
tance. This wnould nlot b the cas. if
lier counting liouses were filed 'by
London Jews. and lihir fair fields pos
sessed by Yorkshir bllock-foeders.
And se it was resolved that b the bold
eor of power thoroluglh 'Tlory, canting
whig ai' mongcrl Liberal, the Colts
should be gotton 'id of, buried in the
plague pits, or transported in tue oni-

'grant ship. And the plague pits were
filled and the eimligrant ship crowded.

Such i ndeed was the past and present
reaps the sowing of the past. To-day
inlierits the glory oi degradation of yes-
terday; and Irland of the present mo-
ment is a fair example of what wondars
may be achieved by comprlhensive
measuires and amoliorativo legislation.
Still same arc rishing blindly to the

cd byý governmnent, others stand in list-
less apathy waiting for a miracle; the
shoneen classes do tieir best ta rob those
under them and finding nothing more
to steal, close up their shops and fhil;
the aristocracy agitates against rates,
and selis itself foi' a place or an occasion-
al dinner ab the Castie; and strange ta
.say Irish vanity survives the dishonor;

and woaaîk as tha people aro they are ats
vain as over.

And is there'n noa hoeî ' floi irlanîd ?
Will it ovai contiiniuo fhe organized mis-
ry which it iS t prsf If' we tholiuglht

sa the caiuse of' Ir'lid ihfoiuli lidhve froim
lis no advocacy save tt flie eigrant
shiip suldreiceiv t e whole irish p 0 -
pIO. Butthere is one loiph floir iroland,
the h1opea iat lahi minî<d will eiro lier
imisery.

'h'ioiglh society in Ir'elaind is corrupt,
there is still raiiiiiiiiing iiucli lion(ast Lin-
telligence. 'pli e aiea nlot ail
kinaves ori wholly fools. ''here is the
iicioius of' a nation in th iîiere Irish
who tliiik, foi' somie of' f tlin do tLhiik;
and 1hfe objecf should be lo colicet the
pleu 'roînad it-th individual pai'ti-
clos to ftle flamile cont. Ii tle imieanli-
time lot he cant abouit Irish division
and Irish uniiîîfino îss for freedoi ceasa.

The10isa divisions will not be lessained
by talk ; and as fori unflitîness and duith
sort of' tLhing they aro just as fit for frec-
dloin over tier in Irtc'aid as ve ar bor
on this continent. The Irish ar nlot
nioro divided tlian oth r popl wotild
be if they had passed through a history
the Ieading aveiits of which are penal
hiws aind f:anilue graves and suspîensiois
of' he constitution aid such like coi-
pr'aaeesive legislation of ail Ikinds. The
Irish are as mlîuch deserving of' liberty
as tlicit nla'sters. The Colt disdains a
chain as iuch ais tha Saxon. I te tIiis
however they have not talcn the riglit
course to bicakz tii chain, and they
failed. Iimiieiber the words of the
oar-'" ailI-fi ibut ievar give 1u1p."
In 1848, JI'eland commence]d a sit rg-

gle for national regenieration, ori rather
the lopes Of fiva pr'Occ(iig yar's thon

linnatad in a practical but lfiti aof'ort.
Ii 1879 she is still a province. In the
history of those thir'ty yam's t10'a is
mattei for eiquiry, stiiuiiluis ta exer'tion
but lot garotind for dcspair. Thoughi
yars of' labor' have passed away, though
iuch lias been written and sometliinîg

doneîc the condition of' the cou ntry lias
been changed for the worse. She lias
progressed but it lias bacîn the progress
of desolation. Shl has advanced but if,
lias bean towa'ds final uain. The work-
shop is still empty ; the laboier's hoin
-where tiei'e is any-is still a wretched
hovel-the ar'tizan sits in forced idleness
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by his checiless h earth-the mnercant's
countiirg holiuse is deserted, and thre
landlord dienaiiriis rent, often in vail,
from the inpoverisied teiranit. And
yet tihere are men-wli nening moi
-who toll is tiat nll this is "e prospei
.y.' Tiere are oh irs wiho aditn the
evils, but who elil lis tihey are to be
borne patienftly, and thatelrads strig-
gles r freed ofbr hrappi ness and pros -
perty murst ire rabandonred

True lie record of the paist is bitter
aind sableirtilng to reird. Greatr.ni good
imen have beenr in exile and il suflering
gentle spirits, yet bold and truc wi thial,
fret lif e alway in wearisoe inertness
others icleiscd from tiose horrors, clin
but revisit in thouglit tie hind they
loved so dierly and so wel. Bit thouirghr
the good men ind true are thus banisih-
ad, and though tie traitor iid tihe ty-
rait-the erest while pitriot and the
aposta te piarmenjr-Iilv i n lxiry and
sit in Iighr places i reland should net yet
despond.l

liere is hope for tie old Land yetl
Tihe mon who iare gone froin her-"dead
before tie daîwni "-tiaighr t her not to
trust alone to landers ai foreinost mon,
not to look one to another for aid ri' as-
sistance; but to lot lieri fitir, ler trust
and ier hop be accompanied by a man-
ly self reliance.

A nd besides the lessons wiich romain
in ier witings, have tIey not left a
grandrand noi mare stri king lesson in their
brief but noble enireer. Yes, thoughi the
ncinory of* I relnd's puist has bitter in-
gredients--thugh the bh1sh of ' shamo
mafntles the cheek as tie oye rests on
some page of Irish Iistory-yet thera
are thoughts honorable and gratifying
nmngled in the retrospect; there are '

noble acts and heroie doods, vorthy of'
men, enshrxirnel in thrat story tie recol-
lection of which is gloiouis avei in the
depths of Iai'ebnd's prostration and the
rnenory of' vhieib is prend in the midst
of' her sorrow.

The piledge that Irelandi's patriots
garve Of' rlnd's tlrt-ti -Promisos
they inade of ier ficielity-the hope
threy lchorisied of her courage, the trust
they had in her perseveranco-shall all
be vain and firuitless? Shall all thoir
Offorts-th c songs they sung of Ireland's
ancient fame and proud pre-eominence-
the words of' earnest truth and Iight-

ning power which they poinried to guide
ior thoughts and shapo ier mental an-
ergies---tLhe hart-loing loquence they
poured forth to rouse up to action wor-
thy Irishrmer---shill ba f'ruitless, and
shlii the purpose of threir livos, the
spirit oi their actions be lost, thougi
they have witidiawi fron the scene?
Has tie seed filen on stony grouLnd ? or
shal itstill baor'fruitfrIrchind ? Shail
their inenory still urge to deeds of
worth, and cher Jrisbrinei at home and
liore in this far land, to struggle for a
natio's right? Yes, let it b so. Thore
is no cause for despair. JIf the soldiairs
of' l i sih nitionallity caiirot range under
one bannoer, or acknowledge one com-
minirrg leadership, there is no reason
wiy threy should occupy hostile camps.
Nations with imare of the aeiients of'
suiccess, witi advantages superior, have
seei the hopes of independence they
iad erihed for years, and poured
thcir blood to realizo, fide as a dream
of' the night. But they per'soveredi and
at last succeded. 1iroland's progress ta
nationality lies perihaps through many
a strugle, throuigl much of' suff'ering
and some falurs but the discomfiture
which sois toedestroy ier iopes, oight
burt to nerve ier to new exertions, ought
to teach ier wlat to avoid-and surggest
tier paths to the saine wisied for goal.
I' sie cannot bear disappointment and

cefeat, if ier spirit sink because of one
failure ai' two, or ton, thon we have mis-
calculated her destiny, and a nation's
dignity, a nation's wealth, a nation's
prosperity, a nation's glory, is not for
. reland i

" irelind is still the saine infernal
abyss of disflection." Sa saith the
London Times.

Thanc God i Strongly nourished in
the blood and tears of the bravest and
the truest of that island race, fondly
chorisied in the blackest depth of their
despair, and grimly maintained in the
face of myriad foes, burns one passion,
which neither time nor tyranny cuild
wring from the faithful hearts which
have clung to it, through good and ill,
unchanged. That passion is disaffection
to Englatnd's government of Ireland.

Among the long list of illustrious in-
dividuals who have been born and rear-
cd to greatness in that island of sorrow
and genius the hearts of the Celtic race
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er'oî' turnu most lovingly te those who
have incarniated tiat glorious principlo.
Thoir inmes ari household wordsi in
many a home in Ireland; their toils,
ticir (rituniiplhs and their sacifices, feir
gencrosiy, doevotion and horoism are
tlic theme whicih light. m any a heiarL. and
tonge w'ith livinîg fire, iever to be ex-
tinguished. How they lived and loved
and died, how they sunfored and strug
gicd, haowv tley prayed and palted. and
wrought an wrestled for tilat one grcat
end; how they forfeited ail elsc which
make life sw-eet-love and peace and
power and property, persolial case and
professional advacmlicient, and girt'
thensclves to grapple with the massive

feight f conqcering ime)criafisll; how
fearlessly tley facCd fti sabe , the duin-
geon, anîd the gibbet, and ail the terrible
scohurges w'hichî tyranniiy priovides againîst
insugent slavery. Ail those things arle
sadly fîiniliar to s-inefiaccably writ-
ten on oui' hcart of heairts.

'he utterance of a large seul was
this: If you would have a cause etor-
nal train up its youti in defoat. . .

.And great hearts have over thelir
synpathy witi the voistod wiestler."

Little hearts cower in the siadows of'
defeaf; but little ieiafts only. And
amongst our people, thank lcaven, sov-
ereign sotils arc nover few. Memories

-of' a gallant r'esistanco, an uinavailinlg
hcioism, have a dc 1) and lasting charn
for generous minds. An :undefinable
.and intense interest clings to the mould-
ering walls of some'gray old lonelyrin
where once abodo beauty, and valor and
poesy, and hope made rveh-y, and sun-
shinle br'ighîtned wereli' now the shadow
falls. But how much dceper is the in-
toeost wien we look iipon the riuins of a
nation '

Is it toe ari'velled at then tiat woc
looking in memorîy across lie widc
waste of waters on tliat old garden land,
Iprostrate as it is-on tiat wondrous de-
cadence of noblest strength and diviest
genius-on tiose blighted hopes, whose
immortality lias been whisper'ed in oui'
di'eams, whosc infinence bas perincated
oui' solis thinking of her banislied chiefs
and bafoled aims, is it to be naivelled.
that we shouifd still clicrishi "disaffe-
tion " to the power thatsmote us?

Tfiis iswhat the enemy's press calls
disaffection." A modein term for an

old focling. lI the (illys w'hen it was
More powrl''y mnifested tian in
newspapor articles and pIlItfolm pro-
nou nciecints, wlien hci was litLe use
in cndeaoring to squelch, vitl stroig
son) tcicos, tI 0xhîibi tion cf tha o sfnsation
wlien tlie wai' btwoon the Irishî people
and the oppressor was net carried on1
by ima41skçed batteries only, welic canut
and cow'iidico w'ere less pr'valent than
at presient, tiey had a shortr and torsoi
line foi' thfis feoling. '.iey calied it

"hatrod." Nor, did they d:i'o to protnd
to fee astonislied 11, its existenîce in
those dalys. II wolid bc straige, ilidood.
if' fhe'y did, wliile thîcy were laying icir
f)lIdeIring fîîîî hands oni all fhey could
s-ccp fr''omi the land, and siayinîig thleil'
victinis where and w'lhcn they were' able
with thir weapons of' 1w and thir
wCapons of stel, and overy other wvoap-
on w'hich colid faîcilitate fhicir nurder-
Os prgr'Css and ilnsulrl'e tiriO' inifier'n ai
domination. SIrely, it is scarcely
stranîge thn that disafiection becamc
ant] ardlcnit feoling in overy true heiurt in
Irland, thatf it i aecaie, aias f their
laigest iihoeritaic, the gr'eatest legacy
bequeafthed by lhe gloomy past. Roar-
ed iunder the blighting shadow of an
alicn empire', siir'oin(e(l by the nions-
trous evils which foreignî iniquiity had
wrouglht, Irishmînen were not long in
lcarniig to curse fle causeof their sor-
rows, thcir sufferings and tlhcir disgrace.
Thosc strn outcasts of ci'eation, denied
tfhe ncrest, poorest subsistence, barred
froin the right which mnaniood ai i over
thef vide wide carth enjoyed and exer-
cised-bggar's and bondsmeiln in the
finitfuil soit once swayed by the regal
'ule of' thei' falthebris, outlaws of the Con-

stituntion whfich pirsued ticm lnikce a
ciiisç, pledged vohement vows destine(
afterwards toe c i'docmed iii tlcir best
blood.

This eoo, was "disafroction," and cri-
inal jud ges ii flie pieînitude of' their

constititional zmal ial'ked thîciî' stCrn
sense of the mightinCss ofC Ct ot'oice by
the colidenaftioi ofthe cuilprit. But the
subtle spirit ivas not qucicheld in) blood.
Nither' faminnior the sword ni'or th
convict gyve could stamp, out the fecl-
ing, We wei'c fold at one tioc, indcod,
by this sane London Times that disaf-
fection had vanisied fron Iriand. Wo
icard to the infinlite surprise of some-of
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us, tat tie i rish wr'e paciid, Iriand
is subducd shoutei ont the castle backs
in Dublin. But, iow again coimes the
trufli. DisaWction is sti hiot in eic
heart of Ireland. Give the Occasion,
ad flit evidences prosent theimselves.
It is tlie consequence of r and's sl iav-
ery, tho pi ophecy of hr redr im ption.

I s agrod on all haids that som-
h ig inist ho donc for ireland; thei
oly guestion in dispute is hoe to do i .
if we bu wise mo wo will study cure-
fully tie means befbre iw adopt thei,
and like prudent scamer wo wil i place
buoys and bioîos on the sihoas of for-
mci shiiwreck. Calamiity bas onliy one
legitinate bonefit atticlhed to it, to
guiad fron the course that led to ios in-
fliction, .

If Ild be prostr'ato, fallon, and
degraded, it is neitiier froin the wait of'
spiri; nor the absence of devotion. To
agy h lr oisinen are apathetie in the

causC of countî'y i a lie und al libeil.
Attest it, Tara, Und Mulilghast aid
E'niiis. A.ttest it 18.18 with al its proud
toipes and disastroils fhiriies. Attest it
te conviet cells and gailows-trees of the
1h1st dende. A ttest it, ohi fat placeinen
of imead, wio sod a country yoiu woreo
too base to serve, and bartered the confi-
dence of yoti- brotii-on for the pensions
'nid si ecî eus of the alien iand oppressor.

'These aio toi proofis f Irelandi tiith-
fui iabors; they ai- aiso the evidne of

cir folly ; et elim be the gUad and
neîiitor' of' the future. litherto Irish

])oliticiaiis and Engisiih statesmen have
played tioir. owi gaines; but whoever'
miglt win the peoplIe were anre te lose.
Tfhey were soldiers, and got soldiers
tian ks, When .Emancipation was ca--
r'ied a few ead ing Catholics were borne
into Pa'irianont on the sholdeis of an
, excited peisantry, e in their gcneo
sity forgot themselves. The f ty-sii
ling fricholders, the pcor mni's hold 01
the logislatui, wore sa'trificed thatsome
mnore roctten patriots mnirht soi
solves at a profit.But what did thei
people gain by Emancipation ? Woio
ients more liglit or ejectments more
aio ? Did manufactures floui'isi and

oppressions fado? JNo, ini titit, the
who lion had foght togcther, and
whon victory came the upper' classes
sized the spoil and appropi'îated i.

Sep again the Corporations' Reforin

Act. Comfortable burghers became Ai-
donileit anid Town Couicillors, and gold
chailis vore t wiied rouind necks that.
had hardly thouglit fo wear thim, and
coats o arms were assumed by some
vIo ntiil thatn liad ivoin coats vithoit

arms. Bult whre was the country's
g:ain after al) ? A. second time it had
suin< ifs own interest and beneficted a

Tien cmhei geat messigo 0f peace,
and a new boon vas given to ireland in
the enlargrcment oi Miiyinooti, the beau-
ifying cf te walls, o u and some t'ifling

ineicise to lic conibits of its profcssors
and pupils. And next ther' e we abor-
tive franchise acts-a sham tenant )r'o-
teetive measure and the much belanded
disendowiment of the churich establish-
mont. These are about the total sin.
of what iloland has gaiied by some
usven ty yous ofconstitu ionuil agitation.

And if any nan can show one solifa-
ry benefit in all that fi me confrired 'on
flic cabin Or is cottici' Occupant, wo
shouild cheeifilly advise 'the .I'ish peo-
ploto eitr on somne enow agitation of
" the peuce and perserance " school,
and deipoit ' hiir futhing a week, t Chir
penny a milonth, their shilling a year,
anid "foui weeks for nothing "' at the

porch of some nw agitation shop.
One fcatiin.' las m:n i'ked all lic offorts

of' the irish peuple. .The have f'olowed
leaders who w'ei'c not ofche people, and
iio iioiily ieglected their ini toests.

1Vook at the' RepeaI agitation alone.
How' many mon rode into Parliament
oni public contr'ibutions, and skilked to
fle back bchces, there to ut ashamed
alike cf their ceuntiy and tiiemselves,
anid onily to be reiea'sOC froin oblivion
wlien cigieted to somie lucrative appoint-
ment. Is isli the histoiy cf Irind ?'
and if it beuoniable that if is se, suail
it be repeated ? Having aiready becamc
coi tem pti ble- by stipid confidence in
egotisticail mou'ntibanIks, caun Loleand's
vice be only cried by the annihilation
of the couiitiy?

Whero is the Celtie rae of wlich wec
boast--tie min whose greatness kept
alive the sacred fire of literature, aid
gaveoittteicw'orld? MuistlI'eland,oce
the home of sages aid philosophers, anc
the nursery of wa'rriors and statesiexn,
cowei and crouch at the lihols ofa Ioad-
or or porish ? Is independence to bo
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f
Won by servility ? si i tho first HIop
lo liberty' to hurn'î oni thie browx (lie brandii
of thse 4lix'e? This h l I risl people lv

donel. 'hey hvne' een iplnielH it (lit
end of somSoe demagogiio, an :in-k'd or

icen quiet l'ori h is proit or hi leasure.
Tlely have debased themselves l tI l,

bilule, and they:u-o treated accordingly.
'1 lhis is lie hlistory oI' the past whili

itshlould le Ifrlaid's wish t enIeel--
tle orrior whiicl il is her duty to nvoid.

An n 'tificial nristocracy, tî ph unibrm io-

bilit'y is Car lîor(c dangerosjelous di l
oppresive than the onturl eoeeseneo.
If the Denimerney of ireland is Io bm hen-
clited, tlie beneit iiist he ellected by
belf-reline. A union of ix iillion
could never li oppressed but. throigh
its oivil Crime or iil y.

We of (lic lish race hlave :1 coiiinoin
comiltry, commaxion irongs, c0unlon1
hop s nd n common cnmciy; Iut a di-
vided actioni and this is tllc secret of,

oir disires s. Th:at divisioln must bc
ended so far as possile, or we labor in
vain. It h11s mrisil frovi two causes; a

dei'onec about thi Way we aie to worik,
and m di fe ce about the instrmientii

wve are to employ.
Now, the people must (le the'ir own

work, i it will i'miiain lindonle, and
they are begiing te do it. Ve Iav
already glanced at the kind of successu
which atitended aristocratic guidance;
however divantageois in somle respects
to a class that success nevoi' r'e>hed the

masses. Popuilni imiscry went con in-
creasing and popular degrladtion was
spiead Wide' and wider till it has onded
in afuitfl land tiurnied inte agravyaid
by starvation. This as We have shown,
was the end of constitutional agitatioun,
and this the fruit of hard fought olec-
tiens.

There must be an end of tlis Fabian
policy. We must refuse episodes and
digressions; stem no mre oatxworks,
but bend ouri sti'ength ait once againsit
the citadel We should be ready to takc
associates froim ail sides-coimusel fron
al] sides-br'other's and compatriots froinm

al sides-but on one condition; we
should only shake bands on the te'rs

pmposed by the pious Israelite, that
their heaIts be as our heaits are, that
their faces be turned towards i'ish inde-
pendence unqualified and undelayed.

It is proposed to continue te fight the

TFLE -1AR P.

ol liHou e aMP now banner. Polita
in-lenher und edcai nmissionlaries

ire it work-ihe vhat in God's inimeno ?
4s it to tell thec people they aire mniserta

ble ? Tie leHson is Irendy' night. Who
does not hrik with lmorro Fu-n th
pieiuros of' the linninie yeu.? Stirong

iienl dying by the aiiyides, :nit inlitult
seeking thel brensis of' brahlsorpses,

woere impr)les4sivo moinitors of' the pasft;

and he wholosile exod of, i people lly-
ig irom tyrmmy ai sun'nt i iW ni
illustration no loss siggestive. 1l a1f
Che liiiilies of, Irelnld hav lid flic

benielit o sc ins-tructors. 1,4 il, (o tell
Ilie people luit I'aiîrignî laws nid i pluil-
dered indeipiendn nie Me eriniia
e:inises? very fertile valley 1[n-ogiiiîiit
vi thihe sods of wai l I ifo ha pr18 ch

d the doctrino anid inade (lie repleition
imnportinlent and uisoless..1 l, th he,1

Ir I people iould begin agai the old
peronniil gaule of' and pu
tcintly snorilie a couple millions inîorc
of their' niriyn i? Aro tIiorc a few
more derving pir lviole reqi i ri ig 1p lis
on the Bnci or in the Coloio, and arc
they te set upi> au aggregate iieetin oi
t wo, to friglhtenil i Beaosiel or Glad-

4tonle iito pensioiniig oil clihose Oih,
no I Thcre is a liow nnd differcnit cinm-
paigi fo iârland The hopes of roland
u-c turned to soething ese uin (lie

influx of a few Score preedos to ain
Englishi Parliamncit; wh ethier tihaiut a ir-
liaient, sits it Si. Ste's, WeImins-
tor, or in the Old .11isc it. homle in
Colego G rOe . A new mooling is spring-
ing up in the Irish miid. With all oir
honts w'e would accept thi prescit

Home Rle momcmnt as the pionîeer
of, and the nid to, the developmient of
this feeling To cultivate the feeling

in this Soi iis the task and dity of eovery
lIrish patriot-to root out the weeds that

would strangle its growth, 'nd te Ioave
bIind's hope no longer the stopping-

stone to place power and coruption foi
her' lendors, but the neurath shadowing
of the substance while she lins the power,
the spiriit, alad the manhood00( to realize.

The Homie.Ruloe movemnent in Irohuid,
has at its ead good muen, honest mon,
earnest patriots. The movement itself
as a means te an end, should hnve the co-
operatien of ail lovers of Ireland, on th
principle that every wroeng r'edr'essed is
a limb unbound te do battie for the right.
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As a fiariuit 3 , which sorme of' its advo-
ctoos proi'foss il to bo, it siould be unarc-
cepted as insuf ricit ovon if attainablo.
Tho principlus of' theo lloino Ilto Riulers,
scomii [r i s to ho fli fariou coim pon-
dir n of' iidiuitrialism and fleisation-
,roinson arid loyalty. Th loadrs, wit I
IL fcw xceptLionsr-sorme of' which we
havO indficatd-blond togthier wit h a
prIegnantl] ['blicity all extromocs, and pro-
sont ii Choir doctîrin0s a union raroly to
bfe mot w ithfr. They a p poil Co logisla-
Lion, and11f at th c sa m toi tio, afo t (dos-
>)io pIrliamnontar'y amrolior ation : thiey
>ginl wih a wa r.-whîoo>î, and ind withIi
I dissorlittion on ihe gotdon link of the

C<rownl. Thcy ar'c ill tiings to all mien,
an1(d lit Lie sii ti rio not,hing to rny.
Now candidfly, except on, a thîeory of a
menis to an end, we crinioît fndcrstand
this Protoanr policy. Wc could comipic-
hond un oxlioC'rttiorn to give uip ill
thîoughilts of* iiatioriality, to sacrifice tie
dreamili of indepenldenc lieforte (l splai-
dors of' baskct naking, or lti yst.ri-
ous brilliancy of, lucifer matches--to
sur 'rnder t old cry 'Il a'olnd foR Lie
Irish," in vicw of a sclornO whici means
11relinid fbr thie *Enlglish, just is fhî-mrly
as Over-to yiold up ili th drearns of'
natiohliood ail, IL giiieiircm grand jury sys-
Lom, ratings to warisomc hornilies
oni tiorghî ( ditiiiing and su bsoifing, and
thre indeloped f minio of naît.ioiarl pros-
perity tlit, muoist bc. Oiciinel nup by the
extraction Of sitarino from bog pont:
but to be Lt ore and tlh saime time, IL
given tiiig anîd its oppositc--in Irish
national ist acknvoledgi ng im prrial con-
trl -is a political ,jirgglr'y for which
wc coriinly have no stornach.

In regard of Parliamen tr'y Lf cotions i t
is iii'gcd Chat thlo examples recently set
in tic rottu-n of Horno Ril mmbers is
a hopeful indiction desci'ving of omrt-
Iltion by aill [Iish onstituonees. Dorubt-
Iess f But what of that, Suppose that
thle one hurnndred and throee members
sont by Ireland te tie British Parlia-

ient werc ail Homo Rulers of thoestamp
added to the ranks at Clare, Longfor'd,
Ennis, and Limerick, cac .with the
vigor' and honesty of a Parnell or a Fin-
nigan, or an O'Gorman Mahon or an
O'Connor. Power-of a Lord Francis

Coriyrgiarn,* or' amn O'Donnll-wherc
tho good ? With theo ono and tompor
cf' itusrnhijorities rno stop in advance
could 1o rrmade Co tth desirecd end.; We-
iavc soin more Chan Onc0 how an tago-

n istic parties in thfie Seniato 11ouse for'-
got aIl thoir differences, and closo up in
solid front, whrn e-von ni motion for on-
quiry is o be df'ned, Brut evonr (his
orieness in r'epre'seritittion is tirittain-
able. Irelaindrf's clectors Iave bcon fivo
times ovor decimated, and according to
Mr. Brigli t, H[er Majesty las moro sol-
diors on JIrisi soil, than frcland lhas vo-

etos. 1 [or lustinIgs-wliat rre tlcy but
groat moral shambles wherc moT are
driven t'O bctIay Choir country.

Thrc is a surfl'frgco broader thai thre
frct hic-- ti i a hrc flor Irl'cand,
briglhteri tliain t sinking cesspool of'
in olection-thoro is i goil iore attriac-
live thanr th sceond fiffle playing of' a
Provincial Prliamn t

vc mny iuidicato tiese things in un-
otlrci' article. Meanwhile we wish, withi
ill lcartiness, thre new nirsade on the
Patnecl policy l God spo<C.

* 'lie inter weeks of Lhe last Session of Par-
liuiiir'ri t broug guI sadI ness to the Trish National
Jriliinertnary ranks in tlh serions illne's of
the senîior nenber for Clarc-oiie whio had

ield the fort," nlone during Sir Brian
O'Loghlen's strange dlisregard of the comnpli-
ment, paid hinm lhy the electors of that noble
coniity. Lord Francis Conyngiami, throNving
nsile the traditions of his orrfer and the con-
ventionatlities of rank, was ever heart and
soul in the People's case, and it is to be
hoped that with restored health and vigor
lie may speedily take his place in the work of
Ireland's redlemiption.

SUIcDE AN D .ÍRREi-roroN--The terri-
ble pr'evalence of (he heinous crime of
suicide may weil awaken thoughts of
sotrow in the Christian hcart. From ail
quarters we hear of suicides committed
in every conceivable mannner. Notably
in the hast few years has this terrible
crimo, once rarc with us, become so
frequent. The cause is ascribed in a
large mensure to the prevalent distress,
destitution, family troubles and kindred
evils, indutced by the hard tirnes. The
surest safegîuard against suicide is reli-
gion and a wholesome fecar of the future.
Suicides are usually irr'cligious per-sons,
who, having met with misfortunue, have
not the consolation of religion, or hope
of future compensation to sustain them.
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Cl HRACTHlS;'ltslC 1i0 T]1,i jiiIi>sifon, aii yoii will nt ,oneo0 5<1un

~V I.l'iN(0l10 C tîN j> 1 f lic ulîiic bl,ecii flic t'ii ii
.lNG OF A i 1 1i 1renie i iîini iw tif 1( o lselg ?'.

N lANl As iHe wo-Id uses (h word, ' euiotiono

enion i a stoping4 indeed olf Cho

TEi i IS Or tUJfU l<l percsoni, but a leîîling oiu-ttiil litiifoftdî-

(.) ed wi.h iny the slighteist ellbrt Io louve

I'ni eibellishlent of tlie extrior s iby il siiil iil C ( sel. ini c i is

iliiost tlit iegiiniiig :11u flie end of so liiilly b i t i'he aict of il

philoscpiial iinruy. 'i's is u-by il sierir, wl potests fn hinsIl wh il

aims i, beig imodest rather thaln liiiîni- lie comîiis il, thaul s siiir stii, t

ble; this s ihow if can> be iroud a fhe liil thit he is doiig oliig lut

very fime fILit if is iiimssuning. 'o in. of grace tl5. nu itIi

huiiliiy indeed if Ioes not even as- level, in iheory, he i pilaoing hiim>s>l,

pire; liinilit> y is one of the mlo c dilli- A nd ilis is fhe iienrest î,ida wht fic th

cult of virties, both to atain ail o philosoher In finor ol i he viri (ilf

usecrtain. It lies close 1pneli hen sejlf-abismti.; fi> d> inor than flu iiti
itself, and ifs fests are extceingly de- his iiind, a ieinnoss, or an hypocisy

liento and subtle. Ifs couiirfeis and at once excites lus suasdii>i ii
abound ; lwevetr, wu ire liile ii- disgusf. What the world is, su li liis

coried with thii hero, foi-, I repîeat, evcr been; we kinow fhe conie>lii 1pt

il is hîrdly prissel, even by n e, in hi which he ieniilte pigans lîad foi th

the oie oi othies which wu nie ri-iw- martyrs and cofessors of' the Chiuci,
ing. As has been oftcii observed, alid it. is sli-ed by Che u>tl-Uiflitiolie

niielent civilization had not tle idea bodies of1) tlis day,
and ladt no word to exp-ess ilu Such :u- thet ls of hilosophy,

cio ratier, if hîad tli idon, and coil whenlii itlfilly rcipreseinlted; but ii iio

sidcred it a decxt of' Iind, ticl a virti, like this, not pagan, t professet y

se that the word which denoted it con- Christian, cnmiot veiiure to robaî-clîIttt

voyed a iproaeh. As te tie modern iu lity in set teriis, or to iako a bintL
world, you may gather ifs ignorani -e f cf i l. Accordingly, il looks ofii for
il by is pOverion of the som1ewhatl some epeditI by which ii 1m111 blit d

parall term "ondescension." uni- itsel f to the i-al state of' te case. Jlui-

ity, oi condoscension, viewed as n viv- iiy, viti its grave and solf- eltlcîyinîg
tue of conduct, may b said te consist, îttrbultes, il cainnot love; but wiîit is

as in other things, se in our placing maro beauifi what lmoro winmng,
ourselves in our thoughts on a levl thati iiodesty ? What viritue, at filrt

with ouîr iiferiors. IL is not only a siglit, siliulatos hinility se well?
voluntary reliinquishmlnît of thue privi- Tholigl what, il fact, s miore i radically

loges of ouri- own station, but an aîctiuil distinct from it ? II truîtl, great as is

participation i- nssiimption of te con- its charm, mdesty 1 i t flic elcpcst
dition of those te whMi we stoop. This ci' thue most religious of vrtues. Buiiir
is true hunility, te Poel and te beiave it is the advanccd guar oi' sentiiel of

as if we were low ; not te cheriisl a the seul militant, and watclies coiti-
notion of oui- impo'tance u while ve af- nually over its nascent inteo r tit
fet a low position. Such was St. Pa s fe world aboit it. lt goes the roiîd
humilîty, when ho calied himself ' the of uhe sonses iu imonts up inte the
least of the saints;" such the humility countonance; il piotects the cy nid

of those mny holy men who have coi- car; it roigns lit lth voice iaI gcsturie. -

sidered themselves fhe greatest cf sic- lUs province is the outward deportmnoit,,
nors. It is an abdicatioi, as far as their as oier virtiues havo relation to imatters
own thonghts arc concernîed, of those theological, others tosociety, anîtd others

prerogatives ci' priviloges te which t tlic mind itself. And being morc
others deem them ontitled. Now it is superficial than othcir vi-tîos, lu is more

not a little instructive te contrast witl oasily disjoind f'rm tii coinpany ilj

this idea-with this theological mman- adiiits of bcing associatcd with princi-
ing of the word "condesconsion"-its pies or qualities natur'ally forcign tc it,
proper English sense ; put thern into and isfoften made hel c oak gf lfings
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or onds foir whicli it ws rovri given to
11. So litt.lo is i th iocessary indcx
of* liinility, fiat it i evcI com patible
with uid. Tlie botter for (he pur'poso
of pih losoply; imible il cannot be, so
foid with modûîlesty bcomns its III-
iiility.

Pridle. under traminig, inicid of
rningi toli 0waste in tho oulIICion of

hir ind is riin'io(il to ac<otiiif ; it, gefs
a new ini ; ift is callel HcIf-ri'spe l,,
andiel censos to ho the disaigreal, Chn-
compaînionble < iality wIichJl ilt is in
iseIlf. 'Tholiglh il lie t lic motive I in-
cipilo of tle soul, it soldom coifos to
view; and w hen it shlows itself, flien
deilolîciccy and getilOios are its at fire,
and good sOnso and seise of honor dirret
ifs motions. I, is no lngor a restles

figent, %vithlouf, deufinitO e iii m ; i t lois n
rligo field of oxertion issigiel to t,

anlid if,s r tliose social iitirest.s
whlich il, wouild natur 1-Ily Iru L
is directcl into (lie chanel of industry,
friigality, oiesty, and obodienc and
it becomecs tlie very staple of the roli-
gion finid morailify lheld iii lionor ii a
day liko o1i1r ownî. It becmes tue safle-
giuiir'l of castit(y, ltih gurantee of 'ver-
acity, in Iiglh and low ; il is the vri-y
lioisehîold gol of socioty, as at prescrit

concy im th servant-girl; propriet.y of
< ITcarirgo and refined ntnors in lier

m istress; uprightnss, imanliness, and
gencrosity in tle heüad of' the family.
It diffuses a light over town iand colin-
try; it covers the soil with liandsorne
edificos and smiilngr it tills the
field, it stocks and erbellishes the shop.
IL is tLIe stinmulating piincipile of' provi-
dence on the ore hand, and of fre ex-
pondituire on tLie other-; ofan honorable
ambition, and of clegant. enjo.yment. It
hbreathfos lpon the face of the commun-
ity, and the hollow sepuî lchr'o is forth-
with beautiful te look upon.

' Refined by the civilization which has
brought it into activity, this solf-respect
infuses into the mind an intense horror
of exposure, and a keen sensitiveness of
notoriety and ridlicule. It becemes the
enemy of extravagances of any kind; it
sbrinîks trom what arc called scenes; it
bas no mercy on the meck-her.oic, on

,pretence Or egotism, on verbosity in
language, or what is called prosiness in
conversation. IL detests gross adulation;

nlot tLhat it tonls at all to Ie I irdica-
fion ofl liheappletitc fo wlich the flattrc-
mninisftrs, but it Secs h falbnsurî'difty of
iidiilging ini it, if, unorsfands the ani-
IoyInce ferby givenii to others, <id if'
a t ibte must h paid to (he weilthy
orf the powerfiil, it('emands greater
siuibflety and afrt ii file pirepirl'fi Lion. Tlus
valnity is cliing'd inio a ri'ore dlanger-
ots s'lf-cîoiceif, lis bieing checked in its
11a11111ra lr ptioni. Il, teacheos men to
suppess their f'eelinIgs and to eorftrol
fieir terripers, aid to mit bo t fh the
sororcify aînd l hl tone cof' firjudgments.
If prfr playfil vit ind satire in puif,
t inîg dxovn wlat, is hjccionable, ns a
riore rcfinîel and go<l-natured, ai well
as a or f'ecfinl inetlior, (han the
xpedient which' is nalural to irlcducated

minds. IL is fron (his ipnatience of
tlie tragic and the bom basfic thîat if, is
now riuicftly but. enrcigoticilly opposing
itself to the ilichristian practice of
diuolling, whiich if, birands as simply out
of taste, and As the remnant of' a bar-
baronis age; and ccrt.ainly il scems like-
ly to Cffcct what Religion has aimed at
abolishing im vain.

H;OE it is tfhat it is almost a definition
of a gentleman to say he is one who
nover inflicts pain. This discription is
both rfcined and, as fai as il goos, ac-
ciurate. Irois mainly occupied in merely
removing he obstacles whicIi Iinde-
the frec and unoenba-rassed action of
those about hirm ; and he concurs with
their movements rather than takes the
initiative himself. Hris benefits may be
considered as pai-allel to what are called
comforts or conveniences in arrange-
ments of a personal nature; like an
easy-chair' oi a good fire, which do their
part in dispelling cold and fatigue,
though nature provides both means of
rest and animal heat without them.
The true gentleman in like manner
carefîully avoids whatever may cause a
ja or a jolt in the minds of those with
whom he is cast; aIl clashing of opinion
oi collision of feeling, all restraint, or
suspicion, or- gloom, or resentment; his
great concern being to makre evei-y one
at their case and at home. He bas his
eyes on ail his company; he is tender
towards the bashful, gentle towards the
distant, and merciful towards the ab-
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surd ; he can irecollct ta whon lie is
speaking; he guards angainst unscason-
able allusions oi topics which nay ir-
ritato; he is seldoi promlinent in con-
versation, and never wcarisomn e. He
nake-s light of favors while he does
thei, and scns to ba recciving wlien
he is conferring. Hc never speaks of'
bimuseif except when compeliCd, never
defends hinself by-a mucre retort; he
las no cars far sland io' gassip, is
scrupiulous in imnputinîg motivas to those
who interferc with hin, and interprets
cverything foi the best. le is never
mean i little in his disputes, never
takes infiair advantag, nleveri mistakes
personalities ai' sharp sayings for ar-
gumean ts, aor insinuates evil which he
dara not say aut. Froim I a r-sigrhted
prudence, he obsrves the manxuin ot' the
ancient saga, that WC should over con-
dluet oursalves towards our encmy as if
he worc one Cay to ba oux Iriend. H1a
bas too muich good sense to ha abianted
at insuilts, he is too well Cniployed to
remembei injuries, and too indolent to
bair malice. lIc is patient, foibcar-
ing, and resigned, an philosophical
principles; he subits ta pain, because
it is invitable, to boreavement, becausa.
i S ireparable, and to death, becaiuje
it is his destiny. If he engages in con-
trover'sy of' any kind, lis discipincd in-,
tellect preserves hin foin the blunder-
ing discourtesy of botter, perhaps, but
less educated minds, who likc blunt
wapons, teai and hacki instead of ct-
ting clean, who Inistake the point in
aigument, waste theirstrength on trifiles,
misconceive their' adversary, and leave
the question more involved than they
find it. le may b right ai' wrong in
bis opinion, but he is too aleai-headcd
to be unjust; he is as simple as he is
forcible, and as brief as he is decisive.
Nowhere shall we find greaater candaio,
consideration, inducgence; he throws
himself into the minds of his opponents,
he accounts for their mistakes. Hre
knows the weakness of human reason as
well as its strength, its province and its
limits. If he b an unbelievair, ho wilI
be too profound and lar'ge-minded to ri-
dicule religion or to act against it he
is too -wise to b a dogmniatist ai' fanatic
in bis intidelity. Herespects piety and
devotion; he even supports institutions
as venearable, beautiful, or useful, to

which lie dos not issent; lie hanors
tha ininisters of religion, and it contents
him to declina its mîysteries w'ithouit as-
sailing ai' denounciing themn. Ho is a
friend af' rligious toleration, and tlhaut,
not only bacause his philosophy bas
taught iim to look on al forims of faith
with an impartial oye, but aisa froimi the

ontleiness and efFeiminacy of' fooling,
wvhichi is tha attendant an civilization.

Not that lie nay not, hold a religion
too, in bis own way, even vien lie is
not a Christian. In that casa bis roli-
gion is ana ai' imagination and senti-
niant; it is theanmbadimnt of those
ideas of the sublime, iajestie, and beau-
tiful , without which there tan b no
large philosophuy. Sonetilmes he ac-
kiowildges the being of God, sontimos
he i nvests an uni known pri nciple oi'
quality with the attributes of perfec-
tion. A nd this deduction of his reason,
ai' ciantion of' his fancy, lie inakes the
ocansion of such excellent thogtlis, and
the starting-point. of so varied and sys-
tantic a tachiing, that he.aveni sceeis
likea n disciple of' Christianlity itsaif.
Froin the very accuracy and steadiless
of' bis logical powers, lie is able to sco
what senti ments arc consistent in tlose
who hol any religious doctrine at
ail, and ha appears to others to rool and
to hold n whole cie of i theologicail
truths, whiclh exist in his mind no othe -
wise thn as a number of deductions.

Suîch arc some of' the linaenaîts ai' the
ethical character, 1whicl the cultivated
intellect will foraîm, apart fron religious
principle. (" Idea of a Univerîsity," p.
204.

A good story of Gibbon is told in
the last volne of I Noorae''s Maloirls."
The dranatis peîsonto were Lady Eliz-
abeth Fostar, Gibbon, the historian;
andi an aminent French Physician-the
historian and doctor being rivals in
courtinîg the lady's favoi. Impatient
at Gibbon occupyinug sa imuclii of lier
attention by lis conversation, the doc-
tor said crossly to im--" When Lady
Foster is made ill by your t vaddle 1
will cure liai'." On which Gibbon re-
plied. "Welin Lady FAster is daad
fromî your' prescr.iptions I will imaimor-
talize liai."
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C AN A )1 AN ES SAY S.

By JOSEPH K. FORAN.

OTTA WA CITY.

IN III cointriCs whoCsoCvei sitinItCd,
iced at tie pole or buiiing at the line
the first :ind grandcst object is cic ity
of all cities the nation s capital. i nay
he snaller, it iay bo uglier, it nîay bie
less avoraly sitnateCd thalin nny othlei
city in the land, still it is he grand cn-
tr, the focus towards which converge
all travellers, all adventtolers, :l mor-
chants, in a wvord all people. la avoiy
coittry ii Uic worid, and more especi-
aill in tie Eropean cointries, the peo-
pIle go up to ic capital froi ail points
-conem down froi th e capital to all other
cities. Even lhad they to realiy descend
fron somo fortress city t hat stanîds h igi
pcrchld upon a mîou3tain to the capital
of the country which, wc will suppose,
like a simall, dirty, unattrantive hole in
a oiew land-ovcn thoit are they going
up to the capital. This iay scin ia
sone way strange to us-but to the
people of ie old world it would Sceem
still strager wcrc they to hcar us speak-
mng of going down to Ottawa, increly
becanse wc nay by soine chance find
oursele's lighier u p the streamn than the
caipital of the ceon try.

Iowever, bo it up or down, a tip to
Ottawa cannot b a lost tnip. Wei migl t
spend with groat advantage a day or-
two arouiid the capital of our conIItry
andi although the city is net as large as
Montreal or Quebcc, or Toronto, al-
though it is younger by fai than iîany
of OUI important towns, yct being the
first by its rank and position in the land
it sholiuld bo 'the first also to at tract our
attc ie n.

Situated upon a rocky leiglt and sur-
riocnde by most beautiful and vaiegat-
ed scncry, Ottawa, the Bytown of oLh-
ci days, tue capital of to-day is a most
healthy and hianîdsomne place. Divided
in two cqual parts by the Rideau canal
which is spanned by thrco fine bridges
-two of whici are amsurpassed in the
country for strcngtii and clegance of
construction ; waslied on the cast by
the waters of the Rideau river which
'ends along until it pitches itself into

the broad flood of the Ottawa at the
junction of which rivers is socn the
beatifil curtain lilke filil whlicl gives
its namie to the stcamn ; boiiaded on the
nort) by the Ottawa itself, whiici sepa-
rates the city from il Lil con the Lower
Canlada side and suirronded eon the Wcst
and South by vast tracts of splnCdidly
cultivatel land that .strctci far ol as
the eye can scan thus situated ad oni-
vironcd stands the Capital of Canada.

Pauisi ng a moment con thic Parliamlenît
hill and giniungr aroim s--upon a
ilne, calm, bright srumr day-we may
take ini at a glimpso the principal splei-
dors of tle surrouiîing couitry. Off to
the ictnorth c the Quebec side of the riv-
cr extenids a grand fertile region rising
in alternate terraces of cultivated ficlds
and woo<lcd hills antil it is lost te the
cyo as it scomas to join tlo plipl Laur-
entides whici in their turn, becoming
lircî aid diimer in the distaice, roll
awvay ii giganîtic inidulation nuntil ning-
lnîg with the clouds upon the azure hor-
izonI thcy are lost in a misty shroud.
Wcstward along the baiks of the Grand
River the scene is very fila.
" t's ipland sloping deci: the mountai'tis

Woo(ls over woods ii gay theatric pride."
Nearer and nearci from out the green

woods and froma amongst the wooded
island relIs the grand flood of the Otta-
wa-uîntil its whole strcngth seens te
concentrato in ene nighty effort as it
icaps headlong into the Big Kettle.
Roiaring and hissing and tumbling, now
lashing over the lialf-liiddcn rocks now
cddying roind the adainan tino piers,
niow;--

Lilce a horse unbrocen wihen hie first feels
the rein,

Tue niaddened river struggles liard and toss-
es it's twnii ane,

Aid buîrsts the curb that binds it-rejoicing
te be free-

Whirls on it's mîîaîd catreer-" the ever imighty
stre-ain.

Seenî froin the city, no sighît cn be
gr:inder than the cataract of the Chaiu-
dicrec. Imlprisonied withini those artifi-
cial walls built by mn of coimmerco and
unterprise, the powerfil 11ood sceis
continually te sceek the freecloi it on-
joyed in ycars gone by, and the vain
efforts of the watery giant, bat scen to
rendeer more beautiful and more terrible
the scene.
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Turning towards the south and east
beneath us the city extends its elegant
proportions. Those wide streets with
hore and thore iow's of' ample ailong the
side w-a1lk-tiose inmmnsbeiless church
spires rising upon a i sdes.-those ia-
jestic bridges spanning Che locks and old
canal,-those lofty and weli built edifi-
ces clistributed irreguilarly tirough the
ci ty,-those clegant walks and flowery
and grass coveed parks that extend-far
aîway along the opposite bank aio the
canal,-those large and grandly con-
structed public institutions son at a dis-
tance, and above aill that mighty and
noble pile of buildings bencath tua sha-
dow of which we are standing. Here
wC ar'e upon tlic very hill wirce so oft-
en met in deadly conflict the wild indian
of the past-where blazed the council
fire an the young and daring, an the
aged and wise; but-

The chief of the Chiefof tie OUa.a anow
is 110 more,

Where the council-fire blazed on the hîcight
To-day toards the heavens sublimielv soar

The signals of Caiadas might;--
Wien the evening is still, on the old Bar-

rack-hil,
Towers a structire miajestic and grand

And a bright golden ray fron the god-of-tlie-

Gild's the monument spire of the land.'

IL wouild be a vain task ta now ut-
tempt a description of' the parliaeiiit
buildings of Ottawa. The subject is too
extensive. It would require a wle
essay to de justice ta those linge propor-
tions, those elegant carvings, those lof-
ty towers, those gothic wiîlndows witi
their many-hued colors and grotesque
andil quaint devices-those sculptures
rude-as Keats tells us-
" In ponderous stone, devolving the mood
Of ancient Nox ;-tlien skeletois of mai,
Of beast, bethemoth and leviatiai.
And eleplhant, and eagle, and huge jaw
Of namieless ionster,

And for tui interior of tho grand and
most elegant chambers and halls and
coi-ridors-vher-c at every step we stop
ta gaze and contemplate, now a beauti-
ful ol painting of some great man of
oar country, now a marble statue of tlie
good Que of tie tiitened empiirc. Were
we to dwell much longer neai those
numbeIrless objects of dmiration wC
might be tempted ta neglect the naniy
other places worthy of' notice with

which the Capital of' our Dominion
abounds.

Between the two bridges, the Duffler-
in :d Sappois-stands the ncw and
finely constructed post-ollico. A very
gr'and situation iHalfway between the
Upperi anid Cic iow'cr, townîs, within a
few paces of ic )iincil)al plaues of' busi-
noss andi the Paliament House, opencd
on the anc Side to the passengers along
the .Duffeèrin bridge, on the otier te those
who pass by the Sappers' bridge, coin-
mîanding a view of the broad avenue
that for over a mile stretehcs olitowards
ti Rideau river, ic post ollice is truly
a model.

The City hall is another edifico very
worthy of notice. Althoa smiiler. in
propIortionis it resenibles samswhat the
gmuid City hall o f Montreli. It is built
on a square ficing which stands the
Union .Hase on the ane side, the bacc
of the Riusseil Hiouse ou the other and
two very handsoine ehurcihes, one o'
which is the 33aptist Taberna e on the
third. There on the site or th old City
hall building, immortailized by ic poemr
of Wn. P. Ltt, Esq., this handsoine
construction wl Nvith granditeur'îi marks the
scene."

TeCatholic Cathiedral otherwviso
known as the old Frencli ChuireIh anid
iiow a 3asilica M.inor thanks ta Che on-
cigy and afectionato reneibrance o

ic presant bishop, thel Right Rtev. Dr.
Duliamel, is a fine old type and now aft-
cir its many improvements both insido
and outside is a fine new type of a beau-
tut chuirch. Fron all sides and all
places a'ouncd Ottawa the traveller eau
ever perceive the Lwo spires o the Cath-
olic ]3asilica rising high over Che Sur-
roinding buildings and like the indeces
of truth pointinf continually ta the ra-
gion of bliss that lies away beyond the
blie dome of' Natuie'sgirand temple.

Amongst other buildings both public
andi private te Collegiate Institute and
the convent generaily known as the
Gllaueester' strcet convent aie woll wor'thy
o' a passing notice. And one of hc
lar'gest and most elegant consti'uctions
in the City is the Colege of Ottawa, our
institution, wieric knowledge and piety
nt ener'gy secn combined anid wieieià

a first class education is af'orded all
those w'hoseek learning withii its walls.
The August uibeir i' TuE HcinE con-
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taiins a fiull acconait of' this establishmIoIt
anid its mnany advantages. Wec will,

thoofore, p:onas o oiir spueo is lniited
to another od and venerable inistitution,

on which das its Origi n the very
irth of te city. We rei' to the Coi-

vont of Notre Daimc du Sacré Cweiur
whieb is under the dirction of the Gray

Nns, otheriiso known as tPh Sistors of
Charity. One branci of this congrega-

Lion is the Novitiato which is betteir
kZnown to the olden initats as the
Loweri Iownl Convent on the Corner o,
Suissex andiu hton streets beside the

Genlenil hospital which is likJewise nun-
der the car of those good nms, stanids
the old convoIt; a i·go, well bilit stone

edi(ice, an ornamtl and at the samle
tin a1 treasuir o' te city. The second
branch of thiîs establishmet s ou Ri-
die0:i stroot wiîch is one ot'che principal

and gn'îudest sticets in Ottawaî This
Ridue:u street convent is tle ]iaceo

where Mhe sistei s hold their clsses and
brdingschîool. A very nieo building

well aired, well constructed, wolI suir
rounded, so tr as the ex tijor' is Con Conii-

ad. iBut it i iin the interior alon1 duit
we0 cau kiowli to reai wor'tI of the es-
tablisiinelt. .Ui'e is givel by very
Ilarned anid accomplis h1ed hidios,:a good
and thorough coursof instruction. moie
are taught painting, mnusic, draiwing and
abovo tIlhat universally admuird no-

com ilish mon t, doiestic ocoIunmy. 3ion-
doig the usefMiMd the plosinit as thosce

good nuns alone ci do so well tis is
in trIt mn of the most romarkablo in-
stitiltions of the city and cermtainly the
011e, if any there is, most worthy of no-
tice, both on1 accounit of its ligo 4liîd thi e
ainount of good which it lias evoi done
both in the Capital and throughiout the
surr'ioungs.

Such aie sonie e the plincipal pilues
of interest in und around Ottaiva. W0o
might dweli inuch longer upon cach and
all of tiioso points s bicfly marked ont
and night oven showv forth numberiioless
othei- objects o attraction whii embel-

ush1 oui capital. :But circumstancs
will ot lpermi t. However those who
are acquainted with tue City can testiy

to our zorreetuess in ail we have said
und those whol have never son the cap-

italay perhaps bo inspired . by the
hippy idea of macing somCday or otihe

a pHigiimage teir. And if wo migh

bi) pCi-mlittid to siiggest a date we woiuld
adviso thom to corne upon that grand
occsion wihich overy year takes place

wien like the pi Igr ins of old te Mcoca,
frme overy cointr'y in tue Dominion

onr- great ones iaistoi te imet in the
grand Coniicil .H1all of the Country. Ot-
Lawa is advalncinig in proportion ais Our
county adv:imos anid in the net distant

tture it iH doubtlessly be a city of
very grat importance both froin a con-

rci.a stiIdIoint and in every ot her
way. MNay tue banici' that was plantecd
11101 tie topmiost tover' of ier Parlia-

moniit lieuse on the 1st ot July 1867 iong
wave in triilipli over this froc und glo-

rious land. And uay the Nation itselt
like Boa0ttlie's M1instrol, fool,-

"S uremy blest, if to thir portion fatl
HIeali, coimpLtence, and peace anl glory.'

COR l SONDENCE.

rmsa 1uo Trin NuN OP K.NIARF.

'o lie Editor of Ti E HAR

)ut Si,--Agaîin 1 lm obliged te
come with an ppeal freio tue poor in
Ireland to the woli-oi in Aimerica, for

Our hirvests have failed, Our potatoos
arc gone, the turf is rotten frmin te
wot, and tini au d fever aie staing
us in the face in eveirv direction. God
has nide charity tih grace by which

.1e wi criow wn 11i o'i at the Day of'
JUdgiment, and the doing or net doing

e'f wor'ks of nîcecy the test of lis faver
ain'dra. I coin thien te ask every

r 'ader f TE Hi n te Io ene good
worik for which lie eor she wililbe per-

fectily certain oe receive a r'ew'ard'il which
il IFnot bo for a day or a year, but 'or
over and over.

I do not care te mix up personal m-o
tives with a motive se sublime as the
doing of an act. the glory of' which wilt
last lor All etrn'ity, but God is se geod
that Ho not onily allows us te love oee

ianother, but also iewards ils fo eviing
one anoh', se I will venture te appeal
te the thousands of radoIs of My beoks
in America, and will ask them use for
the salke of iny good they have obtaiined
froi theso books, and for any love tiey
hiave foi' the w'ritr of thin, te ceme
iow to my assistance. Yes, I wil oil-
tur'o te appeal te bishops and pists as
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;ell as ta secuIais in ydonr great and,
and I implora of each ta send some littlec
help ta this fisakcen plae in Irelanîd,
where wC can get no assistan ne, and
have not the means which otier Con-
vents have for obtaining help-roeni-
bar I on y ask hel p to give empoymen t
ta those w'ho are imploring for work ta
save them from starvation, and they
know I cannot beair ta sec tein sufiie'
withont an etYort ta do somet.hing for
them. In return I oaar tiem tel con-
stant fervent prayers of my devot ed sis-
tes in religion who wiill not cteinsc to
pray for overy beniefacor as Ing as
they live, and in tr'uth, I may say, after
theiir dcceas,-foir this very day some
of the Sisters said to me of their own
accord, "ewe will pray toi those whIlo
hel p us, not anl Y in this world, but wx'hcn
we go ta oui' Lard," and I know liow
flithfiîl they will be ta tdhir wo·d.

We have liad bad typhus fever here for
some time, the result, as ve aî'e assiu'ed
by high sanitary authority, of the giat
distress w'hich prevailcd hier last win-
tor. Those who knoiv what an epide-
Ie of typhus fever is will undeirstand

hov We neccd als ta hel) the sick,
those whîo are struîggling inta convaîles-
ceîice, Mi still mare the widow and the
.orphaii. I met this day a case of w'hich
if I give the aven simple particulars
'they might be almost questioned, yet,
I can peisonally vouch for their abso-
Jute accuiî'ay.

Several ao the Sisters werc sitting ta-
day ivorking in the communi ty room,
:as we are not allowed ta have the
schools open oi account of the faver,
lest the children shonid give the infec-
-tion to each other, when we heard la

ailihg mioans at the enclosure coor.
Going out ta see what was the imatter,
ie found a compar'atively yong womain

.at the enelosure door in an abanidon-
rinent of grief. Herhusb and, Tadgaida-
sam*, died last night of' the fever, and
rshe was Idft with seven children, the
youngest a baby ane fortni<ght ald. Snch

'lTeig ofhe two, mothuers I iuii't adlmit
-hat poar Teg (God rest lès soui) had hazy
ideas o'political economy. He tried to sip-

port both his niother and randmoiter, as
le called both " mother": Ue btained tis

soibriquet, not unnecessary where there are
so many O'Sullivans' and cCeartyh that a
.distinguisinig naine beconies unavoidabl.

sori-w anid such resignation I have
r arel0y seei. What coula I co but pit
iny aris round t lie poor cicatiur and
try to coin fot lei. On f the Sisters
said soietlhing about her seven little
eliildrien, and it was tien Ilie beautifuiil,
an, ifW 1 may say sa, unoisious li tI
broke out. " Sir, dam I gave hmo
all ta God and Hl is Blessed MNIotle',
when lic died iast iigit." Oh, rici faiih
Hiat abouinds iii poverty and tritumliplis
in wealn ss ! 'The woainn Vas dazed
with grief. Shc said very little, but
ail she did say were words of' fhith
aid hope and ch-iay, aln pr'ayer for
lii' dead liiushand. "lMay the 'ord
open the gates of heaven to im th is
day " broke froin hr again and again.
i am) afiaid 1 iiuist plCa guilty ta a
strong paitiaIity, for my nii peopilc,
but if those who ha not Iard sponta-
icous piayers foi' the dead bicaking

foirth friim the lips of the pool- Iish,
once lieard tmlicin, i thinu they would
forgive me. Thîer'e is a vivid faith in
their petitions and :i realization of' the
glries at tue other side o the "I gates "
whichi they asi ta have opened, thaft
does one's soul good ta licar.

We are about ta have a winter here
of the most unexampled seveiy and
distress: Ve want ta give empayeloymnt
diniii'iig the 'winter, the best forni of
charity, sa as ta prevent at leaxst ai little
ai' the terrible nisery vlich iIust coile.
We want ta begin ta build a ome foi
homeless gi', and thus a double good
imiy )e done, as it wil giv'e employinent.

illnot thde Httle chidi-îen and tUe girls
of Ainerica help tus; they iniglt if they
set ta work with a good wilL. A dollar
collected here aiid thore ini ents, would
soon coiie ap ta a good suimn of money.
And perhaps God may inspire sai on1e
who Icads this to seuil a grieat nainy
dollars ta y ie fouidation stone

1 ask the Amei'ciîn printers and book-
biIders wIî are in good einployient to
help me. 1 have just iad n appeal
fmin the printiui's aiid book-binders in
Dn)lin to give thei employiment, they
tell mîe they ar-e sitl'ei'inîg svcreily
froin the hm-d fimes and, alas, I kiow-
it ta b& trua. They say in theh addm-ess
ta me :< knowin that you ave irgely
pattioiizel the i 'ishi priiters iii the palst,
weo tätke fhis liber'ty f now writinig ta
yoj in tH iopewthat youvil be abli-t6

34
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fuirnish us with some empoynient. Wc
believe youi aie generally enlgaged in it-
cary work o soma kind, and we knov

thaL you lake aun iterest in us and ea
feoi for us in oiu- present ncod. A greiat
numiiiber ofoir body nie out of OmpOy-
mncit Indotis only workinîg half-ime.
.aving aliready ieOited froim printilg

and binding nany of yoir well knowi
books, we wouild be tianIIliIuili f ynou
coiId ag:ini gi ve us ceploytiCIIt. Thani -
ing you for yoiir kindly felaing ii kop-
ing the wori i this cebntry."

Thtere ar 5,000 in this tiade in Dubin
i cannot refuse to heli pople, above :ll
i cannot bea to sec mcn who a-c will-
ing iand mixious to work, wanting cim-

Oin c t..
\lany of your ionoreI and learned

bishops and priests will know the naine
of my reverd bishiop, tUe Most Rev.
Dr. McCarthty. for so Inany years Vice-
President of St PaUrick's College, May-
nooth. .1 c writes te me, I . an dc-
ligited to lerun that yoir next work,
Tle Life of Oîur l3essedi Lady, is al-
ready i- aid vantcedi. As there is no0
gooui Eiglisih book n tiis greatsubjetc,
your pious zeal wiilE supply a pros iig
want foi- Rnglish readers. Tiie laboir is
above yoin' strength, htI yon are ready,
i am surc, te make aity sacrufie to pro-
moto devotioi te the Mother of Gd."

i vant te put tis book in the
printers h:mis, but the tines arc se
bad foir selling books, i dare not, unless
1 can got some ieip. Se coic to the
roscu good posmien of America, and
ielp me to give cm ployment, and to
publish this boolc foi the honar of the
Mother of God.

i hopo soon to receive sone hun-
dreds, if inot thousands, of letters -with
heilp. i am stuc every one who tcads
this will do a litte, aind Ii ll not fail
te make a return of some kind in the
shape of some souveir of old Irelant,
stiitable to cach kind tdonor.

YVur vr grat tsfl

Convônt of Pobr Clars, KeInmaire,
Co., Kcry, Irclianti.

P.S.-- beg aiso for the love of God
that help may b sent VCr quickly.
Seoe frost has alady sot in, and I
wan t to gdt in a store of: mcal and coli
te give out weiy to tiiose wio are

utterly diestituto, through no fIult of
their own, and who ]ave not even a sod

of tîiîf, it is all destroycid by the wet

ABROGATION OF THE ACT OF
UNJ ON.

(.Dubin Jrishman.)
TiiiEE n glish Press has issuied a kind of
nmanifesto of w:i. agaiist icland ; and
wc welciome it w:i-mly. The people
who iidertake such a task as that vill
qinckly d iscovCr tiat Lhore will be no
shiking on this side of the Channel.
The fiu·thcr they go, the plaiici thcy
are, the inorc prompt, fnk, anid hcarty
wil ho tho response of the risi Nation.

lhe Saxon scribes say that I reland
has oo mnany Representatives in the
iLïondon Pm-liaincnt. So say wo-far
too many. They say a score of then,
aIt teast, ought to be struik off, and
nake no more an a)pearanc wi thin the
walls of Wesunii nstcr. WC go as fia,
and furtiie--five tines as far-and do.
claie that five score and three Irish
Representatives should be struck off the
London List, and forbidden to cross the
tirishold of the London Logislature.
Move one, move all. There nist b no
petty maiming hoe; the blow muât fail
not on one limb, but on the wholô body
of the R e prescitation.

Rnglaid and Wales have " fou hu-
died ni iiincty-thr iepresetativs."
Scotland has l sixty Representatives."
Grcat Briitin ailtogether have five hun-
dred and fifty-throc Rcpresentatives.
To moet those thero go froin Irelind
one huiindred and threc .lcprcscentatives
-- iss than one-fifth, btMvce one-fifth
and one-sixth, of the nti br of our op-
ponents The disproportion is great
it is inade vaster by the fact that owing
to eloctoral arts, a considerable piopor-
tion of these so-called Irish IRepresent-
atives aie in reality, nominces of Eng-
ilanid, and leprescintatives of Eiglish
Itnteroests.

Bat .Naboth's sinall vineyard vas ai
cycsoro te the tyrant, and that Jezebel
-the London Pi ess-is irgiiig that Ire-
iand shoild be robbed of her vines in
detaiI. They are not, in truth, vry
fortile vilnos ; the. enforcod transiamta-
tion canko-rs ahd corrupts thei. But
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they have the naine of beilng Irish, and
that is enough to male the robbieiy de-
sirable.

WYhat Our ononies think they eild
ain by this proposed plunder is seioe-

what beyond eur powers te conccivo0.
DO tIIy fancy tliat they wili nmaini Ir-
land, by uttilatiig the Relesentation
that sits in their' alien Parliainclit ? DO
they imagine that they will wealkei
Ir'eland, by stopping this in1lux of lish-
men into the British Legislatii'e ?

They are ogregiously mistaken. Thieir
effort, ifsiiccesstul, w'ould result in iiin-
dering an outflow of strength, in stop-
ping a waste of' force, in giving back
sone lost men to I.relanîd.

The result weuld be good, but the in-
tention is evil, offensive, and ouitraging.
We have a rigit to regard it as a pul'
posed aet of political plinder, and to re-
sent it as a deliberate act of insultin,
tyranny.

By that Charter of Robbers-the so.
called Act of Uiion-it was stipulated
that Ireland should possess a fixed num-
ber of representativos in the conjoined
Parliarnents. Thiat was, in foimI, it aIl
events, a Treoaty betweeii the Logisla-
tires of the tivo N'ations. To eniacl it, it
was necessary that a majority of the
Irish representatives should give thei r
assent. lIts provisions cannlt be an-
nulled by a more ma*jority of English oi
Scotch cinbers-in other words, by a
meice inajority of' the British Parlia-
ment.

The contrary nay be asserted by the
British, and tley may even act uipon
the assertion. That, however, will only
put their conduct in conforinity with
tiheir' past, and pi'ove to demonstration
before the world that they prefer brute
force to justice.

This point lias' never beon properly
put:' it has always been systematically
ignored. Of cou·se w can make
alloNance for ignorance, and foi' the
weaikness of undeistandiiigs which are
imposed upon by words. But we can-
net conceiveof men omitting -te inark
and maintuin the 'ighîts of'their Country,
even that pool remiait vlich was laid
on the par'chment of the Union, that it
mighît not seeni altogether as black as
Erebus.

Our argument is this: Taking the
Act of Union for what it is worth, it is

a T'eaty betwcen two kingdons. TO
givo it validity it was necessary, 011 this
side, that a inajori ty of the Irish Re)rC-
SOnt ativs should assient to all its provi-
sions. Boiig a Treaty betwoon twO
Powers, its st ipuîlations cannot bo
aniniiliiated at the will of,0one of the1 high
Coit racti nîg parties. OthCrwise a tiCaty
would have noe incaniig, and be a farcc.
i Lence, if it wcoro required to annul : any
one ot its pIrovisiois, it would bO abso-
itely requisitc to ge the lissent of ai
imia jority oe the Iri lsh iR epr ese i i ta in011.

To assort tiec Cntirary is to imiaintain
that those statesenn who e ng:ged in
the wiork of d'awing up this professedly
solCmn Treaty, in preparing its stipula-
tioes, and in sanlctionilg its provisions,
were al] inbceiIcs and idiots. If' a 'Brit-
ish nmîajerity in the conjoined Parlia-
monts could upset cvery arrangenci) t,
anîy arralnemenct was fuitile. If they
iad so muchi as dreiiamed that it Could
bo thulghl t. that a British maity in
the cil ted Parlianents could, next day,
ainihilate overy agirceemient which thcy
had come to, aid destroy overy stipula-
tion they hiad inseritd, they woiid net
have takon the trouble to dr'aft so elab-
0i to ai documen t. All tha t woeuIld lha vo
been iequircd, on1 this theiory, would b
a short Act declaing that the Irish
ropresentation was hen ccfoith ainalga-
mated with that of Britain.

Therc are stipulations in the Act o
Union. Those woro made to bind
nehom ? The British Legislature. They
cannot, thereiore, ho annulled by the
British mombers.

The assent of a majority of the Irish
members is absolitely ired.
Whetiei they sit in Collego Gicen or in
Westminster, tley still forin the Irish
Representation. Their assent is as
miielh required to the annulment of the
stipulations of the Act as was that of
their poredeeossoris to the insertion of
these stipulations.

One of theso stipulations refer to the
number of Irisl menibers, and, fixing
the Representation, should b jealously
guarded by thcm. The prosent English
proposal to striko off a fif'th of tholr'ish
members, and so te mutilate the Irish
Rep'esentation, should be firmly mot,
and plainly deciared to be a proposal to
abrogate the Act of Union.

They should. not, we hold, conde-
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scend u oppose any moasure tu tis t:nt une. lako iL foi w'aL iL professes
effect in any way whatsoever. Tha t it i trcaty hctN Lwo Pow-
would b aioe ugo lnwise and inipoli- ors iL coiiid not have cone into orce
tic. Ibat muight, proihaps, succeed in witiout, the issept ot a inupoiLy of he

hindteing i t by obstructive acties; bu t g ci n t n and of Lui in
Chat would imear. hat thoy would hin- London. Accoiig 10 thi 3iitislc
dur their retirin Lo College- Green. One view, i is t lega1 fuic.

curise only is clcar and hon'orable. 'Uiîc 1 Ast view is:iltogetlici- ditic
They should cm body a statement of* aid igltly su, bccauic tlic chors or

theiri coivictions in al frinal Mimifesto tlii is î c cioct Id nalc;
-ciipliatically dehaiing tat the des- s in Dublin, nol ludcsti

truction of tiis stipulatioin wîîloit Inalziig asscînhly. Tlîy wcI'c coin-
their consent is tant:ainnounilt Lt an abro- missioiucd (o follow a potiticil lite, not
gation of' the Union-anid, wlen ithe Lu coniii potical suicide. Theli act
deul is dule, the.y should formally re- hi botihliiig tiL w ficy ha no
tiro froin the British P':nliaiint d iglî tu i holisb, but waindl tliy hind
coiiNvoke i Coiventional Assembly in hc sicUy
the iiish Capital. ctiui'c nylaiîîl ta moiI i

-- mînei s wouild iîot mnore cloarly go be-
Ir is the inistouni of this countr yond ir "nudI.' f by a nuloty
iad, indeed, ot iost counties su tbcy vocd lic anncxation of Iboit Par-

oppressed, Chat tlic highi linos ot' states- t aniont tu tiat u'Bortin. Tboy would
milIip commniands less :ttention Chan ho gîtitloLil1e(l wbu attompteci it. hae

the mor immdi ate and striking cies cori'nptcc Iîis inîeis oigbta have
of the dy. We attiibute to this defet, been cxcîsd along WUihe cori'pt-
the net lia hl gecat question of the ors Giutan id only hall die trath
hiternationual reations betweoo Ireland wbcn lie dechirei:11 l110,0 ar-e

and Enlgland ae- fi- less spoken of tlinîi gond Rii iors i th an'land, hocause thora
tie questions of social itormns, whiiclh, no axe hi bslic

il urgent, need not b cclipsing. Ei, t us tae tc B'h view, nd
OI course the orator is tmpted to îging iLn by Ube lot us sec how

spcik Chat which lie believes will inter- sWAs de cae G'ntig, Mon, tbat
est his audience, to tidlk edication to tbo Act of Union is a legal document,
le clergy, trado to Che inerchant, land foi Lle salzo of argumenî, docs iL sLili

ho tle farinr-which inay cach b au x< and bow nay it be anid ?
excellent topic in iLs way, and yet be A rfrcaL}, of bis kind may ohviousty
only par t of a groator question. This, ho ended hy Lhe iutial Consent et' he
perhaps, comles ot addressing people in two higli parties. Tis rc-
sections-or- tius ' Londency to take qîsîes n argument. If Amc-ica aud
merely a class or sectional view is de- IDgWnd lad eMMd mb a treaty con-

veloped. It nay b iecessary, it nay ccîîiîg îbcir inte-national relations
be good to take hait view-but it is a Ley coulA ai. i time dissolve Cheir
griouos faulî Lo takc tlat view only. parsbip hy muhI consent.

The doyclopment of the lai-ger 'iow BL, again,a Treay ofhis kind ay
requires a largrc' platfoim-I-eland is ho annultcd hy any ovort aeî on eitber
the auience wber' the national ques- sie, ainonîng to a hrcach of auy
hion isXo b discussed, and iL would ap- stipultion containcd in il. ATu'eaîyis
pear Lat iew minds as well as few hiko a spojînmn ofthe rccontly javonted
'oices ar' adapted to so vast an audi- iai'c glass, b'okon ii parL Cic
once. Icicc m it is that tle more casy wholo of iL explodes inLo powder. IL

mothod is adoptd of attendinig ciefly, i of conrse, incompatible wiîh Me
if not exclusively, to small fragmontary veîy idea of a eoi.'aol dhit une pai-y
inattes, and ovading or dolrring the Lu iL nny select, 'ut lis own wantuf
national question. wili, whicli clauso he will respc anA

Ifit had been otherwise, most assured- whicb lie will &aifflo on.
Jy the question of Lhe abiogation of thCe Ko, aiy mm mua Lakes Ihe t'ouble
Act of Union would havo beei discussed Lu poinse he nefarious document torncul

louord i IL is il, sufficiotly impor- Lhc AcL o Tk niton f whi a tc Ciat i con-
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tains nuimerous stipulations. They
we'e mado to bind, eor they matin noth-
ing. They wer' made to bind the
Britishb Lgislato's, or teir very exist-
ence wotld have boa as absurd as ise-
less.

If the British Logislators break any
one of these without the formal consent
of a mority of the Irish Logislators-
the prosent representatives Of the I'ish
Parliaeinci) t-thei, necessarily, the Act
of Union falls astinder, like exploded
glass.

We pointed out that this resultwoultd

happen if for instance, tue hostile Eng-
lish proposai of reduciung the niumber of
Irish lepresentativos weecarried inito
affect, against the protests of' the tisth
Legislators. It was exprcssly stiptula-
ted, in the so-called Act of' Unioi, that
Irelanid should have a nmnber cf Repre-
sentatives, fixed at one hiindred and tive

consquenlythat stipulation Nvould
be glaringly brokel, and the Act ron-
dered void, if the sad hpstilc proposali
were carried through tbe London Par-
liament by the British Logislators.

This is the ighi t ground tat the
Irish members sIotild take, and vould
take if they had thorighly pi'served
the traditions of Grattan, an realized
perfectly the feeling that they ar-c the
RBepi'esentatives of' a Natiion. It is
pitiable to sec that seveal oft hem have
allowved theimseles to be drawn dowvtn
te discuss the details of' the pr'opositioin,
as though it were a clause in an Englisi
noforin Act, instead of meeting it·as
Ir'ish. Representatives ought only to
aoeet it. Instead of upholding their

dignity as Ambassadors, they descend
ho the rote of clerks in England's ante-
chamber.

It may be said that the English will
dmarit' to oir position as regards this
question. Wc cannot as yot conceivo
what proitexts tlîcy coul possibly a-
lege in the place oretasons, beyond the
old statemnnt that Parliament is mini-
potent. That, hiowover, would bc mis-
applied. Parliament inay be ornnio-
tant over its own legislation, to amnci
or mindo it-but, certainIly, it camiot
alter the clIises of a Tr'eaty vithouit the
concurrence of the parties te that
Treaty. B'itish Lcgisitors camiiot rid
tiiemselvos of stipulations made to biid
3ritish Legislators, unless with the

concurrence and distinct consent of the
Represcitativcs of' those on wlose bc-
hail suci stipulations werc inscrted. Iln
this case the fermai assnt of' the Iriish
Logislators must be obtiined.

But wo doibt whctheri there woild
be such a deiur to this proposition of
our1's as might be supposed. Nay, al-
ready the idea that the Aet of' Union
can bo broken by a breach of ome ofits
stipulations by tho Jritisih Parliament
has ben admitted by the Eiglish niniid.
It is, in fiet, too solf-evident ta bo ig-
nored, except, peihaps, by somne of oiur-
own iceble 'iids.

Tlhc following extract froni a lottoi',
inscited prominently in the Pall .iall
Gauette; concedes and establishes our
aigunit. After ientioning tiait in

a lrgc nixed comp:ny lie icard
Englishmen denouncing Irelnd,'i the
writei- proceeds to prove ouir position:

"The speaker went on te mar iht, in his
judginent, both in law iuid eqliy, the Union

ad been repealed hv Mr. Gladtstoeis Gov-
erinent. He put th ease.in tis way: The
rish ChuiirCb, liv the sixti article of the

Treay of Unioii, ias made an essential part
of the Union. In destroyig the Irish
Chlrbu, M r. ;la1ds.tonýe inicoiscioisIy des-
troyi tie Union. He said that e sihould
te glad te get those Irisini (indeed, he
isd iianoier wnord tan ' ien ' out of te
louse of Coinions; tie said that hey had
been at the beck of any Miniser, toir any
michief, who cho ose te purcalse tiru aid
by any jeb for aitny iieiasu re, however des-
trictive of te kingdoml1n i genieral and ire-

Indt ini particI lar. lie gave as ani insi tlance
the conduct of the I rish iibers and thi r
support of' Sir Robert Peel's free triade
ieîîasires in 18.1G, froin whicli ireland is now
sojustly Sur. Hi e lbserîed, in the course
of taik, that lc saw no need of an Irsh
House ofs Couinions, even il the Union wiere
repeted-that Ireland woul be tmuch better
ruîled b.Y an English and Scotch Paîrliamiinit,.
withoui anv Irush ime ber. I couetss tiat
personallyI have long hteld siiiiiar opinions
wooitht entin o anlliunce t ei-as
being too un î po pil ai' tor publ.icity. 3uît Iy
point is this: nobo Y had anyhing to say te
the contrary-and tfit in a mI ixed coin pany
of all sorts of people, excet J ish. Not, E
voit l have the Iish ponIder this littlestory,

and consider that if the Brlistih public is
>rovoedci a tritle ftrtier it lay tie suîiicient-
y naggravated to put som dep policy

actioni nlow not often pu blicly aLvowedC.."
WO nood not tioible about the an-

mututs of' the wri toi'. It is all the botter
that he shotldl be full of' anintosity te-
w'ards ns. Perhaps it is net altogethe-
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his fhult that lie is sa .dnse us not ta
perceive [h fuill drift of his argument,
and sa feeble-miinded as ta faincy that
what ho intonds lis a thrCat ta doter us
iiist couit as a hait ta stiiulato our

people. Since the result of povoking
the British public a trido firther may
be ta mnake thni recognize that the Act
of Union not only can bo, but has bon
brokon, then uovocatiaon of the 13itish
publie must not thil, until tbat publie e
aggravated to a point of' acknwlcdging
justie.

As to the talc about the ruling of
Ireland by the Elnglish and Scotch Par-
lian t morly, i t will bc, timo ciough
to notice it seriously when th deed is
damd. The mystarious Englishiman
quotd miay se no need of an Irish
Parliaient, but, on the other hand, the
1rish Niition mny sec no need of alion
Lyrants.

Tju L u o Oui Loun AN1 S'vviouu
is CIus-r, oND aî RIs J3LMsswn

M<vriUU, translated and adapted
froi the Original of' Rev. L. C.
.Býu.singer, by Hev. Jichard Brennan,
M. A., L .D., ete." 'Lare 4to ., ta
be completed in 3s parts, at 2e.

ach. 3enziger 3ros., New York,
Cincinnati and St. Louis.

KICro is a book for every Catholie
famnily. It is a holy and wholesone
thought ta teach i nfnt lips ta lisp the
sacred naime of' Jesus and N'-y, why
shonld nu the chiid's fi'st read ing-boolk,
by the firOside, be the life of his Divino
Saviour and E3lessed Maoher. Is there
any story mare beatifui?--C a ny b

iloe cptivating than the life of' iii m
hvlo sail, " Suffer little children ta couc

iuto Me ?'" Can parents read any his-
tory mar intoresting and instictive ?
And-speaiing now o' Father Brennan's
work in partiiclair, of wlicl 1.8 parts
have beei issucd-wc can only supplo.
ment our frmer notices of the w'ork by
adding tIht it excols anyting hat has
of bate years comc f'om tho Cathlioi
press, in puriy of' style, the number,
beauîty, :md riciness of i ts ihîistaUtions,
quality of pa per, and1( clearîness of' letter-
press, vhilst in chieiupiiess it las no rival.
We aregld ta leai that the pub shers
arc mcti ng with that success thir on-
torprisc se richly merits.

CADUC'S GRAVE.

A LE0END Of THE U'PEni OmTrwA..

Rv J. Ï. F.

AnJour half w-ay buetwoo ClUt wa ýCiLîy
amd the ,ov'n oi Poeibr'o)e thîer'o is in
the Ottava iveýr : à great rapid kno)vn
as the Chhnet. Ta thelnumrmn up-
on the Uppor Ottawa this was eyer op0'
of the nost dangerous of plaes thr'ough
which they hadl ta pass witl theui' tima-
ber. Speak ,to the lumberman of other
days and evein of' to.day and before yon
have conversed a minute w'ith him upol.
the subject of shanty life hi vill tell you
oi the many dangrous .pases from the
fanious Roche Capitaine to tue yet for-
midablo ong Sault. A nd first a,d
above aIl otier plices the greai Calumot
is tlie objeet of his admiration, wonder
11ndI someitiies toar. "Once started,
lie will tell you, " upon a ci'ilb of timber
lt, the head of' the Caluîmet there is no
hope to retur yi must go tlroiugh ,a
the end---if you stUike all is over, if youî
slidc.lotIg without hi ttin agninst tle
rock or islnd you run the risk of being
sont ta eteri'ty when your' crib lands
at thîe foot." Sielh. is the f oiy of tie
Calumet ripid that no man, oxcept one,

alis oer' set foot ipon tic ishmid in the
centre of the iaging flood.

'lit iman, ttlint exce p tion, and unfor,
tunately for himselif tht sole exeption,
is tlie su bject of tlie story wlich we re-
cord. iMany years ago long bef're ci-
vilization hlad so strngly estblished
itself in the land, and whe the luImnber
trade was in its infancy, a manii of the
naicm of' Caduc was engaged in coniduct-
ing simall rafitsovei the wild and danger-
ons rapid of the Caluiet. One day by
Soune imlistake lie Starited alone upon a
erib and f'aced the hdnad of the furious
flood. Placing too muich confidence in
lis own ski he lllowed himself ta be
wvhiirled c w oward iutil losing all power
and management over the frail timber
crib h saw at a glance tho almost ine-
vitable death. n a wild act of mlad
despair, as tue timber flox palst te lit-
tlo wooded island in the ecntie of' the
steain, Caduc leaped upon the shore.
Hid lie i'eflected il moment lie wNould
have fouind:it the better plan ta face the
torrible dangers of the gielat rapid tian
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te land upo n tic lone island. Thorc lie
was, eqially distant froin eithr shore
aniid nuntaioL te go ahead or retuin. To
trust himsclf into the watcr waas certain
deatli. [No tinber or b oat i, passing
coild stop to taike himn on. No help
could be son t iiim. There upon the
lone islind he passed tlic niglit. The
day day diaw ned but brougit with it n1o
consolation. The day passed ani :noti-
or niight came on wilth its horrors and
gicat est ofa a the horror' of stavation.
In finle ipon that ishind Caduec died and
utnbtried his corpse lay by the shore
until a wVild sto otne night ti ashcd the
waves of the stran.1 whiehl risitng iigicr
than ever cattied off fite body of teic ui-
fortniiate ma. ren ito this da :y
the I idian and manîy of the whitte not
drcad to pass the night ticar the Calnomet
and tiey say that Cadtu's imans are
pteserved by the windts, atd are licard
on the shore at niglit. Otiers niore su-
poistitionts decha·e that lie is soon waik-
ing the island and beckconing' to the raft-
men te conie and take hiii.

Blut te all those who live in thiat re-
gion ot vho travel along tic Ottawa ne
spot is better known for its wild ter'ors
than the Calumet rapid-no place more
fameus than the little island now gtener-
ally known as Cai uc's Grave.

ANOMALIES OF THE ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE.

A pretty deer is dear, to tme,
And a hare with downy hair;

A hart with ail tty ieart I love,
But barely bear'a bear.

'Tis plain that no one take a plane
To shave a pair of pears ;

A rake, thougli, oftei tak-es a rake
And tears away all tares-

And Wright in 'vriting "'right" inay wrrite
It "wrtght," and still i wrong;

l' or "write" and 'rite' ate neither "right,
And don't to wriglht belong.

Beer oteis brings a bier to inan-
Coiglhing a cffiin bring.s;

And too iuch ale wiill nake us ail,
As iivel as sone other tiiigs.

The person lies wio says lie lies
Wlen lie is not reclining;

And wien consmniptive folks decline
Thtey aIl decline reclining.

A quail don't c uail before a storm-
A beau will> beil lefore it;

We cannot rein the rain ait all,
No eat:tily power reigns o'er it.

''ie dyer dyes awhile, theil dies
To dve ie's always Itving,

Unîtil ipon his dyinig hd
Ile thinks no more of dyein

A soi f atrtins titi ars itmanyi a soit
All Devs itiust have th'eir dtys,

And evetv kiighit should pray eacli nliglit
To Htiii ho weighs his ways.

T is iteet th ait mn should mete out mtiieat
To feed iisfortiiie's soi

The thir shiottld fire on love alone,
Else one d annt be wonî.

A lass, tits! is soiIetinties false;
Ot fatutts a itaid is Iaide ;

Her wit is bLuit i barre% waiste-
Though sta'd, sthe is not 4taid.

'l'ie sprigs spring forward in spring,
Afd shoot forla onle and all ;

Thoug''h suiimiter kilis the tiowloerls, it leaves
Their leave s to liii in ftll.

I vould a stoN liere coiioence,
iluît vot idght find it stale-

So let's Siuppîiose that, wve have reacied
'l'ie tail eid o our title.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

[Ini entering oi titis, Our Fifti Voluie, we
iitend te matke tie "' Children's Corner,"
mîore than ordinarily interestiing and itnstrute-
tive. 'To this end wVe limblist i n our prosentt
itiiber the first of' IL series of chapters ont
the " Earth we ltihahit.'' These to be fol-
lowed lby papiers on the " Wonders of Astroi-
oniy," an d other k iidrted subjects. Fronit the
Cl1ear, simnple, anid objective miannier in whichi
these chapters will be piesented to children
and the facts dedced and deve oped there-
frîom, it is onir firmit belief, as we lis earnest
iope,tiat the "Ciildret's Corner" wil] havea
strong attraction for iainy whio have long
since passed the Rubicon of childhiood.i

CHAPTER L
I1ew M3ANY P'UNDs TnE WttOLE EARTR

WE toits.
NATUAL philosophets have considered
and inestigated subjects tt often ap-
peur to the unscientific mant boyond the
reaci of humltai intelligence. Among
these le ay bL te
question'o, winan pounds des the
whiole carth weigh. ?

Otte vould, inded, blieve tliat; this
is easy te answcr'. A. person imiglit as-
sign almost any weight, and be perfect-
ly certain that nobody woild run after
a scale in order te oxamine w'hetheri or
not ani ounce wor'e wanting. Yet this
question is by ne lniats a joko, and tho
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answer to it is by nmo means aguess; on
the contrary, boti aie reali scientific re-
suits. The qiuestion ii itself is as im-
portant a one, as t'he aiswcr, which we
:ro able to give, is a correct one.

nlîowing flic size of ouîr globe one
would thinki that tiere was io diflfculty
in deterning its weiht. Todo this
it, woid be necessr-y )miy ta niake a
littie bail of arth that eau be aceui-ato.
ly weigied ; then vc could Casily cal-
tuinte how ianiy tims the Cart is
Imp·gr thmn this lttle ball; aind by so
doinig wve nighit tell Iat one's finger ends,
that -if we supposc the lit ti eartlh-baili
to weigh i h u d-wight, the whl1oloc
globe being so uny times larger, must
weigh so imanly hunred-weights. Such

l Iroceeding, how'ever. would be very
likely to m isicad us. For aIl decpeds
on the substance the little bail is made
of. Ifmade of lose earth it wili weigi
little; ifstonos :ue taken with it, it wiil
weigh Mmoe; uvbile if matais woi put
ln it wouid, according ta the inetal you
lte, weigh still more.

If then we wish ta determinie tie
weightof ouri globe by tue weigit of
that itIle bail, it is first necessary ta
]nw cf wvhat oui globeconsists ; whether
it contains stones, metals, or tings an-
tirely linknown; viietheIr CIII)ty cavi-
tics, or whether, indee, the whole carth
is noting but an empty sphere on
he surface of wich we live, and in
whose inside theire is possibly another
world Cthat mnigh t be reacied by boring
through tue thick shell. With the exir-
cise of a little thoîglt it will iadily be
sOen that the question, "H'ow muci toes
the Earvt weigi ? 'in recality directs us
ta the investigation of tue character of
the earth's contents; this, however, is
a question of a scien tific nature.

The probîlei was solved not very long
ago. 'he restilt obtained was, that the
earth weighs 6,069,094,272 billions of
tos; thiat, as agenoral thilng, it consists
of a mass a little less ioeay than iron;
that towards the surface iL contains
lighteir materials,; that towards the

onItr tiey increase in density; and
that, finally, the earth, though Contain-
Ing inany cavities near the surface, is
itseif not a hîollov globe.

The way and nannar in which ticy
werea able ta investigate thîis scientifieallyf wocwiil attemipt in ournoxtiiunber taoset

fbrth ns pinl ind broiy as it can
)ossibly be donc.

RISE AND PROGRESS OF TIHE STAGE,
ORIGIN OFt VAuOS POIPULAR

AN'THEMS, PLAYS, SONGS,
&c., &c.

U Nli the above heading wo, iitend
thu·ing the progress of Tmi 1Lui to
cater to the wants of our youing rendors
by supplyiing thein with soine curions
and iiterescing ilets not genlerally
knownl, but nevertheless w'ortIIy of
space and worthy of remembrance.

TRAGEDY.

T.ragedy, like othIer nets, was rude
and iinperfect in its commencement.
A.mong the Gieks, fron whoi our
dramatic entrtaiînments nie derived,
the origin of this act was no other tlhan
the song vhich was commnionly sug at
the festival of Bacchus. A goat was
fle sacrifice ofiered to that god. Aftcr
the sacrifice, the pricsts :nd al the
company attending, sung hymns ii
hionor of Bacchus and froi the nane
of the victin, a Grocic w'ord for goat,
joiied vih i the Grîek for a song, u-
doubtedly arose the word tragedy.

ORATORIOS.

The oratorio commenced with the
fathors of the Oratory. In oider to
draw youth to church they had hymnis,

)sal ms, anid spiritual sangs, or cantatas,
suig cither in chorus, or by a single
voice. Thes pieces were divided into
two parts, the one pciformed before the
sermon, and the other after it. Sacred
stories,or avents front Seripture, writ-
ten in verse, and by way of dialogue,
worc set to music, and th first ipart bo-
iig perforied, the sermon succeeded,
wiich the pieolîe were induced to stay
and hlar, that they might be iresent at
the second part.

Tho subjects in early timnes were the
Good Saaiii:i tan, the Prodigal Son, To-
bit with fle Angel, lis Father, and bis
Wifc, and simviar histories, whih by
the excellence of the composition, the
band of instruments, and lie peiform-
ance, brought the Oratory into great
repute, hence this species of musical
draina obtainîed the gîeeral appelation
of Oratorio.
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RtE.iGotiUs PLAYS.

Appollinsarius, wvho lived in the ti me
of the cmpro- Julin, wrote religious
odes, an d trnied particulir histories
and portions of the Old and New' Testa-
ment into coeietics ani tragedies after
the manuerl of Ienander, Et uripides, and
Pindar. Theso pver called mysteries,
and were the first dramatic peifori-
ances. The litst dramatic representa-
tion in Italy wvas a spiritual comedy pet-
formed at Padau, in 1243, amd there
was a company instituted in 1ýomc in
1264, whose chief employment was to
represent the suferi-ings of Clist in
Passion Week. lin 1313, Phili p the
Fair, gave the most smptuus enter-
tainient at Paris over imembced in
that city. Eldwart IL, and lis queen
sabella, crossed ovr froi England with

a large retinue of nobility. and partookz
of the magnificent festivitces. The pomp
and profutsion of tie aiquetings, the
variety of amus enttcilts, and the splendor
of the costumes wor unmsurpssed. On
the occasion, leligious PIuys were r-
presented of the CiIoy of the Blessed,
and at otlici- times vith tie Tor
monts of the Damned, and various other
spectacles.

Tie Religious GCuild, or fraternity of
Corpus Christi ut Yok, was obliged in-
nualily to petrfoii a Corpus Churisti ply.
But the niore eminent perforiers of
mysteries w-er te Society of Purish
Cerks ut Luondon. On the iStih, 1th.
and 20th of J uily, 1300, they played It-
terlides at Skinner's Well, as the usual
place of their perfortmance, bcor'e
King Richard IL, bis queen, and their
court; and at the sanie place, in 1490,
ltey played the Creation of the World.
The firsttrace of thcatri cal perfominaiice.
however, in England, is recorded by
Matthew Paris, who wrote about 1240,
and relates tiat Geoffrey, a learned Nor-
man, master of th e school of the bhbey
of Dunstable, comîposed the play of St.
Cautherie, w'hic was aecd by his
selolars. Gcoiffrey's performance took
plae in te yeur 1110, and lie boi-owed
cupes froi the sacrist of St. Abins to
dress lis charactes. In the rign of
Henry VII., 14S7, that king in hiscastle
at Winchester, was entertained on st
Bmday wile ut dinner with tie per-
formance of Christ's Desceont into Hell

asnd on the Ieast of St. J-Margarot in 1511,
Lite miracle phly of tlie Hloly Mfartyr
St. George wus acted on a stage in an
open field at Bassingborn,in Cambridge-
shire, at vhii wer a minstrol and
thire waits hired fromn Camlibridge, wilti
a propertyiL-man and a painter. Thus,
it appoirs, hait the carliest draticiti
Performcicos we-e of a religious nattur.o,
and that the present drama as wvi bce
soon in aitothor article, takes its riso
front the 16th century.

My yotng readers will not HO l ob-
serve the moral convoycd by this truly
exquisito poeti.e gem.

TiE .tOTlERLEss TURIKEYS.

The wite turkey ias dead ! The white tur-
kev ias dead i

How the inevs through the barn-yard weont
tlying!

Of a mother beret, four smail turIkeys left,
And their case for assisanuce was crys-ig.
I-en tihc peacock respectfuily folded his tail,
As a suitale syibul of sorrow,
And his planer wfe said, I now tHe old bird

is deiad,
Ýho wil tend her poor chicks on the mor-

rowv?
And when eveng airuntd hmi, comes dreary

ani chil,
Who aiove emi will wtelifiilly hover ?"
'Two eab ni 'lht I wili tiiek'ieati my wiiing,"

said the I neck,
"Thîoughî ['ve cight of' mîy owni J muist coveri"

"I have so umiici to do!, For tie buigs and
tie wurms,

Iii ic c garden, 'tis tiresomie pickinl'
1've nothing to spare-for iiy Owin I iust

care."
Said then the len wtith one clicken.
"Ilow I wish," said the Goose, "l I could ho

of soie use,
or my heart is withi love over-brimnun

Tie next morning tlat's fine, they shali go
w ith my» nbine

Little ylo w-back ed gos lins, ou t swi i i i a"
" I w ill o what i can," the ld Dorki ng put m
Aid for heIp tiey imay cali tipon mile too,

Thiiourh Pre ten of imy own that arc oily
hillf rown,

And a great deal of trouble to sec to;
Jut these poor little Liings, they ame ail

iea nd t wings,
And tieir bones throughi tiîeir feathers are

stick inîî . \
i"Vey han it may be, but, Oh, don't coime

to me r
Said the len with onle chicken.
"lial' iy carc I suppose, there is nobody

'i the niost overburtidened of mnothers 1
Iey must learn, ite elve 1 how tu scratch

for tiemselves,
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A id not seck to depen e i pon others.'
She went and the Goose to

thc Duick
xhclaiied w ith surprise, 'Well, i'ievrl'

Said] the Duck, " I declare tihose who lave
the least Care,

You wiIl fniud ire comîplaiîining forever I
Andi hien all thi ings appîear to look tireaten-

ing and drear,
Ail when troubles your patiwy are thick

For soime aid in your woe, Oh, beware liow
you go

To am n with o chickn.'

THE SCULPTOR BOY.

Chi sel in îid stood a sculptor boy,
With his inlarble block before hin :-

And hi ce lit up with a smile of joy
As IN ngel il reil passeti o'er hiiiii.

le carved tat idreiii ou the y itinig stone
With mainy a sarp incision ;

In eilvei's own Iiglit the scIIIltor slone,
ile hll caught that aigel vision.

Scultors lie are we. as WC stand,
With our lives unîcnrved before us,
Wiing the hor wlien, at God's coinmand,
Our lIe drei pIsses o'er us.

Let s carve it thie on the vieldiig stone,
W'it ninî i sharpj inuisi'oi:-

1ts h eai'veily~ heauty shall be our owi-
Our lives, that gcl vision.

IIONOIL A i o) ÂGE.

Bow loW the liead, boy ; do i'everence
to the nId mim as he plasssslowvly along.
Once like you, tlie vicissiftudes of' lif
hiave silvered the hair and changed the
round fac ( ho wor i vi sage before
you. Once liati he:. bcat wit asper-

atis co-quIal to any yo have flt;
aspirations wcro crushed by disapoint-
ment, as yom-s aie dostined to be. Once
that loirim staikod proudly througli the
gay scenles of pleasure, the boe-ideal of
grace; now the hand of' Tim, that
witheis tlhe flowers of yestciday, has

w:'ped' tie figure and destroyeod that
nloble e:-inge. Once, nt yoin' ago, ho h:ii

the thouan thugts iai pass through
your rait--now wishing to accoi)lish

someting wortIy ini ihoi Ie; ninagin-
n ile a d ream thîat the sooner wokce
f'ron tlie botteir. But lie has lived the
dreai nca'ly thrioigh. Tho time to
awake is vcry ial tt h:inid ; yet his
Oye eva kindiles at old deeds of durin<'

nd his hand takes. a fir'm grip of his
sta(f. Bo low your hcad boy, as yont
Voulid in yotr old ago be revornced.

MIIR. BOSTWIOK'S EXPERîfM1EINT.

Jr occiiiu-red to Mir. Bostwick, of' Wer0st
Hill, who is much given to pondering

avalr and investigating matters of this
kind, that or all thie hetes" he had
yet soei, not onie had cauglt, in a practi-
cli manner, at the solution of the pro-

blem how to kcop mole heat in the moon.
than escapes up1) the chimney. Màr.

ostw'ick said that a series of hot and
cold air' pipes was all well eiougli, and
so w'as Il soies of driums and atilr chain-
bors, but after all, simplicity waS the
thing to be aim ed at, and the principle
was this: By the time the heat got to
the top of' the chîimniey thera wlsi't

inich of it left. It got away somifewly
ild somnewlece on th way up. Now, if

yoiu could only koep it in the i'oonm and
imake ift travel i ret enoigh distance
befoire it got to the flue, it woid li stly
in the room instead of' wrietchd little
por' cent. All thaLt you wNanted was a
sufficient length of pipe, supplied with
dampcrs at i'egula intrl'Vas o retiard
Che progress of' the hait, and by the
time the smoke got to the chiimny, it
wolid be cold ais a spm'c-bcd ro0onii, nliid
ovciy degrec of' hallt gencrated in the
stove would be disseiinated ii tle roomn,
and a imn could vintor his famiy 011
thrice cords of' wood, keep overy window
in the house open day and niight, and
raise celcry and carly vegotables i'iglit

ialong in February.
Mr. Bostwick put his theory into ii-

iiatoiil opration. He bought twVo
hundredandeighty-fieotofstovepi po,
and overiybody thougit that lie hlid gone
mad. Mon wiho had putt up ciglit f'ct
of' stovepipe cvery yeai' sinice they ha1id
boon mari-id cine to ii with toars i
ticir eycs and bgged iim to hire a

iman to pult it up1, aissuring him- bhat it
vould bc iloney sial. Vomen came

to Mrs. Iostwicik undItu ur'ged ie to stay
wi ti hein oi boair-d at a liotel, while
the wor'k w'as baing donc, assuring hler
that it would bc all lier life was worth
to stay in a hoes wlhre a iman was put-
ting up that mnuch staopipo. Btwoeon
the two It compromise vas Otacted. Mr.
Bostwick hired in orithodox stove-man,
in good standing and full folowvship, to

comeo up and halp iimî. Thon he had
a carpentor out the lecessary holes
tlu-a1,ghI the partLitious andIL floors, and
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they went te woirk. They eoiled the
pipe arotnd the rosom, protecting the
partitions and floors, with carthenwaro
collars whiere the pipe passed tiroligil
then, mitil the honse looked like an hm-
inense still. Mir. Bostwick put the tr-

minus or the pipe into the lue hiimseil,
adjustiig lie socket and fitting the pipe

with as, uci pailmp aid cercimony as
though he was driving the last pike in
the nirr0w ga ugo ra ilr-oad.

Tere," he said, " open the windows
and look ior Suimier."

Anti hie igited he 11ire in the big
wood stovo, elosed the dampois au alongi
the line, and stood back hoinHug his
blackoid lands w i thir outspread
fingers away from him, and looked with
proud anticipation foi the result of his

cxpei-nment.
Snike,
It came cinej)g out of the joinits óf

the pipe, and stealing Out of the cr'acks
aroild the stove door and plate, it culîîed
up around the collars, and wound up the
tinted wmall papasr lika se niy snakes
dark, heavy, gray smoke: pale, thin,
blue smoke; londy, white smoke,
streakid with black, se greasy that yon
could fairly smieil the creosote ; long,
wavy folds of nouse-colored sinok. It
grow less frequent :nd snallor i i
volume as it ecrgeci ut points fui'-
ther from fie stove, until about 115,000
feet bfefoe it iached the iuse it coased
te come out of the pipe, ani the man
said ho guessed there was no waste haut
escapmiig up the fluie, and Ms. Bostwiick
ith a horrifiod look ut the wai papel,
sat dow'n and wept.

The mocre tbey experimnen ted the more
smoke they got, until at last Bostwici
reluctantiy admUitted tat the distance

vas too gr'eat for the size of the steve.
Opeiing the dampers only had the ofioct

of coaxing the sioke a little further
along the pipe, and Mr. Bostwick vas
conpeled iate in the aterneoon, te order
the pipe in the upper ioms te be takcn
out. This left him with about 150 foot
of pipe down stairs, which ho knoiw
would work like a chari. It woikod

lIe a creosote factory. Thie only eft'cct
of' shortenling the pipe vas te incease
the density of smee. It came out of
seamns and joints and places in the stove
and pipe whrcie. the man said lie nover
know there was a joit. The children,

coughingi like freight engines, hiad been
sont overi' t) a neig'si"'5 wIer they

cmritd sici a Sinell orsmk that the
alarm of lire was raised, and overybody

Went, prwing lauou in cIosets, ittics,
bed-Ioomlis, ani halls, hunting fit hlie
lire, beim tue li ti innoncents had beei
in the house live minutes.

LIs. ostwick, btweC cryiig Over,
lue w'l paper and picture frmnes, :und

gouing the sMme cut oi ae yes with
lier alwon, had rubbed ul wept her
whole nft into One giratl ied inibuîinima-
tion and BoestIwick was so blind :ni niid
and ful c f smoiee thîat lie feil, looked, anid
sieit Mik a hastily extinguished orc-
ligit procession. lie took dowii joint
after joint oif pipe, but the mîîore lie
shortened it hie vorse it got, iitil at

last, in desperation, he tore down the
whole thing, tiî evw it ot of' the Win-
dow, :nd fitted the stovc back in its

plac, witi the Adl ight foot, of$ pui ntd
one elbiiow, anid yclled out te Mrs. Bost,
wick te bring the children home und
got suppol. And mooiliy romarkig
thore was no ise trying te do anything
with a woman in the huse, b whi ap-

peared te give him a gieht deal of
comfort, he relighted th fdie anti starte
it up1).

Il' there liad beon snolo before, he
was at a loss what te call the present
manifestation. It caMine puffing nad riol-
ing out of the cliimiiey, out of' the pio,
out of the stovo, in clouds that you could
have hun' a hat o , Bostwick couid take
bis oath that the curling coluiins of
bile simoke came out of' the figuires onî
the steve legs. Hie coeuJn'tspeak. 11o
had nover sen se inucli sioke in his
lifie. '.ie roomîn was giewiig as black
as Egypt. What did it Menu ? Bost-
wick blieved that tue pince of daik-

noess haid got into thec pipe. Every Lime
lie drow a breath lie could feel the sioke
cufl out of his cars. le elt anid flt bis
way te the icarest window ii blan1î k
amazoment, and tumbling out of it,
looked up and behold the cianmest, purest

chimney top le had over soon in his
life, with noit a line of sioko ithin
fotur' hundr'd miles of it.

" Great-," lie exciaimed, " soiebody
wake me upl"

Just thon Mrs. Bostwick camse wep-
ing out on the sill perch, looking
aiund foi' soiething, as well as sho
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coild look, with the things she wvas
usinîg foi heir Cycs.

"I believe tat precilous iman of
yous,'" she sobbed, "I ra away with im,
bu tter j:.'

\Vlat jar ?" snairled Mi. Bostwick,
who\V was too mad ard bewilderied to take
mich interest in hoisehold a tbirs.

WVhy, mny butter ji" shereli:1
"I lad washed it to send it back to Che
grocery, and it w:s s'itting out. re w'ith
his stovepipe [hings, and h hias taken
ià away withi themi.

Mr. lostwick didn't say anîything, but
he went slowly inte tc hluse, put on
his biicskiri lovns, lhs w'ay to iHe
stoee, liibed ou al chair and pulled the
pipe out of the hole. 'Thn ho seized
th' ria of the collar and pulled Mrs.
Bustwick's bu t ter jar, intact, sound as
a nut. ncr'aked, and pîi'iied lby fmi-
gation. lu went out of he house wit
iL. Mis. Bostwiek said l 'That's it;"
but le hoedcd ar not. He stirodo out
to i lie front fence. " Wlieie are you go-
ing witli it," she cried. He never an-
swered bi'r. He opened tdo gate nd
went eut ijto the middle ot the street;
set the butter ja' dew'u and ho% d it
down witi his foot. He puIlLd of bis
Co t.

"Asahl ;lostwiclk," called lis wifei3
tîats my butte' jar.
Hle rolled up lis sleeveis and clutched

the biitter jar without a word. 1e
raised it ini the air and poised himîself'
te tliow it fiftocn thoisand miles. But
bis fot slipped on the snow and the jar
f'Ie out of his band, sprained bis wrist,
and dropped on a stone not sixty fet
away, brcaki ng itself. And since that
day, no ian has dared to talk with Mr.
Bostwick about beaters.

A RMAmRiV ELLWORT1 UNIiVESAL .RE-
FLEOT'ioN.---i f rne10i'i1 i ng wC'' aIltgethe'
out of lise,, l ýast mass of sufering «old
ho prevented from comig inte exis-
tence.

A NIcE GEOiAniE.-Lady Luxbo-
rough, in ber ltter's to Shenstone, spealks
of a noble loird, vho, having in tained
that England was bigger thn Fiance,
had no oter way to prove it, but to eut
chdi kingdon out of two naps of' diffcr-
ont scles, and tO weigh thom.

: A E T1Æ .

A cuîff on the wi-ist is worth two on
the car.

When a man's temper gets the best
or himi it reveals the wort of himi.

Why is a shi p thlie politest thing in
the word ? because she always advances
withi a bow.

It is ene of the curious tings o the
wold that a mae hair dresser oftein dlyes
an old naid.

Anl enterpiising sigl painter says he
woId pay Iiberiilly for .thc brush btat
"te sigis o the ti mes" aie painted
with.

Mario Christine bas beguni the study
ot e Spanish laguage. Whlen Alphon-
so speaks to her she is going to know
iow to talk back.

'.empora mutantir- Formerly tley
were t'oolisl virgins who had noi oil;
now tl ey ar tue foolish vi rgins who
are too fiee with the kerosene.b

A reent obitî:n'y notice says:-
Mi. Smith was an estimable citizn. He
died with peroct resignation. lHe hadl
i'cently been mnarried 1"

It was a teotain Mrs. A. J., of Lou¿isi-
ana ,who wrote in il Congressmliai's al-
bum:--Let me tell the lies of a cnation
and I care liot who makes its lrws.

It seîms strango, uit i t is true. When
We spend a dollar en ourselves we sooen
forget it, but, whcin wc giv'e a dime to
anotier we remeiber it a long time.

Mothe' (vory swetly) to children
Who i have juist laid a distribution of can-
dy: "lWhat do children say when they
get canîdy ?" Chorus : "Moer P"

\Vill you lae sone more beans,
Johnny ?'" . - io." "l No, what ?'' No
beanis," says Jolinny, solemnuîly, preted-
ing not to- iiideistand what is desired.

A ton of gold makes a. fraction over
half a million of dollars, and when a
miai says his wife is woritb her w'eight
in gell, and she weighs 120 pounds, she
is .Worth $30,000.

"Be ' over r'eady tO aeknowledge a
favour," said a writerI'. We Ae, si';
we aC. What treubles us is that on oe
side w'e ar conipletely loaded down
with r'ediness, while eon the other side
opportunity is painfully scarce."
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a wý'k. Jiothàble ný1j1giveÉfàÉî%ieß i }\Koven}jeÉ.

1 Sat AL. SA irs. Allen, Larinii, O'3rien, Condon and Magu ire sentenced to deat h
for the Fenian rescle at Man cheîster, t 8Gî.

2 Sinî Am, Sou is. State 'T rails (Repeal) begii , 18413.
3MoIn Ediund Kean born,.1773. Joiihn litliel horn, 1815. Catic Uiliivrsity,

Dilcin, openeid, 185'4. he risk pontifical Brigade, alfter service in the re-
cent deifnce oti e Papal territories, arrive at Qui eeiistowii, 1860.

4 jTes Sy, Archbishop of Armagh. Williaim 111. landed, 1688. Peace witi
France proclaiied in Dublin, 1697.

5 Wed Ca >itulation of Ballvnakill. 16;t6. Charles Liucas, M. D., died, 1771. Sir
'harles Gavai Diit saied from England, 1835.

6 Thurs Massacre of Ilie cti rc~population (3,0) of faid Magee Iy tie garrison of
Carrickferu1s, 6-11. Detli of Owei Roe O'Neill, 16i..

7 Fri New Cîustomi Houise, Dublin, openîed Ir busiIess, 1791. O'Connell choseII Lord
Mayor ot Dubttln, 1s.(C

8 Sat Ilgl Ward died, 163.5.
9 Sun Directions given ' tlie Irisi Society, "l in order ftint ])erry mighit not in future

be peo 1 d withîtrish," ttat lie iiihaitaintIis sIoIc nit hIeei IrislI servaints
or Irish apprentices, 1615. First ineeLing of tlie Duiin Society of United
Irishilien, nt the Eagle Tavern, Eustace Street: Chîairimai, the Honiortable
Siîiieoin BlItle.

10 MOI Jame, last Earl of Dîesi)oil, slain. Grand National Con vention of Volinteers
r ssemblied t ite Roval Exchange, 1781. M'Manns'inerat, i Dublin, 1861.

il Tues Killeven Chapel. xtorl, bliurned I ilie Yeoinanry, 1798. Captire of Jitaimes
Sieph Ie'ns, Charles .1. Kikam l. 131rophy, andl lEdwav:rd Duffy, ait Fairfield
Houise, iear Dublin, iin tie eair 1865.

12 Wed Riniccini arrived in Kitkeiiny, 16,15. Battte of Kinocknanioss, 164I7.
13 Tuliirs Repeal Rent for the wveek, £1,073 10s ikhI, 18-13.
14 Fri S-r. LAionENC O TOOLE, Patron cf Dtblin, died in te li Monastery of Auigiiii (now

Eu), France, 1180 Charles Carroll, of Cartrollton, died, 1812.
15 Sat Thonas Addis' Eininet ilied in New York, 1827.
16 Sun Florence Coiroy died. 1629. Sentence of penal servitude on W. flalpin, J.

Warren, and A. E. Costollo, 1867.
17 Mon Wolfe Tone died in prison, 1798.

lies Banqnet of Irish, Englisi, and Scotch ini Paris, to celebrate the victories of the
Repiblicans, LordIliwarl Fitzgerald prescnt, 1792.

1 ed Deree o fraternity and assistance to all peoples passed by the French Coiven-
tion, 1792.

20 Thutîrs Proclamation tlat att who exercise spiritual jurisdiction imier the Polpe shoild
<ini this date quit Ireland, 1678

21 Fri ST. Co.uîuinass died at Bobbio in Italy, 615. Thomas Rnsselt brn at Bessbo-
rouî"th, in the county Cork, 1767.

22 Sat Irisli batholic " recisants " summined to appear before the Lord Deputy in
the Star Chainber.

23 Sun Execution of Williain P. Allen, Michael O'Brien, and Michael Larkin, for tle
Fenian rescue at Manchiester, 1867.

24 Mon ST. COLMus, PatIon Of Cloetic. Napper Tandy arrested oi nieutral ground by
order of tle Britisi Consuil, 1798. Escape of ames Stepliens, Feniai "l Heal
Ceitre," fron Richmond lP rison, Dublin, 1865.

25 Tues tJDollnovian Rossa electecd Imiember of Parlianient for Tipperaay, 1869.
26 Wid Ireton diled, 1651.
27 Tlurs Ioderick O'Connor, last King of Ireland, died in the 82l year of his age, 1198.

O peniiig of the Special Coimmission im Dublin for tria tof Feiiiaii prisoners,
1865.

28 Fri Bedford Asylumi for poor children foiniddR by the Duke of Bedford, in Bruts-
wicc Street, Dublin, 1806.

29 Sat Oliver Goldsmith born, 1731.
30 Sun Dean Sw-ift bornî, 1667.

VEAKNESs OF o0) Aa.-Men of THE .tEAUTIFUL AND USEF'UL.-The
age object too much, consult too long, usCfuîl encourages itsclf; for the inulti-
advcnture too little, repent too soon, and tude produce it, and no one cian dispense
seldom drive business home to the full with it; the beautiful must be encour-
period, but content thescilves with a aged; for few can sOt it forth, and many
mcdiocrity of success.-Lord Bacon. nced it-Goth.


